
Veteran Senator 
LaFollette Loses 
Wisconsin Ballot

By The A»oeUl*<I Frfu

Sen. Robert M. LaFollotte, whom  Wisconsin voters sent 
to the U. S. ficiinte for 21 s tra ig h t years, conceded defeat 
today in his effort for ano the r six-year term, as a Repub

lican.
Johcph R. McCarthy, 37-year-oId ex-marine, toppled Lii- 

Follette on nenrly complete reports from yesterday’s Repub

lican primary eleclion.
Returns from 3,085 precincts out of the state’s 3,146 gave 

McCarthy 203,840 to LaFo lle tte ’a 197,146, a  lead of 6,694. 

Perry Sleanis wns third w ith

One Year After: America Honors Those Who Fell

20,132.
The outcome means that 

for the first time in more than 
40 yeors, the state will not bo 
represented in the senate by 
a LaFollette, father and son.

LaTolleJte, whose Progressive 
party orgBnliallon voi«<J to disiolve 
■ year ago lut Much, lisd sisked 
hU prestige on the outcome of llie 
prlmsry. He said he would not run 
IS an Independent If he failed to 
receive the nomination.

SUrlcd In ms 
Larollctte wu riected as a Re- 

ptMcan 111 1625 when lie ran for 
thc^icxplrcU term of hla father. 
Uie lalc •FlghtlnB Dob," at the age 

b «' “ •
ff  lie ftikA rcclcctcd 111 1928

HtpUbllcan ljul split with tlic jiarty 
tarly In the new deal to support 
much of the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
adinlnli t̂ratlon’s program. He 
In 1931 and 1940 a.i a Progre.ulve.

Republican state organization 
threw its support lo McCarthy, 
former gunner of a marine dive 
bomber squadron. McCarthy wu 
elected circuit Judge at 30 lo be
come the youngeit perton ever 
chosen for such a post In Wisconsin.

No Oppotltion 
The Republican jenatorUil nom

inee will be opposed lii November 
by Howard J. McMurray. who was 
unopposed for ihc Democratic nom-

Wlsconsln'a U-year-old governor, 
Walter 8. Ooodland, like LaFoUelle. 
ran against tbe opposition of the 
*Ute party orgsnlutlon. However. 
Ooodland ran far ahead of Ills two 
opponents for Republican renoaiio»-
tlOR.

Other return* In brief:
Vermont -  Ralph E. Flander*, 

banker iLnd IndustrUlUt backed bj 
(CWattatW 1, titm* .r.

^ebt of Nation 
Not Changed by 
Navy Tax Error

By ABTllUR EDBON
' WASHINQTON, Aug. U (/Fr-Tlie 
nallonaj debt Is around $270̂ 90.- 
000,000 today—not Including Uic 
♦28583.30 Uie government ow 
self.

Your old March ISih friend. Joe 
Nunan, the Income tat man. let the 
cat out of the filing cabinet when 
he handed do»Ti what he has iilclc- 
named decision No, 10,S7!I.

It seems tliat In 19M the 0. 8. 
naval station at Key West, Fla., 
had some civilian employes. Ulce 
any other employer, the navy had 
to set aalde a part of the.-ie em
ploye*' tAlarles and send same along 
to the Income tax people In Wnsh; 
inilon.

Sllfhlly Generous
Well, that's ihat the navy did, 

only more so. In a generous ges
ture, It sent »3e,SC3J0 too much.

Nobody leems to know how the 
error was made, or how it wns dis
covered.

But eventually the lime camo 
when the government (na>?) luked 
the government (Internal revenue): 
“Haw about our dough?"

And the government (Internal 
revenue) replied to the government 
(n»\T): "Okay."

That’* how dtcLilon No. 10,579 
«as bom.

A Jellow at the Internal revenue 
bureau Msured a reporter he does 
not plan to dispatch a fo*C runner, 
burdened with a satchel of t i bills, 
for Key West.

PAC Claims 
Scalps of 42 
Congressmen

WASHINGTON, Aug. M (U.R)—The 
CIO political action commute# to
day claimed the scslps of «  
bers of the 79th congrea.

Thc Cio-PAC compiled it 
box score of IMS primary elections 
ns members of Its executive boarc 
Kathered hrre to map plans for the 
Rcneral elecllona. Jack Kroll. PAC 
executive director, said that CIC 
regional and Btate director* would 
Join the huddle on how lo get the 
0,000,000 CIO memberj to the poll; 
to elect a liberal congress.

PAC's unofficial recapitulation In 
t primaries did not Include yesier- 
clay * results In Wisconsin, Vermont 
nnd South Carolina. It counted the 
outright defeat of four senators and 
13 representatives which PAC op
posed. PAC said that It also op
posed six .'ennlors and 30 rcpre- 
seniatlves who decided not to seek 
reelectlon.

PAC did not claim lhal It wm en
tirely responsible lor the congre.vi- 
inen’.i decision* not lo run again, but 
Implied Ihst PAC opposition may 
have helped make up their minds.

A PAC spokesman said this wa.?
"good start" in orgsnlied labor's 

campaign to use It* claimed 30,000,. 
000 voles lo "hnu.ieclean" congreis 
of antl-unlon members in the 19«( 
elections- He predicted that Demo
crats would retain control of thi 
house nnd senate in the coming 
eJectlonB.

Depicting  the transition from war to pcace and in tribute to those who made U possible, this spmbolic eomposUe pho to 
graph is offered for V-day. first anniversary of Japan's fa ll and the end of W orld war II. Tppical of villlions of young 
Americans who have returned or will re tu rn  to civilian life from the scrvlce is Larry Laughridge, xoho was a first scrffcant 
of the  sixth marine dlyfsfon, fleet m arine force. Pacltic, which saw action In the Marshalls. Guam and Okinawa. He ij 
shown above as a marine and in his present role a j a c(i>U(an nnd cor;ir7iander of the Tmdi Falls American Legion post.- 
{Photo-co7nposite by John Bro5iian-sfa// engraving)

Formal Pause Lacking As U. S. Marks 
First Anniversary of Victory in War

■It'i purely a
h* said. "We take It from 
umn and, put It In another column."

Maybe you can't see why It makes 
any difference which pocket Uncle 
Sam uses for hi* money.

■•It'* tbU way." explained the In- 
com# t*x fellow, -CongreM appro- 
prlatc* M mucb for itie navy, to 
nueti for the tnny ami to on. Na
turally each det^tinent 1* entitled 
to Its (uU unount, to ve owe the 

j^naTT$M««3J0." 
p  But don't look for any taormou* 
f  Mptn*lon program.

Just to Bln you some Idea of how 
far m.M3J0 wlU vo:

• A batUeahlp tMtg 180,000,800.

Troops Reported 
Massing in Iran

TEHRAN. Aug. II  lU S-Irantan 
r goverrunent and Aierbaljan pro- 

TlnoUl force* wve reported nuut* 
lag and alerted today i t  t  rem it 
of n tv  mcUon'lo thalr nooth««oM 
dispute. ' '

A iUTtiloa cnma

ln« m *  100 milH to th«
A Dnlt«l SUtM miutary a tu ii^

•S A tk S

Paijj’ H u r t A s , 
Auto Crashes 

Off Highway
WENDELL, Aug. U ~  aarence 

Bowers, Gooding, It In a critical 
idlUon at St. Valentine's hospital, 

today suffering from Injuries 
cclved In an accident five miles 
norih of here on stale roulc 35 at 
9:30 p. m. Tuesday. Also severely 
injured In the one car *mash-up - 
Tom (E>oc) Shannon. Oooding, 

Attending physician lo the 
icn said that Bowers, about <B, sul- 

fcred a severe concussion and a 
probable batllar skull fracture. He 
la etlll uncon.«;laus. Shannon, about 
38. received a. froctured right lower 
Jaw. a fractured right clavicle and 
niunerous laeeratlorei and abrasion* 
of Uie fnce. The physician *tated 
hXs condition was "fair."

The two men were driving from 
Wendell to Ooodlnc at the lime of 
the Occident. Sheriff Fred 6. Craig 
nnd Deputy Sheriff Al Sloat. inves- 
tlBatlng officers, stated that from 
appearance* at the scene of thi 
crash the car left the road when thi 
headlights went out and traveled 
100 feet at an "almost right angle' 
along a 13 foot bank before over
turning. The 1937 car was complete
ly demolished.

F, T. Champ and R. S, McQuany 
both of Logan, Utah, who were en 
route to Wendell and reported the 
accident, stopped when they saw a 
cloud of dust along the road and 
sa / one headlight flash on.

Bowers wu taken unconsclou* 
from the wreckage and an ambu
lance v t i  called.

By The Auoclaled Pi
Wliliout formal piuje. the nation 

loyfully yet prayerfully ob.'crved I 
flrM annlversory loday of vlcioo' 
Wofld war II.

One year lo Uic day aficr he pi 
claimed Japan's unconditional si 
render. President Trumnn asK 
Amerlcarv  ̂ to dedicate thb flrsl 
"Victory day" to prayer and high 
resolve that:

•The cause of Justice, freedom, 
peace and Intenullonal good will 
tUaa be advanced with undtmlnUhed 
and unremitting efforM. Inspired by 
the valor of our heroes of the armed 
services.” .

While military mci 
were paying tribute 
who fought and died 

to its foncluslon. 
reconversion director 
balance sheet

I and others 
to the men 
to bring the 
ilr. Truman’s 
loied up the 

• a year
! home,

In n .stiitomrnl lust ninlit. Join 
n. Bic't'lmiiii recall!^ tlic.'c four ob 
Jcctlves of H ye.ir mjo and outUnci 
ilie "record of progrc.« we have 
made."

1. Jobs for all tho.se Killlns anti 
uble lo work: "We have rcachcd 
xubstiintlnlly full employmrnl nnd 
have crcnlcd nearly five mlllinn 
new Jobs lii the process . . , Now 
wc face the ta.'lc of coasolldatlng 
these gains by evcr-lncrensing pro- 
ducilon and employment oppor- 
•mltles." , .

3, /I steadily rising standard „  
living; "The yearly production rate 
of good* and services for civilian us< 
ha* increased more thaa »30,000.- 
000,000." Total Income pnymenl-i tc 
Individuals equal or exceed the war- 
time peak.

3, Stabilization or onr economy: 
"We have successfully avoided Ihe 
deflation which threatened when 

plsnlJi closed . , , but Inflation 
remains a corvMant threat."

4 Iiicmscd opportuiilUes 
fanncr« niid busliit.sirnen: "Almost 
a QUiirter of a million new bu.̂ liici.ses 
»iTc r.Miibll'licd In the last half ol 
1945, nnd tliore Is ovcry reason to 
hojic Uiai tlift birth of new busl- 
ne.'ics will continue at a high rate 
. . , fiirmers are looking forward lo 
bumper crops, and cnn sell at sood 
prlce.s all they can grow."

Looking to the future. Secretary 
ol tlic Navy Forreatjil declared: 

"We must firmly rcRolve to keep 
oursclve*Atrong for..tho .t«ila..Qf th* 
hiiuro'uritll the United Nations b 
an accomplished fact,"

Secretary of War Patterbon and 
Army Chief of Btaff Elsenhower 
*ent messages of conffrotulatlon to 
General MacArlhur In Tokyo.

MncArthiir himself withheld a 
summary of the first year of his 
stewardship for the Sept. i  annlver- 

of tho actual surrender cere- 
/ aboard the battle»hlp Mls-

NAVY AVOIDS DRAFT 

WASHINOTON. Aug- 14 (flV-Un. 
like the army, the nsvy plan* no 
call on »elc«tlv« isen'lcc when draft
ing Is resumed Sept. 1 after a two- 
month lapse, Vlce-Adm. LouU E. 
Denfeld. chief of naval pertonnel, 
reported happily today that ‘*we 
now have a waiting list of men who 
want to enter the naval service.’

Heavy Battle 

Answers Plan 
To End Fight

NANKING, Aug. U f>TV-New re
ports of large scale fighting In 
China today wrolc a flaming reply 
to ChJang Kai-shek's six jwlni pro
gram to restore peace lo hLi nation 
IS a communist spokesman charged 
'Uie government wanu wai "
The communLMa' Yenan r 

Uiat red troops had wiped 
government division* north ol the 
key city of Jukao In a resumption 
of heavy fighting In north Klnngsu 
province. It also said 5,000 gov
ernment troops had laid down Ihelr 
arms after seeing 3,000 comrades 
killed or wounded.

Yenan said fierce fighting was 
raging on boUi sides of the Lungliol 
railway in east Honan anti north 
Klangsu provinces. It added that 
government troops were receiving 
considerable nlr support.

In Peiping, the Independent; 
paper Hsln Min Pao reported 
mutUst tro o p s  attacking Tatung 
had pierced government defense* 
within seven-tentht of a mile east 
)f that rtorth Shanii province rail 
(unction.

Meantime, (he govemment't 
tral news agency quoted Brlg.-Qen. 
V’llll*m E. Clement, commander cf

Stickup Victim 
Ponders ‘Bluff

TACOMA. Wa*h., Aug,'H (U.PJ 
—Cafe Owner Ncllo am.v,l ^tlll 
wondered today who bluffed 
whom when two soldiers entered 
his cstabllfnment and £ald this 

s B fctlckup."
Gra.wl pulled his own gun. 

squeezed the trigger, Tho weapon 
Jammed.

One of the yoldler* yelled: 
"Don't shoot. Tills is only a 

toy gun we have,"
The would-be holdups flcd- 
•Tm stm scared," Orassl said.

Fast Freight Crashes 
Shoshone Box Cars

SHOSHONE, Aug. 14 —  A weatbound fa a t freight train 
co m ing  from Pocatello crashed into th e  end o f another freight 
s ta n d in g  in the Shoshone Union Pac ific  railroad yard here 
a b o u t  8:15 p. m . Tuesday.

Nobody was injured, but the 

m ov in g  train, guided by En
g inee r Declter, crashed the ca- 
booM  o f the stationary freight 
h * r d  enough to wreck and de- 

Jiox cars and 
r  ̂ demoUBb th e  ea- 

r.JP^ank station
:;bere. Bdd ]sBt.night.

— Oiataly. tte train that wu 
«"lHl. eatUa. U  de-

TUt uopKt oi tte eoUUIco alto

-derailed tbe engine that struck th« 
eabooae. A mounted railroad der
rick, along with a wrecking crew, 
was miMtered from oiennt Fer
ry yania to clear the tracks he-j 
and puU the derailed locomoUve 
back OB the Iron road.

Before blame for the acddent can 
be Utd to anyone, railroad offlcUU 
wfl] have to make ao InresUgatlod, 
Kelly Mserted.

TrafUe wa* not deUyed by Ihe 
accident because Uitre are several 
alternate lines through the fiho- 
ibsae U- P. termioal, he lodlcaied.

Jritish Array 

Prepares for 
Jewish Riot

JERU8ALEM. Aug, M lUPj-Brlt- 
Ish authorities today partitioned 
Jerusalem into three bristling de
fense zones In anticipation of nt- 
Wcks by Jewish underground ele
ments In retaliation for the ship
ment of Jews from Haifa to Cyprus.

A government '•fortress area- was 
created protected by barricades, 
machlne-glun outpostii. Sand-bsg- 
ged installations and thickets of 
barbed-wlre.

City Divided 
The remainder of the city 

divided Into two rones — Jewish 
Jeru*»lem and Arab Jerusalem and 

units were Initalled
In each zone operating I__
eatly under the supreme Britlshr 
command.

The defense preparation* ___
carried out aa Palestine teethed 
with angry demonstraUons by Jews. 
Police repeate<lly fired Into the air 
at various po inu to dlsperie the 
demonttratora.

Attack Expected
Opinion waa’ general that the 

Jewt*h underground would strike: 
twck at the British. It  was expect
ed that It would attempt to carry 
out a dramaUe blow, equal In dar
ing to Uu blowing up of British 
headquarters In the King David 
hotel

However. thoM familiar *lth the 
nndtrgrouqd did not beUera actioo 
would bt taken lor tereral daya.

Balfa, Jaruaalem and Tel Aviv— 
tbe Roly land's main clUea-had 
riotous street demonstrations dur
ing the night, ^ c e  fired Into the 
air lo dlsperaa the crowds. A toieh- 
llght procession In Tel Avl» stoned 
a British, armored car and tried to 
« t  it afire.

Coffee Prices 
Increased by 
Rule of OPA

WASHINGTON. Aug, U m  -  
OPA today authorized immediate 
rcUll price Increases on coffee, rang
ing from 10 to 13 ccnt* o pound. 

The Increase rciuItJ!'frctn:
I. Cancellation of on import sub

sidy of three cents n pound. The 
subsidy was discontinued when ' 
price control law lapsed July 1.
“ \n Increase of at>oiit iwo c 
. und authorlicd for importers 

June 2a. This Increase had not been 
pa.̂ Md on to retoll levels.

3, A further Increase of about 
three cents a pound in Imporlcrs' 
ceilings authorized todny a.̂  an In
ducement lo Increased coUec im
portation.

The amount of the retull Increaie 
sill viir>’ depending upon method 
of alstrlbullon of coffce. OPA said.

Tlip agency authorized an Increasi 
of lO'i centj a pound for proces- 

of roasted coffee, coffee com- 
Ids, soluble coffee and soluble 

coffee products.
OPA said that wholesalers and re

tailers, Including retail wagon route 
sellers, may apply their regular per
centage markups to the new. higher 
cost of coffee.

Prices Board 
Spikes Rumor 
Group ‘Fbced’

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1< WO — 
Two members of the powerful new 
decontrol board today protested 
sharply when a witness spoke of 
"Washington reports" that the board 
favors retslabllshmenl of price con
trols.

Thomos Linder, Georgia commis
sioner of agriculture, called atten
tion at decontrol hearings to roports 
that the board Li 'surrouacled by 
former OPA ofllclals" and that "ar
rangements" have been msde as to 
what the board will decide.

Airs Rumor
Linder, who testified agalnat ap

plying price ceilings to cottonseed, 
said these nimors are that the board 
will "csrry out the President's 
wishes."

Daniel W. Dell, former undersec
retary cf the treasury and now a 
member of the decontrol board, 
challenged Linder's statement that 
"thoiuands of letters are going out 
from Wa.<ihlnKlon that decWons of 
the board are already made."

Bell reminded the witness that 
Uie board had announced It  was 
conducting an Impartial hearing.

• Board tndepeadent
Chairman Roy L. Thompson, New 

Orleans. La., land bank president, 
said I..........................................

F IN A L  

C IT Y  

ED IT IO N  '

Steam Train, 
Better Mails 
On Southside

Addition of a steam pasaengrer and mall tra in  on the Mini
doka to Buhl branch line of th e  U nion Pacific railroad and 
Changing of rail schedules to  improve mail and passenger 
8cn-ice m this p e a  were announced Wednesday by B. W. 
H ^son , Suit Lake City, tra ff ic  manager for the railroad.

The steam train will replace No. 571, a "GalloplDg Goose," 
Hanson cxpluined while in T w in  Falls Wednesday with J . H. 
Phelps, livestock agent for th o  railroad, and A- G. Bloom, 
general passenger agent. They „ '—  c'-tM. < . ^ If If If ^

‘Branch Line’ 

Fear Removed 
By UAL Word

slsted"
decontrol board had 
at crrtaln key OPA people 
elp set up the new organ- 

liatlrn. but he empha*l«d that the 
board will make lu  own decision*.

H. Gregory, executive vlce- 
pre. l̂drnt of the National Cotton- 

ProducM association, told the 
board that the Industry is "signifi
cantly dlvldiid" on whether price 
ceilings should be relmpos«d 
cottonsecrt products now.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

FEARLESS 
NEW YORK. Aug. !♦—Without 
single knock on wood, the IS mem- 
er* of the "national contmltteo of 

IS against superatlUon and fear" 
met ycaierday at rooai 19 of the 
Hotel Alter at 3:1S p. m. (CDT) 
to Uy plant for combatting niper-

The members entered the ____
uoder a Udder, after dumping luck 
charm* In a pail outside the door. 
They tmoked and all lighted three 
clureites on a match.

rOND

8AN DttOO, CaUf.. Aug, 14 -  
Baby Mary Aclerto, bom aboard Uie 
n»vy transport Oea. o .  M. Randall 
at sea Aug. 3. got a  nice start In 
lUe with 1848 contributed by the 
thlp^ crew la a “tarpaalln muster." 

Hie baby was bom while the 
wUier, now in navy hospital bare. 
'M «n route from the Philippines 

^  Join her husband, navy veteran 
I AUTfdo Acleno, 10 chlcBgo.

Suspect in Black 
Market Ring Held
SHANGHAI. Aug, U (U,B—Ucut, 

Robert Warner. aUeged member of 
a worldwide black market ring op
erated by his family, was arrested 
today t)y the U. C. navy *horo patrol.

Wnnier was on terminal leave 
from the navy and wo* employed In 
the UNRRA supply section. He 
allegedly had been selling, among 
other thing*, 3.000 pairs of nylon 
Slocking* received from New York, 
and shipping silk to the United 
State.s.

Tlie U. S. army reported In Berlin 
Monday Uist a global black market 
ring had been uncovered.

also are from Salt Lake.

The new steam train's 
addition to the branch line 
and a change in schedule o f 
the eastbound afternoon "Gal- 
loping Goose" will go into ef
fect Sunday.

Purpose of the new tchedule Is 
to improve mall tervlce and con
form With the general mainline rail 
Khedule which was changed in 
June, Hanson'*ald,

Weftboond Sehtdals 
The ateam train, designated No. 

IB, will leave Pocotello at 3 ajn. 
ifler meeting mall and paMcngers 
from Sait I^ke and ea*iem points. 
The train will arrive In Minidoka 
at 4:30 ajn. and leave at 8 ajn. It  
wUl arrive In Rupert at 6:30 ajn. 
Burley at 5:55 am, Twm Falls at 
7:15 a.m, and Buhl at 8 ajn. Han- 

polnled out that the early train 
schedule would mean that tho mall 
would arrive In tho»e cltle* In time 
for the early mall delivery on both 
city and rural routes.

The dluel train had been arriving 
» Twin FalU al 6:84 ajn.. too lata 

for the morning mail delivery.
Retara Trip 

On the return trip the gtesm train 
wUl leave Buhl at 8:30 pjn., Twin 
Falls at 7:15 pjn.. Minidoka at 8:S0 
p.m, and Pocatello at .11:20 pm. 

Postmaster M. A. Stronk said that 
le new train tchedule wlU mean 

that business houses will gtt their 
mall In the boxes earlier and that 
'If the train la on time the maU 
will gel out on the morning de
livery."

Closing lima of the evening mall 
will not be affecUd at a but run 

 ̂ makes connection with the 
(CwiIaiH n  Fit* 1. bliiia t)

Federal Dam 

Added Power 
For Counties

BURLEY. Aug. 14 -  Burreys by 
the Bonneville power sdmlnlstra- 
tlon win begin soon for the erection 
of high voltage transmission lines 
into Burley lo provide cheap and 
ample electricity lo the Buriey-Ru- 
pert area, according to Ellery R. 
Fosdlck. Wafihlnglon, D. C.. assist
ant director of the bureau of recla- 
maUon'* branch of power utillia- 
tlon.

r\3sdlck: M. Smith, attorney for 
the bureau's power branch, and Don 
6, Campbell. Bol,ie, regional power 
manager, met with the Burley Irrl- 
gaUon district directors at a fpecial 
lectlng hero last night.
The transmission of Bonneville 

power to this area Is expected to 
offset the 60 per cent decrease to 
electric power for heating purposes. 
Tho slash was announced July 1.

The BPA 1* expected to become 
the marketing agency for all power 
produced on all project* construct
ed or operated by the recUmatloa 
bureau and the anny corpt of en- 
glneen. The BPA now dlitrlbutas 
hydro-electrlo power from Bonne
ville and Grand Coulee dams on tha 
Colimibla river.

The dlrecton were told by Foa- 
dick that federal power would no 
doubt be made available In southern 
Idaho in tlie future -at i»ie* con
siderably below" those currently 
prevaUlng here. They pointed ‘
that power co*ia from Bonne___
dam are considerably lower than 
toose In the Burliy-Bupert area

Attending the meeUng were H. L. 
Crawford, manager of the Irrtga- 
tlon district; Frank Redfleld, tecre* 
tary; 6. T. Lower, attorney; and 
J,. W. Bodily. W. F. Rlchln*. A. L. 
riolyoak, J. W. Patlertoa-and B. J. 
Burke, dlrecton.

Asiurancet that Twin Fails wotild 
not be relegated to a branch line 
on Uie United Airline* was received 
here Wednesday when an airline 
spokesman announced that the 
line had applied to Uie elvU aero
nautics board "for temporary use 
cf the Gooding airport in the ab
sence of suitable faeUlUet at Twin 
Pall*,"

CAA approval of the ute of Good
ing airport has been received anti 
it is expected that flight tchedula 
to Oooding wm begin about Nov. 1.

Use of the Gooding alrpm 
United official* said, would enable 
the company to give early serrice to 
this area and to Sun Valley, which 
will open Dec, 31.

United ht* proposed to erect 
"temporary facUiUe*" at Oooding 
U was announced. Twin F*"- 
cently was authorized u  
the airlines and airline li_  
nounced m«{ regularly j 
landings would be made h|
CAA approval for the li 
could be obtained.

Piiraaing of "temporaiy '̂aa ralat-
J lo the Imprewlve »1,OOOJOO Good- 

log port was understood here to 
apply only to the fact that Tvln 
Palls must for the present secure ltt 
air service Uirough Gooding. It waa 
not taken to . mean Uiat, Ualted’s 
aenlce to Oooding would be dlt- 
eonUnued Uter. Air boosters hen 
feel that Oooding will remain on 
the UAI. setup.

OAA ofUelalt have not suthttiatd 
th* landing of maU carrying planes 
or lnter-st4t« traffic on tha . 
Twin Falls airport. •

Tb« United Airline annouucem^ 
.wUeh came from Chicago, was In- 
t^reted a* meaning that Twin 
Fall* would be added U> Uie tegular 
airline schedule as toon a* the new 
airport is completed and that naj- 
sengera to Sun VaUey would be able 
to board and land at boUi Twin 
Falls and Oooding.

Sei’vice Halt 

Won’t Affect 

Future Plans
Recent announcements relating t« 

discontinuance of airline *ervice for 
Twin Falls have no connection with 
development of the new airport and 
•plans for *anplre and United Air- 
.Inea service when the new airport 
1* avsUable, leaders In Twin Fall*' 
plans for aa air-minded future em
phasized Wednetday.

Chslrman Charles (Chle) Crab- 
tree of the airport 
when axked whether dlsmtlnuanc* 
o f Dnplre altUnea aervlce to Twin 
Fall* Aug. 10 will have any lasting 
effect, pointed out that the wlsbca 
o f Twin Falls taxpayers for a new 
tilrport will be carried out In con- 
a^cUng the airport with the »a80,- 
0«  bond iswe funds plu* federal 
aid under the national airport r'*" 

“The land has bem purchated 
south of Twin Falb and flve min
utes from the center of tbt builnw 
district," the airport enmniivtTii 
bead declared. "At the earllett pos- 

•Cmammt Pan la Crio. t>

Today’s S c o t ^
By TheAssec: 
AMSBICAN

Largest Over-All Harvests in 

State History Loom for Idaho

fLKAQUt- 

Boston____ on OQO 001-1 »  ft
phiudeiphu _ioo 000 ooo-'t i ' - r -

Hughton and H. Wagmr: .

BOISE, Aug, 14 (U« — Idaho's 
biggest over-aU crop production 
year In hutoty is In pro*pect for 
1»48, the bureau of agriculturml 
economics here reported today.

Tbe bureau's statisticians 
Uut condlUons as of Aug. 1 abowed 
Uie toUl production would be 37 
per cent above the im-M average. 
The previous record year wa* t»44 
when productkm was 34 per eent 
above mtmal.

The largest increasea were indl* 
ested In grains and a total wlntar 
snd spring wheat crop of 
buthek. eight mllUon above the 
average and 1M0«0Q abem Uat 
year, was forecast.

The bureau said tbe third Urgeat 
pouto crop in history was In  tbe 
offing for Idaho U weather, condi
tions did not change the pletore thSi 
faU. The bureau added nearly « 
mlllkax busheli to lU July toteeaat

1948 produeUon at 4},4BOMO bushels 
which coaparea to ■ the 44J30M0 
bushel rewrd of IMS and Uie 43.- 
470W-buibel^)rodactton of IMS.

*- ' Icated heavier yield wt, 
..a for the greater potato 

production forecatt. THe yield U 
eaUmatad at 340 buthelt an acre at 
xnpared to 330 buthelt last year. 
Dry pea production was foreaut 

at 3433M0 hundred p o u s d ^ ^  
tte Mcond h l g ^  on reeonL Dcy

HUtchlnaon and. Swift; Otmw,' ■ 
Kralriutkat. Embree and Bttaa. i«v.

Washington.at New 
sama . - ■

(Only games sebeditftd)

b T liS w o o '& t ."

ment of late matuitai cropa toeb u ' 
potatOK dry beau, diy ptaa aad 
sugar bMts.- the bureaQtT^nrM.
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U-P Improves 
Its Southside 
Rail Sei’vices

(rraa Fm* 0»>
PortlMid Row «t Cksodlnj, Btronk

Ruisoa pointed out th»t th« train 
nQuld b« able to pick up taw alter, 
noon mall and nuka connecUoni 
with both ®«it «nd wrat bound P»t« 
land th»e tralu at Hlnldoka, both 
or which leavB there In Uie early 
sjomlnff*

The Twin F^Ua and Jvihl Cham
bers of Commerce laat mday a»rccd 
to consult railroad offlcUbi regarrl- 
In the improvement ol rail 5cr%ice 
to the •ou&Ide, foIlowliiK a meet* 
Ing ot northJlde civic lenders with 
O. r . Ashby, Union Pacific presi
dent. In Sun Valley liut TUeidny nl 
which the railroad agreed to m»Xc i 
survey to determine Uia {eailbility 
of moving the  mainline ihrough 
Rupert and Jerome.

echedule of Irnin N'n. 513 
left unchanged but No. 5"< noa 
leave Buhl at 12;0S p. m.. Tuln r»lli 
ot I3:i8 p. m. anrt arrive In Mlnl- 
doU at 3 p. m. to malto fllrrct con- 
OBCtlon with the eutbounrt CM1- 
le.i*er. _____

Airmail Rate to 
Drop to 5 Cents

WASHINOTON. Auj M '-Pi - 
President Truman tî riay ulRnecl Itg- 
Ijlatlon reducing ihf rinmMUc air
mail rate from 8 to S cent* an ounfe. 
effectlvr Oct. 1- 

aimultantously Poalmaater Oener- 
t i  Hannegan iMued an order »et- 
Un* an airmail posuge rate of 4 
C4nta an ounce beiireen all U. S. 
territory and member* of the ar.ned 
forces abroad. The ejlating rate U 6 
cents a half ounce.

The post office department »ald 
idans to ny the bill from the cspl- 
tot to the White Houu In a helicop
ter had been cancelled.

The new domestic rate maltrt S- 
cenl airmail postage applicable to 
aU U. B. t«rrliOT7 and Involve* re- 
ductlona from present ratea ranging 
as high as SO cenu an ounce.

The Hospital

No emergency beda were aval], 
able at the Twin ralU county sen. 
er*l hoepiul on Wedneaday.

ADMITTED 
Da>1d Lancaster. TOer; Bemlet 

Huff, Oscar Hale, Mrs. Bu.wll 
Blggt. Ralph Hotaiei. Mrs. D. C. 
Klnele. Twin rails: Mra. Carl John- 
top. BithJ. and Janet Sue MathUon, 
ehoehone. DIBmSSED 

DonaJd Crea*ey, Filer: F. L. Clu- 
daa, Mrk. Car) Johnaon, Buhl: Mn. 
Joe Sturgeon. Shoshone: Neva 
Rathbun. Mr». W. D. Belveal, Jua
nita Oonnerly, Mr*. D. 0. Toothman 
and eon. Mrs. W. B. Stewart, Ur>. 
Oeorce Slover and daughter. Twin 
Falls; Mrs. S, V. Brown and daugh
ter. Eden; Mrs. O. E, Blue and 
daughter. Castleford.

The Weather

We4o«aday at ahom by the na>

Temperatures

. -... ..
rALLa .

Keep the WMU Tlag 

of Safety Flving

To Sweden

HAV F. NEILSON 
. . . Twin Falls youth, who wilt 

1f»v. Auc. 24 frnm New VorW for 
.SlMkliolm. flwrden, on a three 
)t*r million for the LUS church, 
(filaff enrravlng)

Ray E. Neilson 
Leaves Here for 
Swedish Mission

Hay E. Neilson. 22-year-old army 
veteran, will leave Sunday to begin 
the Journey to Stockholm. Sweden, 
on a three year mlKiilon (or the LDS 
church.

The youth will a»U aboard the 
. 8. Drotlnlngholm, a Swedish lln- 
r, from New York on Aug. 31, He 

li the aoti of Albert Neilson. Suaan- 
rllle. Calif., and Mrs. Mildred Nell- 
loti. Twill rnlln.
A graduate of ttie T« ln Falla high 

ichool In 19«. Neiljon was em- 
ptoyed by the fore-'to' »erv>« at 
Sandpolnt and the Inter-State Egg 
company here before entering the 
army. He *erved with the infantry 
In the Pacific and for 10 moniha 
wa> Halloned at the Rupert POW 
cimp He was discharged In Febru
ary of this year.

A member of the fourth ward 
LDB church here. Neilson took a 10 
day mlMlon home training courae 
In June at Salt Lake City,

A farewell party has been planned 
lor NelUon for 8 p.m. Friday at the 
lecond ward LDS ctiurch.

Accident Victim’s 
Condition Improves

aoODINO, Aug. 14-Attendants 
at thB Ooodlng hospital reported to
day that the condition of Mrs. Rita 
Eger&dorf, Dietrich, who wa* *e- 
rerely Injured In an auto accident 
Monday, U "grently Improved."

Mn. Egeredorf suffered multiple 
puncture woimrt.s, luferntlona 
contiulona In the accIdcnt wl 
occurred wê t of Shoshone on i 
route 34 at B:4S p.m. Monday.

SPEAKS TO REPUBLICANS 
SHOSHONE, Aug. 14-Uetta Mc

Coy, Twin Falls, etate chairman of 
the HcpubllcDn Women'* chib, will 
be featured spenlcer at the 8 pm, 
Thursday meetlnB of th« local club 
at the court rooms here. Mrs, Velma 
Walker, preilrtont. urged all He- 
puWlcsns In this county to attend.

Masr^c Valley 
Funerals

N ow  10 daj/a althout a 
tra ff ie  death in  our ifafflc 
VaUey.

HAlLBy — F*uneral service* for 
Robert L. Jones will be held at 3 
p. m. T^uriday at the Harrl* fu
neral chapel. The K«v. Augusta 
Jicklpy of the Community Baptist 
church will officiate and burial will 
be in Solie. American Legion rites 
*lio will be held.

aLENNS FERay. Aug. 14 -  Last 
rites for William H. Coberly wIU be 
hald 1 pan. Thursday at the Felix 
Bey chapel. Bishop J. L. JonH of 
the LDS nhurch wlU officiate and 
burial will be made In Morrli HIU 
cemetery at Boise.

TWIN FALLS — Funaral ttrtleu 
for LeRoy M. Arrington will be con
ducted at 3 pJn. F«d»y at the Twin 
Fills LOS stake Ubemacle with 
BUhop Mitchell W, Hunt. Jr.. first 
ward, offlcUUng. Burial will be In 
lun*et memorial park. The body 
rill Ue In »lat« at the Twin Fatia 

mortuary from 6 imtll 8 p.Ri. Thurs
day and from 10 ajn. until noon 
FtWay.

KlLOWXn

A  Glance at 
Your Home 

of the Future

On dlspUy Wednesday, Thursday an d  Friday 

at otir Twin F«11b office—the WestinBhouse 8- 
room  model showing wh»t the modern, post- 

w » r  home will contain. Come in and see it—  

there ere IdsaB for your home youHl w an t to 

borrow from it .

10 ^ 0  V P O W E R

County Third 
hi Registered 
Yoters’ Total

Twin Falla county haa I8.J00 reg
istered voter*, and ranks third 
among Idaho's 44 counties, accord
ing to county auditor?" report* 
made to the fecrctary of .'tiite, Boise, 
for the November general election.

Only Ada county (BoL'ie). 35.333 
voteta, and Canyon county (Cald- 
well-Nampa), 23,000 voters, claimed 
more, F\3urth and f if th  ranltlng-' 
went to Bannocls (PocateUoi, 15,000, 
aitd to Bonneville (Idaho TalUi, 
10,000.

The nine counties of M*«lc Valley 
contain «,430 voter*, according to 
estlmaWi forwarded to Boise. They 
are Cassia. 8,000; Jerome, 5,000; 
Ooodlng, 4,800; Minidoka, 3,500; 
BIslne, 3,700; Elmore, 2,700; Lln- 
cob, J.I30, and Camas, 700,

Other county totals were;
Adam*. IJOO; Bear Lake. 3,790; 

Benewah, 3.400; Bingham. 7,000; 
noli*, 1.J00; ponner, fl,500; Ooun- 
dary, l.ni; Butte. 1,000.

Caribou, 1.000; Clsrli. 675; Clear- 
. ater, 3,060, Custer, l.aoo; FranWln. 
3,400; rremont, 6,000.

Gem. 4.000; Idaho, 8.000; Jeffer- 
>on, 4.000; Kootenai. fl.OOO. Latah. 
n.OOO: Lemhi, 3,000; Lewis. 3,400.

Madlxon 5,000. Ne* Perce, 6.81«: 
Oneida, J.500; Owyhee, 2,200; Pay
ette. 8,MO; Power. 1.500; snoihone, 
S.500; Teton, 1,400; Valley. 3,400; 
w*(hiniton, 5^00.

Street Worlv 
Gets Started

The IM.J9T Twin Tails city street 
Improvement proeram in charge of 
Hoop* Conatxuotlon company h u  
been Inaugurated with widening op
eration* on Blue LakeA boulevard 
south, according to Street* Bupt. 
Plei B. Wilson.

In addition to being widened, the 
boulevard’s shoulder* hnve been 
prepared for oil mat.

Other preparatory work consists 
of cleaning streets In ilic west and 
east portions ol the city and in 
Blue Utksa sub-dlvl.Man U} the 
north In anticipation of re-seallng 
work.

Contract for the projecu wns 
awarded by Streets Commissioner 
Truman T. OreenhaiKh Insl July 
3B. acting under authority grant'*!! 
by the clly commls-'donors. Tlin 
Hoops ConstrucUon company bid 
w<i» the lourst of three offers Mib- 
mltlcd 10 the counrlt

Twin Falls News in Brief

In Sail Uke 
Bert Weston waa In Salt L<*ke 

City Wednesday on a builneas trip.

Leaves for Colorado 
Mrs. L. I. Bevlngton. Boulder, 

Colo., left Tueiday for her home 
after .ipciidlnj a week here with 
her mother. Mrs. Belle Smith.

On Calllomla VacaUen 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Lloyd «nd 

family left Wednesday morning for 
Los Angeles lo spend a two week 
vacation,

Nsbraaka Vlilter*
Mr. and Mri. C, C. Cartne;. I4n- 

coin. Neb., are visiting at the home 
of his brother and *lat«r-In-Uw, Dr. 
and Mrs. T. L Cartney.

Visit Brother
Helen D. Wark, Adair. la.. *r- 

rlved to visit her brother. R . C. 
Wark. She also plan* to vUlt In 
Portland, Seattle and other eoMUtl 
towns.

Vlilla Mother 
Clifford E. yu. chlif coun*eI to 

the bureau of reclamation. W«sh- 
Ington. D. C., I* In Twin Palls on a 
bu*lnesa-pleajure trip. He la visiting 
at the home of his mother. Mr*. 
Rose Fix.

il Troop No. M 
lere will be a meeting of W

day at (lie Uglon hall. Plans are to 
be discussed regarding a weeK-end 
outing,

Mlialonary Picnic 
The Baptist Women'* Mlwlonary 

society will hold a family picnic at 
7 p. m. Thunday in the city park. 
Members ate wked to bring a cov
ered dish and table service. A bever
age and duiirt will bi furnished.

Atoierlati Accused
nore motorUts have been 
appear In Twin Falls city 
I trslllo violation charge*- 

Melvln Cane has posted a »30 Ixind 
on a spcedlni charge; and Cora • 
Hoppe Mid a tJ fine 
parking.

r improper

Bellevue Boy, 14, 
Traffic Victim on 
Nevada Highway

BELLEVUr, Aug. 14 — Alphus 
Haath, l4-yei\r-old son ot Mrs. 
Hugh Kaufman, Bellevue, was kllletl 
(It 3 s. ra. Sunday wbrn he was 
struck by n car near Lovelock, Nov., 
where he wm worklns on a ranch. 

The youth was walking hark to 
the ranch with friends following 
a dance when the fatality occurred.

HI* stepfather. Hugh Ksufmnn, 
nnd s "Ister, Lorna Heath, Bellevue, 
went to Lovelock when they were 
Intonntd of the tragedy.

He aa* bom April 7. 1632, at 
Torn’, Utah. This summer he work
ed at Oraij Valley. Collf., and hart 
been at Lovelock three day* when 
the accident occiirrrri.

Funeral services were to be held at 
3 pm. this afternoon at the Com
munity church here. Bishop Harold 
Abegglln of the LDS church will 
offlclste and burial will be In Bel
levue cemetery.

Births
A son was bom to Mr. snd Mrs 

Donald Murphy, Twin Pall/; a. son 
in Mr. and Mrs. Buj.«ell Ellerr.. K im 
berly. and n daughter to Mr. and 
Mr». Jack Stephens. Buhl, on Tues- 

' a nil at the Twin Fall-' county 
rnernl hospital maternity home.

Bolie Vacation
rs. Ted Smith and eon. 
vacationing In Bobe.

In Sail Lake
Ur*. JewU Ahlln U visiting frientls 

and relkUre* In Salt Uke City.

Major on Vaeallon 
Mayor and Mr*. Bert A. Sweet left 

Wednesday for Ketehum where they 
plan to spend a week or more.

MarrUfe Lleenaea 
Marrtsg# license* were l*.iued 

Tuesday to BlUy Meym and Mabel 
Austin. Twin Fall*; Keith James

Sheriff W. W- U>w«ry ha* re
ceived word that Plrat Lieut, and 
Mrs. Theru* Oelf*. Long Baech, 
Cailf.. are parenU of a girl bom 
Aug. 8. Mr*. J«lfs la the former Ze- 
oU Lowery, slstar of Sheriff Lowery.

VUIts In Boise
Jane McFarland, daughtar of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. 1. McFarland. 309 
Blxth avenue eajt. Is visiting at the 
home of Sarah Ann Beller, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. W. K. Rellsr. Boise, 
former resident* of Twin Fall*.

Home From Nampa
Ellen Rae Joilln, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. It. E. Joalln, returned 
home Tueiday afier attending the 
wedding of Phyllss Busby, Nampa, 
Sunday. Mis* Joslln and Mlis Bus
by were classmates at the College 
of Idaho. Caldwell, last year.

Altenda Tax Meet
Oeorge A. Childs, county aaeei- 

sor. left Tuesday for Bols* to at
tend a mietlng of Idaho county a*- 
tessor* with the state tax com- 
mUslon. Childs indicated that he 
Intends to draw the meeting'* at
tention lo dl.wrepancles between 
evaluations' of similar communltle* 
In Idaho.

lues fer Divorce
Charging cruelty. Golda Boyd 

filed suit for divorce against Arthur 
Edward Boyd in district court here 
Tuesday. She req̂ ie.'ted that a son, 
18. and a daughter. 14, live with the 
parent of their choice. She also 
requested a ane-scre lot. furniture 
and household goods listed a* com- 
munlt; property. The manlage oc
curred Jan. 33. I9J4. at Milan, Mo.

s' A-*M te’taurnnt. Mr. snd Mrs. 
in,I Mottcrtt. the other halt of the 
partnership. pUn .o lake a wetk 

'vacation fomttlme after the Smiths 
I return.

I fiultcase Stolen
' Theft ol n sultciise containing 
rbthlns. riiavlns cri\ilpment and 
litters h»» been reported to Tu-ln 
. ,lls CUV i»Uce by D. F. Schmeckcl. 
Murtaugh. According to the owner, 
the suitcase wa-i atolen from hla car 
between 3 and 7 s. m. Wednesday 
while It was parked In front of the 
Amrrlcan halel In '^ In  Falls.

Bfcelves Discharge
Sjt Bill Eastman, who haa been 

stationed at Fort Richardson. An
chorage. Alsska. telephoned hla par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eastman, 
from Longview, Wash, Tuesday, 
The sergeant has received hLi dis
charge from an army m< Îcol de- 
tachmcnt at Foil Lewis. Wash., and 
Is expected to »rrlvc soon with hts 
wife ntirt daughter, Kay. for a visit 
here.

Sunday Ride Set 
By Frontier Club

Plan* for a Sunday ride lo Nat- 
5oo-P*h for merober.i of the Tror- 
tier nidlng club, lnc„ and other 
inlere.Med lior.'emen and women 
were announced Wednesday by Mrs. 
Richard Unca*ter. !fcret*rj- of the 
social committee.

All riders Inwreited In participat
ing In the event are aaJced to meet 
at the Alton WllUntns ranch six 
miles south of Twin Falla c»j the 
airport road at 10 a.m. Sunday. 
Prom there they wlU continue on 
horseback to Nat-Soo-Pah to spend 
the day, returning In the evening.

To All Users of

H . C. L ittle
Oil Furnaces
Ha»e jDUt furnace cleaned 
tbU nunlh. as UitUUaUoiu 
wU) keep eur men occupied 
Uter en.

FUN!

ANNIVERSARY

DAN CE
Wednesday

A U G .  14

RADIO RONDEVOQ
MUSIC BY

A R L O N  B A S TIA N
AN D  H IS  P O P U LA R  ORCHESTRA

M A K E U P  A 
PARTY & CELEBRATE 

rrS A B IG N IT E

Townsends Plan 
For Area Picnic

A Town.'ciid dwrlct picnic will be 
held •■Sunday. Aug. 25, Albert Est- 
IlnR annoiinted at the Tuesday 
night nieellnij ol Townsend club No. 
1 held at the Bipllst bunfolow. 157 
Fourth avenue north. Site of the 
picnic Is to be announced Uter.

\ resfllni! wn given by Huber 
OS and plans for a social evening 
be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 

... were made at the meeting pre
sided over by B P Haye.̂  pre.'ldent.

Mrs Jane Binder. Mrs Mary 
Binder and Mr.'. I. B. Vodero v̂ ero 
guests.

Discharges
_ Ion Dean Wstsor. John Victor 

Williams, Charles T. Standley. Elvis 
Darrington.

Announcing
tne moving of my office 

from the McAtee building to 

138 Shoshone 6treet East, 

Ov er the Vogue- Will bt In 

my Office after August 33rd.

Dr. L. Y. Jones

Veteran Solon 
Admits Defeat 
In Wisconsin

(rr*n rtt> o..>
the CIO-PAC. won the Republican 
nomination to atieceed SerL Warren 
R. Austin, who retired to become 
U. S. representative Ih the United 
Nations security council. The loser 
was Sterry R. Waterman, 44-year- 
old lawyer supported by Vennonf* 
other senator, Oeorge D, Aiken.

PAC Man Leading 
WUconsln—Rep. Tbad T. Waale- 

lewskl, Milwaukee Democrat, trailed 
Edmund V. Bobrewlcs. endorsed by 
a local unit of the CIO-PAO, rour 
other Incumbent* who had oppoal- 
tlon were renominated. They were 
Reps. Robert K. Henry, WllUam 
Stevenson and Reid T. Murray, all 
Republicans, and Merlin HtUl. who 
won Republican nomltiatlon In the 
ninth district alter 13 yian In con
gress as a Progressive party member.

South Carolina—William Jennings 
Bo'an Dorn. 30-year-old war vet
eran and former etate senator, un
seated Rep. Butler B, Hare of the 
third congressional district. Reps. 
Joe R. Bryson of the fourth dUtrlct 
and John L. McMillan of the aUth, 
the only other congrew members 
with opposition, were renominated.

Arkansas—Three mcurnbent* were 
victors in » primary Involving only 
itate olflces. They were E. L. Mc- 
Hnney, associate Justice of the Ar- 
karuas supreme court, .Attorney 
General Ouy E. Williams and Stale 
Treasurer J. Vance Clayton,

Discusses CIO-PAC
A. Lafron Colston tonight wlU 

discuss the political ramlllcatlona 
of the CIO-polllKal action com
mittee on the Twin Falla open forum 
broadcast over KVMV at 7;J0 p, m.

He ’will pre*«nl a biography of 
PAC leaders over the air ai revealed 
by the Die* committee on un-Amer- 
Ican activities. Colston ^Id that 
the broadciuii would be the first of 
& serle.̂  to bring out the Ideologies 
of the coming election.

VVa

Thaokt for Reading This Ad!

Seen Today

FeUow In atraw hat Uborlng 
mlghUir to cbasge flat tire on 
car JQ-838 In narrow quarters of 
parking space on Second street west 
. . . O lant brand-new etock truck 
going through town wlUj “In Traa- 
» lf  and "Pto Bale" signs on I t . . .  
Bad newa for come male—Attracllve 
young lady In yellow coat, tapping 
her heel ominously as she watts for 
somebody on Second north . . . 
Oeorgo Detweller In playful mood, 
dropping lee down Chuck Sleber’s 
back as Ohuck reads paper at cafe 
counter . . . Josh Bradbury with 
vurra short Uwn-mow«r typo (for' 
merly O l) haircut , . .  Arlene Lan
caster Irked no end about a 
In her nylons . . . Curly and Cleo 
Klelnkopf fixing up Park dinette 
with more than tuuki care to mark 
their first annlven*ry (as dinette 
operatora, not a* manled folk) . . . 
Just seen; Doc Gordon Tobin. Ray 
Schwartz. Mrs. S. H. Taylor, P. 0. 
Graves. Joe Lowe of Grand Junc
tion. Proc Spence at his desk behind 
doors locked for the holiday . . , 
And overheard: Waitress at Scolt’t, 
‘Td sure enter that Tlmes-News 
freckle contest If I ware a lllUe 
younger"; out-of-towners dUcusi. 
Ing Twin rail*. 'And they have 
three theater* and a dance hall.

Free Carrots
For the Digging 

Unllmlt«d Amount 
Aft«moon* at Buell Warner*

'4 0 0  ' CLUB

Farm Truck Blazes, 
Ignites Brush Fire

OOODINO. At«. 14—A farm truck 
owned by B. C. Burt, TutUe. caught 
on fire u  Burt was driving five 
miles north and one mile weal of 
here yesterday. Brush near the road 
was Ignited but was brought under 
cootrol t>efore damage could b« 
done to nearby grain crops. Hr© 
Chief Harley Crlppen, Ooodlnc 
rural fire department, said.

Ilie bla«e badly damaged the 
cab of the truck, but Btirt wu un
injured.

—ENDS— 
TONIGHT

“SARATOGA
TRUNK”

with
OABY COOPER 

INGRID BERGMAN

ENDS TO D A Y

lo n t i b  UHOII AUtHOUJt Of IHI e o c i-e o i*. coafAHT i f  

T W IN  F A L L S  COCA-COLA BOTTLING C O M P A N Y  
*  Hear J h *  Coke C lu b  w ith  J lorton Down«y K IT I — 1 0 :8 0  A . M . ♦
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Soviet Broke 
Sino-Russian 
Pact at Once
B j HABOLD K. UILK6

KV^KINO. Au», U yp)—One ye«r 
*go tomorrow the Sino-Sovlet treaty 
on frIendahJp and »Ulinee wm sign
ed In Moscow—and la that year re- 
Jitlons have remained far from 
either the letter or the «plrlt of that 
pact,

Chinese lender*—who contend that 
they signed the 30-year -
giving Russia great concesiioiu in 
Manchuria only because of prtMure 
from other United Nations — «oy 
freely that they con^ldcr Moscow 
has violated the agreement nl 

y from the day It was signed.
|» ReUUani Worse

Tlicre U no doubt tiint rtlatlona 
belaeen the two coiinlrlcs have 
Brown worse rnUier ilian better, 
principally bccau.'c of tlic continu
ing bnttllng between OcncrallislmQ 
Ctilang Knl-shck's govcrnroriit and 
the Chlnf.M: communl.'iW.

The Inlest Intllcallon ot friction 
was a RiL'vsInn effort to bar China 
irom [»nlclpnttoii In the P.irli ponce 
coiiferpncr iu-> ix ^[wmwrlns nallon.

T»o Major nccwnlloi« are made 
agBlnsl Sovirt forces which occupied 
Manchuria:

I — Tlmt RusMiiiB looted Man- 
chiirlnn ln<lll-̂ try of nil niQvcnble 
cqiilpment diirliis Ihc prolonged 
Soviet ocoii)fktlon. and thereby rob
bed tiie country- of Its opporlunlty 
for rapid recovery from the havoc 
of eight yi-ara of wnr.

Favored Re<l*
J — Timl tiic Soviet occupation 

forces iK'niiltted Inllltrollon of Chl- 
ncje communist armies Into Man
churia, and allowed the seizure of 
Tttst arsenals and supply dumps by 
Chlne.w communist force.?.

De^pltc the treaty of friendship, 
there Is little expectation here that 
China and Ra*ssla can tjccocnc good 
lielshbors until the Chinese com- 
mimui question lii settled.

nicrc tj no direct evidence tlial 
Itit-'-Mn Is RlvliiK the Chlne« com- 
inunl.'ts nny physical support wlial- 
rvrr. Hut cvWonce doe.s exL't In 
many forms that [he Chinese reds 

. hiive the complete moral tiipport ot 
k Mauov.

Spud Truck Hits 
Canal Near Road

OOODINO. Aug, U — l̂ 'nlllng 
negotiate a curxx. a larnc dicsel 
ienil-truck and triUler outfit r  
ed off highway 2S at 9:30 p, m, 
flay and halted with one whe 
the "semi" In a canal west o[ Jer-

Welght of the potato-loaded trail
er halted the outfit before tlip re.st 
of the truck front and cab rencheci 
the water.

Johnny Wlllliims, Twin PulL? and 
PtioenU, wa-s driver. He nnrt j. T. 
Phipps. Jr., T̂ •̂ltl Falls, are owners 
of the big outfit, which wai run
ning from Ciildwell to Twin Falls 
preparatory to heading for Arl-

Efforts to pull the truck from Uie 
cannl by a pns.'ilng truck outfit 
and a Jerome wrecker proved un- 
succe.sjiful. ftccordlu); to Ooodlng 
county Deputy Sheriff A. L. Sloat. 
Then, . tiowcvcr. a , slx-wliecl ex-, 
army tiuck came along and wccess- 
fullydld the job iifler the bulk of 
the spud cargo had been unloaded.

Damage, according to Phlppu who 
was called from Twin rails, was 

( “very slight.”

Seeks Frcckle Laurels Hailey Rites Set 
For Shock Victim

HAILEY. Aug, I4-Puner»l *er\-- 
IcBS wlU be held btre at 3 p. m. 
Tbursday ior Robert L, Jones. 37. 
»  iermtr Blatne county resident, 
who was kUled InstaoUy Monday 
afternoon near Boise as he at
tempted to disconnect the power 
line from his trailer house while 
standing In water.

The Rev. Aupuu Jackley of the 
Community Baptlit church will of- 
nciate at the services In the Harrli 
funeral chapel, Amerlean Legion 
rites also will be held. Durlal wiu 
be in Boise, •

Ada County Coroner William Me- 
Brantney; termlnt the death  
•■purely accldentat," said Jones had 
cuf Into the wire line carrying llo 
volts while atandlng In Irrigation 
water witliout cutting off the cur
rent. 'nie trailer was to have been 
moved two or three houses and 
nearir Jones' mother, Mrs. Betty 
Jones.

Hts wife, Bennie Jean, and dnugh- 
•, Jerry Jean, i, were near in the 

trailer and heard him groan and 
fall. Mrs. Jones grabbed her hu.̂ -

band tn aa attempt to free him 
from the current and recelTed s 
slight shock, ehe then switched off 
the power anil ealled (or help, said 
the coroncr.

Mr, Jones was bom at Bellevue 
In May, 1819. He
the army in May after two years 
service.

Survivors other Uian hl» mother, 
wife and child are: Pour brothers, 
Alberti and John J„ both of T*1n 
Palls, and Woodrow and Andrew, 
both ot Boise; four sUter*, Mrs. 
J . U Reeder, Hailey, Mn. Howard

Butterfield. Kennlwlck, W uh , and 
EUae aad Betty Jones, both ot 
BoUe; and his father, Prank D. 
Jones, Soda Springs.

OB. GEORQE P. BCOOLXB

Aonouflces the rtmorai ol his 
offices to the M'jorman Bldg, 

114 Main Avr. North 
PIIONB tlN

PRESTIGE and CONFIDENCE
TIIBOUQIl ESTABUBDED 

BANK CREDIT
Know tbe security and comfort 
of having a well tstabllshed 
Bank credit. Peel free to see ut 
We make loan* for Horn* Bo- 
palra, Autos, Stokers, etc.
may be repaid >-----
stallmen ts.

1 monthly 1

j FIDELITY N A T IO N A L  B A N K
I  TWIN FALLS — Member F. D. L C. — Branch al FILEB

W E  A RE  AGENTS FOR

ALLIED  V A N  LINES, INC.
INSURED MOVING ^  _  a"'V’SirEr 246

R E A D  TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Tells of Convention
Roee J. Wilson, county treasurer 

who was electcd 1947 presldeni of 
the Idaho State As.soctatlon of 
County Treasurers at their ai.st an
nual convention In Coeur d’Alene 
last week, Monday gave a skeleton 
outUne of proceedings there.

She said that the main business 
was the usual round-table dlKUs- 
sloa of uniform office procedure. 
Speakers dwelt on the hoped-for 
ioclal security for county employes, 
and Warren Bhepperd. Kootenai 
county treasurer, pointed out that 
the BtatM need some sort of revenue 
from public domain, at present non-

llere'i Cliarle* Navin, 12, kod ot Mr. and Mn. T. II. Navln. Twin Falls, 
('haitri a good croji of frerklri tliai urren't ss vMble aa usual when 
Ihe ptiolo wai taken, as he’d been wraring a hurtall cap that ih 
hl» face. Next day, hn«ev»r, he slmvipil up urarlng a »all»r cap 
Ihf avowed purpose ot tultlvalln* lil% Jrrrklci. (Krrrkte Editor phato- 
iliir entravln*)* * * * * * * *  
Harriecl but Ha|)py, Freckle 

Editor Reports Clieeiy News
: freckle editor, looking hnrrlrd , liirc appcnrs In the naoer, he re-The freckle editor, looking hnrrlrd 

liut Ii.ippy, glanccd up from the pile 
of pictures of frcckle coiitentlcra 
Wednesday niid announced some In- 
terestlng stiillstlcs on the contc.-it.

Or.'t of all, he reve. l̂ed. the 
tiplilly snowb.-illlng contest to sclecl 
Ihc most freckled member.s of 
.Mnglc Valley younger set. already 
hn nearly 30 entrle.*;, with 
ejpctted motncntArlly.

SmallC-< conte.Mant.s are three 
flve-year-old.i. StalKstlcs to date 
Indicate that the mo.-it frecklc-d nno 

10 years. Apparently Rlrb doti'i 
ve as many freckles .-ls boys, 

clnle there are only two girl er 
though ihose that have appenrcil 
ok like likely contender.--..
Young folks represented tn thi 

coatcstsofar arc from Jerome. Kim
berly, Hanelion, F^ler, Duhl and 
Twin FalU city and rural routes.

At the close of the c0nte.1t. the 
comniUtoe of Judgc.f. a;si.ste<l by 
votes tKchcd from liucrc.sted read- 

-sclect winner."! who will 
receive an attrnctlve lUi of prlre.i 
ottered by the Times.News, headed 
by a biiebnll auloBrnphcd by all 
members ot the Cowboy league- 
leadhiB te.im,

also belnpt Uken of all 
eiitrnnls when they come to the 
Tlmcs-News editorial offices to sign 
up for the contest, and the.-ie are 
being publbhed as rapidly as po.s- 
slble. After each contestant's plc-

-, he
10 free fnlarKCiiient 

heridl by calllnB

Mexico jets Its name frccn 
A2teci, wliô e tribal wnr god 
Mc»ltl and who called thein.se: 
Mexkn.

IN PERSON

Radio  Rondevoo

August 2 2

HERE’S T H E  TYPE  OF

grnrn
B O D Y and 

FENDER

REPAIRING
YOU C A N  EXPECT 

F R O M  US!

After a Tery carerol tnipeellea 
to daten&Iae exaeUr what 
mwt be done, ear mea tuiaer- 

take reptara painstaktnrlr. 
Nothlot: is allclited. This it r j 
IhsTencbnen. tbciv tesnlU la 

><> (hat te frfeastof (a >oa 

J to M. JOB *et •  ro*4 
>»b and ran hart the ep. 

PertuBlty to «M  tbt O. M. A. 
C. plan. Com* ia and talk it

G L E N G .
JE N K IN S

C H B V S O L E T

SU MAIN AVB. WSBT

Phone707

FARMERSf
Here s W h a t You've Been 
W aiting For!

DOUBLE A R M  H T D R A in iC

B o o s t e r  H o ists
FOR IN ST A LLA T IO N  UNDER PLATFORM. 
STAKE, E X P R E S S  A N D  SPECIAL BODIES

Hercules ’Super-Power Center U f f  Hydraulic Holst features ar« 
embodied In all Hercules Booster HolsU. UnlU are buUt to mount 

*U types of bodies and stlU maintain rwrmal

Hercules D u m p  Beds'and Hoists Now on Hand

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
Ptane 8s Twin Fall. M I ju in  W oll

Kidd's Garage—Burley

TO D A Y - iL PARK 
DINETTE

Jb FIRST

^ o u  re ^ n v tte d

’J o r  ^i^in nepf

o tn

One year ago today . . .  on V-J day . . . we bought o u t and 
a.ssumed active m aimgemcnt o f the Park Dinette.

I t  was indeed an auspic ious day to start our buaineas and 
tlirough perscrvcraiice and «:ood luck, our first year has b ro ug h t us 
modest aucccas. An one ind ica tion  of this, our original sta ff o f  four 
lias now grown to fourteen.

But, in observinR our firs t nniiivorsary, wc must'not overlook 
the one important factor t h a t  has enabled os to grow and prosper 
. . . our many friends and customer.«i in Magic Valley. To you. cood 
friends, we extend our heartfe lt thankR.

_ On the other hand, w e are by no means satisfied w ith o u r  firs t 
years bttBtnesR, and we in tend  to strive harder than ever to m ake 
your dining: hours here a pleasure.

Join us today for d in tie r!

M r. and Mrs. Harold Kieinkopf

Despite Increasinj food eo#t« we will not deviate 
from our pollc.v of Bcr\lnj only tlie cliolcest beef, 
the finest poulirj- and the freitiesi mb foods. Vee. 
ft-e ahnll continue to.innlnum our high utandnrds 

win be NO INCREASE IN OUR MENU 
Moreover, we shall continue to cerva 

foods groR-n In Idaho in preference to those Rhlp- 
ped In from other itstes t«CBUse we tjclleve 
tn home Indiutry and oyrlculture.

C O C K TA n. LOUNGE
Our well-appointed Cocktail tounge li operated 
under the "Locker aub" ii>-stem and It conven
iently adjoins the Dinette. You’re welcome any
time I

OPEN 5:30 p. m. to 2:00 a. m.

N O  RESERVATIONS 
NEEDED!

You don’t n « d  to make rwervatlons when you 
plan to dine here. We’re not -high lia f and you're 
welcome to come tn anyUme, Juil a« you are. We 
do. ot course, ar-- -

10/H0 
^  HOURS

Our rcfular »chedule Is as foll(n<s: 
Weekday*; 7 a. m. to 2:30 p. m,; 5;30 
p. m. to 11 p. m. Sunday* « «, m. 
to 8:30 p. m.

N O O N -D A Y

m oK i
BftTe you tried our

luncliT TUi I 
fe»tur« of the Pvk 

DlnetU U oo« 7DU wlU waat to gK 
acquainted with. YouH eipedaU; «p- 
precUt* Uie mo<ler»t« piiees. execUent 
Mme«. elMn Uaen and ipukUng (U- 
verwaw . . . plia »  iimoh truly fatl«. 
fylng. Served daily from ll'JO a. u . to

n. m

PARK DINETTE
IN THE P A R K  HOTEL M R. AND H R S . H A R O L D  (CURLT) 

Owners and M aaai«r* '
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ITS COMING TO A HEAD
The Twin Falls county genDral hospital 

«em 3 to have come in  for more than lU share 
of publicity recently, but It's a good thing 
that this fostering o ld  £ore Is finally coming 

to a head.
First, the nurses a t  th f hospital voiced a 

united protest agalna t certain conditions at 
the Institution. Then the superintendent an
nounced his rc.slgnatlon.

Now the entire five-man hospital advisory 
board has resigned w ith  the explanation that 
n  can /lee "no hope for early Improvement” 
in the situation Involving  the hospital.

On top of the bo ard ’s decision to resign 
came the announcement tha t the superin
tendent of nurses h a d  also handed In her 
resignation.

There are a num be r of reasons why the 
operation of the co un ty  hospital should final
ly wind up in such a deplorable mess. At 
best. It’s difficult to  make a  success of any 
county-owned hospita l, because hospitals and 
politics are two th in g s  that Just can't be 

mixed.
That was the purpose of the special legis

lation enacted du r ing  the last session of the 
legislature. It  provides for the appointment 
of non-partisan boards  to take full responsi
bility for the operation  of county hospitals 
such as ours.

Now that the p resent advisory board and 
superintendent have  resigned, the county 
commissioners have an  opportunity to takb 
constructive steps In  working out the entire 
hospital problem.

Appointment of a  new non-partisan board, 
made possible by th e  last legLilature. would 
seem to be the first logical step. Care should 
be taken to select board members who not 
only are capable b u t  who are sincerely and 
actively Interested In  getting good hospital 
facilities for this v ic in ity .

This board In tu r n  should select the new 
superintendent—one who Is thoroughly qual
ified to manage th e  hospital under the 
fcoard’s direction.

Then the new b o ard  and superintendent 
should submit to th e  people of Twin Falls 
county the recommendations of the Denver 
aichltectural firm  which has made a 
thorough Irivestlgatlon of the county hospi

tal.
That will give the  voters the opportunity to 

decide once and for a l l  If they wish to main
tain & county hosp ita l the way those who 
.know their business say such a hospital 
should be m ain ta ined—without the usual 
politics and prejudices being taken Into con
sideration.

If the voters shou ld  approve a bond Issue 
for such hospital Improvements, under the 
direction of a newly-appointed non-partisan 
board, well and good. Buch approval under 
such a set-up m igh t m ark  the solution to the 
whole problem.

Should the voters disapprove of such hos
pital Improvements under county ownership. 
It would at least be determined finally that 
eome other course w ou ld  have to be under
taken.
■ There’s no point n ow  In evading any of the 
lAsues. Let's put a ll o f  the cards on the .table 
and have a showdown.

r r  WAS A  T H A N K LE SS  JOB
The comments o f  Ernest V, Molander. 

chairman of the board  of county commls- 
slohers, when the five-man county hospital 
advisory board h an d e d  In Its resignation, 
offer an Interesting side-light.

"They feel there Is  a  general lack of ap
preciation and cooperation so th a t their 
further efforts In h e lp in g  to provide the hos
pital facilities we desire and need would be 
useless,” said Mr. M olander In part. In ex
plaining the reason fo r  the board’s resigna
tion.

"That la most regrettable. The hospital 
board is composed o f  capable, conscientious 
citizens who are outstand ing  in the com
munity. They have g iven generously of tlielr 
time and ability a n d  they have served with
out compensation except for the satisfaction 
that comes from honest endeavor to serve 
the public and accomplish the task assigned 
to them to the best o f  the ir ability. The mem
bers of the retiring board deserve a vote of 
thanks."

We agree with M r. Molander In some rc- 
apects. The members of the retiring board 
are capable, conscientious and outstanding 
clUzens who deserve a  vote of thanks for time 
and effort which the- public has not appreci
ated. But thanklessness. we should remem
ber. la one of the un fo rtunate  things about 
most civic endeavor. There are few who will 
aotuaUy TOluhteer th e ir  help, but hundreds 
are always ready to  crlUcite.

One of the reasons membership on the old 
Hospital advltory b o ard  was particularly 
thankless, howeTer, Is th a t It  h ad .no  au
thority. Without a u tho r ity  it's difficult to 
have much Incentive. The board was handi
capped In such a w ay  th a t  It can not be held 
aecountabla for tha  hoapltal's shortcomings. 
Tliat'i BOfflfttblne a  critical public (hould 
keep in mind.

.The type of h o sp ita l board which U now 
pomble under new s ta te  law  would have the 
.authority to astvm* all rasponslblUtie*. Only 

- With meh ixnvers could an y  board hope to 
operate a hospital successfully. Politics must 

■((•RlloeirtliitlWElstnis,

T UCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIG IG
DEFLORABLE—AUhoush Uls United 6Ut«a built

eoraooo ions of ehlps »t » cost of |U,000.000,000 
during the war. ft private inventory by the mftrlUme 
Mmmlaslon dlfclosrs that our merchuil marUie is 
In s more depJorible «Ul« Uian before the »Urt of the 
conitructlon program, when Britannia ruled the waves.

We have no crack Unera became 
the navy cftrved them up rulhleuly 
to meet war needa and appetiies (or 
luxury. Certain admlrali, wantlnt 
more conveniences and larger (ulte 
than the commandeered ve»»el» 
orUlnally provided, redeiljned them I 
to suth an o u n t  that the'«hl[u’| 
archliecta would not reeognlie them

As a conscqiience, we will n 
a luxury liner Jit to sail t! 
for many montlia.

nEPAinS—The America.
cost t l8.000.000 to build, li nc
News iindereolns repilra tn»l win cosi av leasv 
18.000,000.

Our Ilneiit vcsmIb lor the 6oulh American run— 
ihe Argrntlnn, Brazil and Uruguay-connot be pul In 
service until they have been reconditioned at an 
outlay or ftt least M.OOO.OOO per »hlp. Comparablfl 
vesjeb canrjot engage In peacetime builnes* unUI 
proportionate cuma are expended

Comptroller Oeneral Lindsay C. Warren haa charged 
that the wiirtlmc mf.rlllmc commission wasted at 
least *8.600,000,000 by glvlnK tiiiicy Ires to shipbuilder. .̂

Uiit congrcss tfcms slow or iiiiallllng U> lnvcstlnat« 
thl.' problem, tnlting Ihr view ihat the Jiullfled and 
un)iullfle<l cxpondliures were one of tlicae c'Mt la 
guerre l!nbnit.lP.v

Even the Mr;ul commltlee thinks It should not look 
Into Ihl^ unless ouirl(.it fraud can be

niLAl’inATKD -  c t̂s.'eU—Uie greatc.'st 
fleet utilrh the omblned nations of llir »orW hav«s 
conslnictcd :<lnro Ihe cltiwii of maritime history— 
are in nn even more dll.ipidated atjite Ilian the 
pa.v>enf;er shlp.s. We will be lucky If »c salvage 
a few million tons for peacetime use.

The tialiuice will be cut up Into scrap or stored 
In rivers, hftrtjors and Inland lake* agaln.it the pros
pect of « World war III.

The Liberty niul Victory types are good only for 
carrying bulk cargo eucb as grain and coal and ex
tremely heavy machinery. They have no refrigerating 
ayjicms for pcrUhablea. no modem Ultlng mechanism, 
and Ihey will not warp easily into the ltln(l.̂  of docks 
and wharfage facilities which loreign nations arc 
now building.

The only cuatomer for these ve.«el3 at the moment 
Is UNRaA. and Ita aaslBnmenl to transport food, 
lucl, vehlcle.i and light machinery around iho fl-orlcl 
»lll be terminated wlUiln a few month-'. It la esti
mated that at least 3,000 UbertlM which cost the 
Uxpayrrs about M.OOO.OOO,000 will b* t/v̂ .ed on the 
dump hc.ip or wrapped In blankeia as a nsval reserve.

ECONOMY—Tlie C-I-2-3 bulll »llh some
eye to postwar use, may be utlllted. Private com
panies have Indicated that Uiey will buy or charter 
some of thMe vessels. But It will cost Uncle Earn 
at least 1.^0,000 each to put them Into ocean-going

laid plans t 
the f.

capture thcl

c but nmutlng 
jency slilpbulldltiif 
mlu Iheir regular

An Iroi 
anced and erne 
Americans will 
almost two y«ars.

Blnce none of the wartime ves-ieU were equipped 
V'lth refrlKcmtlon systems, the tJnllert Fruit litus had 
to place nn order far 18 proivrly built vê 'cls. They 
will not be ready for the South American trade until 
come time In 104B.

ACCOLADE — Sen. Alben W. Barkley won un
questioned title to (he honor o( being capltol hill's 
•'Iron man" !n the closing week end of the 79th 
congren. His frlendllne.u and tolerance also gnlned 
for him. In the #ye« of political friends and enemies, 
the accolade of ft "gentleman from Kentucky.”

But It Is the 00-year-old majority leader’s exhibi
tion of phyalcal endursnco which amaies Washing
ton. After several weeks of hea»y battling for major 
admlnlstraUon measures, I*-. Darkley flew to New 
Bigland, after the clcwe of the Thursday session, to 
deliver a spe<*ch. Since there were no throudh trains 
to Washington, he was driven by hU hosU to 1^- 
Ouardla airport, on f,.ong Island.

The plane landed him at the capital about 0 a, m. 
Prlday. He attended committee and leadership 
meetings between then and noon, and led a last- 
minute fight for Truman measures on the senate 
floor until late Friday evening.

Despite thts klillnK Rrlnd. the near-septuagenarian 
reached capltol hill by 10 a, m. Saturday, and attended 
a farewell luncheon In Ihe office of Senat* Secretary 
Leslie P, Blffte, where he obliged by singing his 
favorite songs — "N!y Old Kentucky Home" and 
"Wagon Wheels,"

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S

Out her* ................. ...
Into relAll stocks but slowly, and with merchants and 
cn.'tomera Alike grumbling about the slowness of 
recovery of somewhere near normal times despite 
the ccssalloti of hostilities a yeur ago, little comfort 
may ba gained from reading the following item, from 
th# current edition of Nation’s Business:

"Bootleg autos are moving to Cuba and Mexico 
under tourist paisports. Owners fell cars at fancy 
prices, dcduct home-trip plane fsre and start over 
again,

'To chokc off this heavy pasjport seepage com
merce department rules that over-the-border drivers 
must show ownerihJp title at least six month* old.

"Summer tourist trade to Canada may be hurt. If 
you have had your car le.̂ s than tlx months you will 
need a teniporao’ export permit lo cross the border."

Item' like that cau'e considerable wondering west 
of llie Rocklcs as to ]mt what Is happening over the 
nation, especially when coupled with reports received 
In Pendleton th.it In th# east they have plenty of tires 
and many other Ueois very short In tills locality.

!n the same Issue of Hatlon’s Biulnfa* appeared the 
following:

"Prewar production levels now are being surpassed 
In waahln* mnchines, vacuum cleaners, auto tJres, 
shoes and lumber.

-Autos atilJ are heading for the halfway mark, as 
agtlnat prewar average production; sewing machine* 
and mechanical refrigerator* are approaching the 
half-way mark pn the road back: electric ranges arc 
at (0 per cent of prewar and ready to hit the old 
atrtde as aooa as the copper picture eases."

The 17. 6. U dedicated to seeing that all men get 
-n even bre«k. ao we learned In k 1>oo1. but some
place or other we m«D*ce to get the Idea that aome 
of the people running the nation's buslnea these 
days didn’t go to the uma school we did,"

Maybe we need more production In the west coast 
»t*te»—then we might get an even break In dUtrlbu- 

i.—Pendleton East Oregonian,

A O lURCnilX  STATUE
H. A. Marsh, a plain citizen of Margate. QigUnd. 

proposes that a huge statue of Winston Churchill be 
eacted on the white cliffs of Dover "as a symbol of 
British liberty." A splendid thou|hl.

With Mr. Marsh's auiiestlon that the (Utue b« 
eQUlpp«l with a dgar. the Up ‘■Ulunlnated day aod 
night for all Ume, to ba Hen by lUpi tn tha olunnel.** 
aoni can quureL II k aa  trmirant ptraon vara t« 
impose that the sUtua alw b« wind for sound, irh7i 
thit would b* aM rUht, loo. "ft har* the Old Bor’« 
likeness roaring out above the wunda of wind and 
wav* would b« fii'ly appr^late. And when stamte 
J*»h th* DoTw eoa«t tod the sutua budges not » 
parUele. it would be an untmaglnallve Briton lnd**<t 
who failed t« be reminded polpiantly of hi* land* 
dvk but f  lorlotu houn lo World wu IL-Cbieico SUB.

PEGLER
NEW YORK—There 1* eonfu*lon 

and conflict In the Intelllgeoee from 
Arizona. One day, William Houstot) 
Johnson, the.
yK' ■■■ : and
publisher 
T ucson CitUen, 
reports that the 
drought Is so bad 
that the basin* of 
some of the big 
rescrvolri are Just 
nothing but mud 
flau and fpecu- 
laws morosely on 
the prospects of

cornea on to rain two Inches In 
Tucson between Saturday and Mon' 

Miami |hey get 2JS Ipches

w ind ...........
phone lines, but William Hi 
Johnson, he Just sets back t 
philQ.iophy and says, well, which 
would you rather have, a little out- 

the linemen call these In-

you B
niptior I lest 

and plenty of
r leu, 0 of

t whole pari of our coun 
iiilt a lot of w«t Texas 
! Its oiit* and .'omc people 
K- up a great future for the 
and ihc grcfn valleys, while 

, moitly ml(lrtllng-well-lo-d( 
s, keep^nylnK It li overcrowd'
eady. One ! to

pot of money 
for "co-ordinated tourist advertls. 
Ing" and develop small Industries, 
.uich us curb-service chlckenburger 
stations and tourist camps. I sui 
pose, nnd the others uk what thi

0 and d t for?

I wouldn’t undertake to find Job* 
lor the new people, my observation 
In Florida gives me to believe that 
they will gel along nil righi 
low with a rnther sallow dL'po.'ttion 
said, yes. go ahead 
• ndtrprlvlleaed d

if the lunlry tf
crumbs from the 

But few of Uioae who bo t< 
for their winter vacations , 
the great majority l)elng ei 
back nnrth who save up f 
two weeks or so. yet, in th 
gate, they spend enouKh to 
a pretty go^, steady llvlns 
permniient. population. An

maK- in Ihe winter on Juj 
and. like it or not. more population 
Is coming and they will stick It out 
and rhanRp the country.

lie rich. 
Florida 
re rich, 
iployees 
'r those 
aggre- 

provlde

way, I

Icvrlin bnll c
Iklng „ ,

Txicson to train next winter.
Phoenix Is trying lo gel the Olani 

or the Yankees mid major leagv: 
faniis mlRht start up a new lltt: 
league of farm clubs In Arlrona. 
think the winter weather would be . 
little off Just right for training 
major league teams, but I 
speaking from memory of florlda 
and poMlbly, by afternoon. It would 
be warm enough In Arlwna even o 
the cool days. They would seldoi 
be rained out as wo often were I 
Shreveport and New Orlesns In sea 
son* before most of tt\fi mojora and 
high minors decided that there 
no sense tn trying to find a cllmato 
as reliable as Flnrlda's.

I  never saw a section w 
were more enthusiastic i 
ball and golf nnd cfltl 
erally, so I should think the club 
would do very well at the bo: 
for ft few seasons, anyway, niey 
make heroes of profeulonal golfers 
and take Into their homes strangers 
eome to play the winter tournament 

liotcls get full-
up. And when i 
bam-stomiUiK thr 
from California, t 
party at someone's 
with beer and so ,
wTlt«rs spinning old stories about 
the time Babe Herman hit a he 
run liulde the park and wound . 
In n double play or how Dog-Face 
Outhrle. the umpire, managed to get 
five men on base.

Last winter. I got curious why 
cowboys sing sad songs through 
their noses and play the gults) 
railed quite a sUr. I thought 
were very good riderj, myself, but 
class-O Ungers at best, but Jack 
Rolllruon, of the International Cow-

BOB HOPE

Radio station KFWB here In Hol
lywood has crected a mnnmiotl" 
news "flash cast" on the comer oi 
Hollywood and Vine. A sort of out
door Onbricl He:»tter. The new elec- 
•le Man will flash the latest 

.fcnts. AC cur
rent of course.

Hollywood real- 
j  outdid Itself at 
:he premiere of 

event. Tliey 
3Ut on a star- 
itudded show with 
;he whole Inter- 
aectlon ss t  sUge 
I t  WM the first 
time the pedes
trians dldnt mind 
being laid In the
allies It w M  BfM

of the most colorful specUcles I 
witnessed. While fans cheer

ed In the bleacheri snd To.nvny 
Dorsey’s btnd blared away, news
boys threw rock» at the slgni 

As thotuands of enclted spectators 
craned their necks, the tlrst bulletin 
flashed by: "Police Rush to Holly
wood and Vine to Break UP Worst 
Tr»nio Jam Id History." There was 
no trouble, though. The next bul
letin broke up the crowd mlfthty 
' ■ “ is new* of a vacant 
aparUnentl As a highlight or the 
•ffa lr my column wai flashed on 
the sign as the band pla>'ed "Dixie." 
I  didn't exactly Isy in « n  . .  I  

a fuMi
Th« new sign ha* already cauiad 

iM nr changes her* In BoUj^ood. I 
understand Jaok Benn; ha* uken 
fto mparloient across the *tr««t and 
euidelled all his newspaper sub- 
•erlption*. ras. sir, Hollywood and 
Vina U fast bacomlng u  famous as 
Ttmea aquir*. Theyti even made 
_ movie about It. They call It
rwnirtJ* B to p .'______________

raCody,boy»"a______________  _________
Wyomlm,-wrote on behalf of the 
general range boss, saying "Ood 
help that kind of so-called cow- 
hand U he had lived In.our days.’

■ ^e rodeo performer is an actor 
and la truly good but do not ela&s 
the crooning dude-ranch hand or 
the rodeo star as a cowman." Mr. 
RoUlnson wrote, 'Our organization Is 
composed of old-Ume range men who 
rode Xram the beginning of the free 
grass open range In the early Ws 
tmtU leio. No muile except In a few 
towns where the rag-tlme kid played 
piano In the red light dance halls 
and sofnetlmes he had a fiddler.''

H. Van Brunt, of Brownsville, 
even aneered *t the riding of the 
rodeo champloru.

"Buffalo Bill, when pUylng at the 
18»S world’s fair, had 
kers," he wrote. "tFUt 
bronco busting, modem style, of 38 
seconda. then yank the horse's 
head.’- said Mr, Van Brunt.l 
rode them till they gave up 
bring them back under rein without 
aid. An old timer would have fought 
ft man who grabbed his horse's bit 
and yanked him up for trying to 
lead him back to sunlng point as 
the rodeo style is now. There were 
no (fultnr toting hands In 1883 when 
I began riding for the P. T. Sumner 
Land and Cottle company. During 
the next sU years I attended all the 
roundups alonR the Pecos and be
tween thp roiuidiip.1 rode up from 

ihus.
ftprli )̂  had IV 1.̂ 300

nose.?, but with wide open mouth and 
free moving Inrynx poured out 
Bnrncy McCoy, Lost on the Lady 
Elgm. Btm Ba/i and Tl-Vl-fppI

William Houston Johnson’s paper 
reports the bljgcst wild animal 
kill on record in Arizona last win
ter — 23 mountain Ilona. 6a bear, 
three wolve.s, 367 bobcaU and 5,M0 
coyotc.H.

Tlicro Is room and a living for a 
lot of new people In tho desert, 
the valleys, the mountains and the

of Arl; 
laklnK full

nil.

SON BOItN 
OLENNS rEUKV. AUR. H—Mr. 

nnd Mrs. Jnck Kfllcy. Ontario. Ore.. 
former resident here, are parents 
of a son hnrn Julv 10, sccorrilng

Po t

Sh o t s '

BOMANCB AND/OB DREAHCB 
DEPARTMENT

Dear Pot Shota:
It isn't the Uny faet.
Nor the kbUlty to fire a straight 

shot
It Isn’t the dimpled cheek.
Nor the curve of the Up you've got 
It bn't tha eye with the golden 

fleck.
Nor the hair that doth on the neck 

bounce.
■Csuse I'd have me a good 
Man already, by heelc.
If those were the things
That counts!

—Anotber Drearser

I'm Just a poor farm-hand anc 
country Jake.

Who worts for small pay ant 
prortuctlon'a sake.

The folk* 1 work for would llki 
a good goJ

And oh. how I want a girl for i

girl need not be
fKTnf.

would love

1 of

has a good .
Not the kind of girl with 

or hack.
Who takes farm boy* out and 

make* them walk back.
About once a month we'd go to 

a show.
With the boss and his wile and 

me for n beau.
I'd like a girl like "Dreamer, 

two or three.
Dear Mr. Pot ShoU, plea.se tell 

them of me.
—Bill Ctphai

Df.ir Pot Shots:

keeping ,
Have been reading 
numbers of Pot ! 
like to renrt them, 
sounds good to yo

.•ay and h
r lovelor folks.

)f the b

had more girl* like her then'd be 
more happier boioes.

I am a Twin FalU man. been here 
all these years, tnd I hav^'t met 
Dreamer No. 3. Where bare you 
been an my life? Hope you mean 
what you say.

"Another Dr««ner" doesn't lound 
good. 1 ae« » Rupertlte dug In 

to her, too. Thanks to you.
Borne of these old mothers sit 

around In cares, smoke Juit pour- 
out ot their noses and ears. To 
way of thinking It look* awful. 

Of course, it’s the sports who do 
that. A young Blrl sees tNa« things 
and after that she muit try >t too or 
aho won't be In style. T have ««n a 
lot of them. They make me dl*-

gitsted with gtrU aad jmmff i

Dear Pot Shooter;
There’s one nlca thing about 

being Juit common people. Not 
being celebrlUe*. we can keep tha 
same wife year alter year.

—Hnbby

■ FAM0V8 LAST tINB 
. , How can these liuurmnee 

notice* always pick the ilme Tm 
tlnancUIly ahort? . .

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THniD BOW

Visit the East this year. Sec i 
joy thi* colorful section of our country fo  fc*,
»o full of intercjting hi*tory and fasci- 
Dating jcenery.

Go by Greyhound. Freqnent, conven
ient gchedules in cool, comfortable air 
cooditioaed auper-coachc* w ill make 
your trip more pleasant sod it will cost 
less thso you thmk.

Just ask your friendly Overland Grey
hound Agent for full information.

Max L  B rown, U N ION  BUS DEPOT, 1.37 2nd S t. E ., P h . 2000

O V E R L A N D  ___

G R  E Y H □ U N  □
L I N E S

Sail Lak« _<5.8J tlO-47
Chleago ___ J3.81 eoJ9
Detroit____ J8.63 65.9S
New York —41.39 79J3
Boston ........MiS
Washington,

D. c.......... 43.30 n.m

Am CONDITIONED BUStS

• T R O L I
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Ex-Prisoners Four-Year Lettermen Enlist 

Join to Form 
Alumni Group

WARSAW. Aug. 14 WV-PoUnd'# 
ctpiul. onc« ft srcBt n u i dUtrlbut- 
Inj point for people btlng »ent to 
eoncentratlon camps In mtny *ec- 
Uont or the n*tlon. U th« birthplace 
nf K ncT kind of Blumnl or^uilu- 

Dn-for Uic thousands of Earo-
ptaru who survlve>d nnrl tortures and 
persecutions.

Ust Pebniary. a group of promi
nent Europeans who were Imprison
ed under nail rule, salhertd lii War
saw's only auditorium and formed 
the Intomatlonnl As.iocIatl<in of 
Former PoUtlcnl Prkonrni. Tlicre 
Is only one qualification (or 
berjhlpi The nasoclnUan Is 0[ 
all who haw been Imprisoned In 
concentration camps for political 
other offenses.

Over 2,«W 
Membership rolLi spurted like 

muiJiroom. Over 2,000 ore lifted al
ready. and the orRanlzntlon 
tlnues tLs expnn îlon.

Palttiirt\ minister of Justice, 
Henryk Sulatkow.ikl, who spent a 
loiiK time In Ihe notorious Oswlcclm 
(AiLschnltji conceiitrntlon camp, 
R-iis cho'ci; first presklcnl.

The u.'.^odittlon. In some rasped; 
rr'cmblrs thnt of i« wor veterans 
offtniilzailon In tlie United States.

Henetf Arqualnlancni 
TluTc nre lollK. "crt-tOKethrr" 

scr.sloiis Ix’lMcen groups of members. 
Acqunlimuici'.s made at concnitrn- 
llon ramivs are renew.fd lii an atmos
phere of frredoui at tables fllM  
with Rii.vlsn and Polish wlneJ. 
caviar, diriie}'. geese, ducks. s(eafc.<;, 
Jim Bboiit iiiiythlng money ran buy 
In ihf food line. There's no shortngc 
of food In Wnr."!aW5 cafcs, rcjlau- 
rants and hotels.

The fomicr political prisoners 
were loud in conderonlng fascism 
and Qennan militarism. Tliey want 
to make sure that, when allied troops 
leave their occupation Job In Oer- 
niaiiy, all proper safeguards will 
havp bi-en Ukcn to prevent a re
surgence of Qcrmnn aRRresslon.

Vacancies Open in 
f  U. S. Print Office

Openlnss for linotype operators 
and monot)'pe keyboard operators 
In the government printing office, 
Wa."ihln8ton, D. C- were announced 
Tuesday by H. F. flcxroat, '
Fiilh tecrelary of the U. S. 
jervlre commission.

Unotj-pUts must liavo ha< 
least five yeara experience _ 
slug-machine operator poistviing 
conipojlnn room experience or as n 
prlnler-operator, wlih one year of 
ejperlcnce as a slus-machlne oi 
lor. Applicants must be able tof 
average of 4.240 em.i per hour. No 
credit will be given for «iy pnrt o 
an apprentlce--:hlp.

Hcqulrcment-s for monotype key 
bii;ircl operators arc closely jiarcllel 
to Ihc»e for llnotypht,-.. save that a 
rate ot 4S» ems per hour U retjulred.

Wnge.i range from *1.57 per hour 
for (lay work to »1.81 for iilKht worl 
on * 40-hour week, pitis time an< 
one-half for overtime. Other benefit, 
include niiniial vacation wlih pay 
^plmbur^cmcnt for sick leave am 
paid holidays.

Those Inlercatcd must write • tc 
personnel division, room 803. aovern 
ment printing office. Wnshlngton, D 
C., for federal employment form 5' 
to make application.

•  Hailey Penalizes 
Unlicensed Dance

HAILEY. Aug. H -A  fine of $100 
and costs and a 30-day suipciided 
tentenco was ordered for Carl An
derson, H a ile y , proprietor of 
Srede'fclub. two miles north of 
here on U. 6. highway 03.

Thecharsc woa operating a dance 
hall In Blaine county without a li
cense. The chargc was preferred by 
eherlff L. E. Outis, and Anderson 
appeared before Probate Judge 
George A. MacLeod.

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Tl-y

NATITRE’S WAY 

SYSTEM
Graduate NaturopaUila 

Physicians 
JH Main No. phona HM

Three llatcllon hl*h ichool foar-year Ullermen ind pal» thron«h 
Iheir f»nr yean of high school recenUy «tce enlisted in the army for 
IS mgntb Urau. Left t« right are Witlly Dratr< Sara Nye and Donald 
Brooks. (Staff cngrarlni)

59 Received 
OPA Awards 
In Twin Falls

Palriollc TV.1M Fall.s cHlrciv; 
fccclvrd 59 cortlflcatp.i of i 
recently from Pic-.slclein Triimiui 

he office o/ price admlni.slrj 
IS expre.'slon.i of gratitude loi 

"stlfle;.s service Iti your country’s 
n* n vohuitcer worker,"
.1 A. S. Henson, chalrmni 
:«ln Fall.s arcu price control 

board.
Local people wno recelvcQ the 

awards are as follow.-i: iTcd Abbott. 
Chiuncey Abbott. L u c lll i  
Brooks, Ethel Burkhalter. Mr». 
Harry Barry. Kenneth Beach, Miles 
Drowning, Harry DaUch, WlU 
Ham Barnard. Glcnn Brooke. Glenn 
Chiigg. H. W. Crow. Dan J. Cav. 
iiBBli. 0. H. Colcmun, Lionel Dean, 
W. C. Davis, Mrs. Maudt Dygert. 

m Woods, Mrs, H. Mah 
’. Boft-lc.\ .Mrs, Roy Evanr, 

George FYailcr, Mrs. Ruth Gamble, 
Nancy M. Hammond. Mr. A. E. Hen- 

Mrs. A- 6. Horuon.
V, Hudson. Mary J 

ChiiBI, Prrt Harder, Robert Haller, 
■ Hyde, Mrs. Hal Johnson, '' 
S. Johnson. M. P. Kenworthy, W 

n Lar.sen. M. O- McVey.
Harold Metr, Mrs. William K' 
elon. .Mrs, Sturgeon McCoy. H'
•d .Mann, Kenneth Merrill, J. 

Neaman. Mrs. J. W. Newman, 
oble. Clarence Nye. Mr*. J.
;. Cliarles Shirley, Oniyrton 
I, John W. Soclen, Mrs. Joseph 

Se.iver, Siunrt Swan. Jotm 0. 
Thorpe. Artliur Tlminunn, Alfred 
WlrschhiR, Maurlnc Boren 
Barbara Johnson.

Scliools receiving the cerllflcates 
ere Blckel. Lincoln, Wa.'.lilnKton, 
id Jmilor-Hciilor high schooL 
Tlie certificates arc signc'U by the 

PrcMiieiit and were mailed to , 
who had served as vohnnecrs 

during ratlonhiR of 15 different 
commodities, and o.s price vol 
•fra during the nntl-lnflatlon

In the entire Idaho OPA dihtnct. 
Chairman Henson said, 2.500 

received the certificates.  ̂
as follows: 

n behalf of the itnileful people 
le United States. I thank 
your selflc.vi scrvlce In 

country’s nerd as u volunteer w 
for the OPA. With your help,
• nstlon has been able to protect 
economy against Ihe Imp.ict of 
al war and to os.iure Its 

sumers fnlr prices nnd a fair dls- 
rlbullon of needed goods.
"As a patriotic citizen, you have 

demonstrated your loyalty end de-

LOST 52 Lbs.! i
•--1 size 14 AQAIH- 5

1.B.WILU. FT. WORTH . 
Al Phlan*

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite O rpheum  Theater 

Phone 211

Vets Pick Choice 
For County Post

The board of directors of Tviln 
Falls ixi.M No. 7. American Lcglun, 
liiis BRreed upon a candidate for 
llip Jill) of '’coiiniy sen-lcc offlrcr.’' 
which will be filled jy the Twin 
Falls county c-otnnil.vslonrrs Sept. 1.

Liirty IjiUKhrldge, commander 
.Mild Ihe name of the locnl po.M’r. 
ciiiidldale will be Rlvan a t 8 p. m. 
indny uhen rrpresenlatlvcs Of seven 
T«in Fslts roinily veterarm' organ- 
ir.illniis mert ni city hall to nnml- 
iiitie the county-wide cliolce for the

The county will pay »2U0 monthly, 
and the velernru’ organlzutlons will 
contftljule 1150 monthly towani 
paying the woges of the coimty 
-service olflccr and maintaining the 
office.

The commls-sloners have agreed to 
appoint (ho candidate nominated 
by the veterans’ groups.

l.aiiglirldge also annuiliiced llic 
'1̂ ,111 Falk post would drive for 
1.000 members. The present enroll- 
niciit Is approximately 7&0. he said.

Judge I^e Grants 
Decree of Divorce

Mildred Holintiulsl Kriiiued a 
dlvurco Mond:vy from Hurry Holiii- 
quLM. according to a decree ÎkiumI 
at Biirlny by District Judge T. 
Uallcy Lee, and recorded lien 
Tuesday,

Tlie chnrge was cruelty. Jiidse 
Lee approved a pmperly .s.-tllenn 
wherein the defrndant rccclvcd 
ftcre.i three and one-hnlf ml 
northwest of Twin Fnll.-..

She Kas re,<itored to her former 
name of Mildred Ashton.

WIN A  FOUR DAY

for TWO!
Deep In The Heart of 
THE SAWTOOTHS

LISTEN TO

‘‘INSPIRATION
FOR

VACATION”

Wed, 9:30 P . M .

K T F I

country will un; torsct your 
trlbutliin to victory ovnr oi 
mies and look lo you now for 
ershlp and example In Hip  ci 
Ing fljht agaliist Inflation."

PARKING METERS 

IN OPERATION
Type Easy io O p e ra fo

revolutionary becauRp they eiinii- 
nato the conventional, sinnll tm.v- 
In({ poinler. and introduce n liirrn 
rovolvipif, rtd dial—naid to en- 
hanca visibility 1000 per cpifl.

With tJiis extra larRo dini (acinp 
tha flow of trafllc it hUows at n 
glance the time remaining to park 
—inoro convenient fur the nioiorist 
and twico as fast for the polic 
patrol.

This new tj-pe meter is claimed 
to be the most advanced parking 
meter yet placed ou the market. 
One of tho bijc advunlaRCB is that 
it eliminates any possibiiity of tho 
public being cheated on parking 
tim# or the city being cheated o ‘ 
of any revenue.

History of Tirking Mcteri 
Tha flnt parking nietera to ap

pear en tho Btrecta wpro com
paratively simple, hand-operated 
typet However, before lonjt the 
public learned thw could naninu- 
]at« the meter*. To overcome ttii* 
delect tome companies added ap
paratus to notify the patrolman 
when the meter had not been 
operated properly. Other c 
panlei, however, devised «
more complicated mechanisms e__
requiring salaried men to wind up 
tho apparatus.

This new meter, known as .... 
PERFKCTION, Beta a high mark 
in Birapllfled en^neerlng achieve
ment Ail com^leat«d apparatus 
hM b«en eliminated. Tho meter ii 
easier for the user to operate, and 
it i constant performance assurci 
faster turnover of parkins placet. 

BewBra the Cnrloaity-Minded 
If  yoo do not wind your meter 

alt tha way you only cheat yourwlf 
out of Just that much time. Ther# 
can be no tampering with tiie Ume- 
•attlnj of thli new meter. The coin 
automatically drops after a few 
minute* bo it ia Imposaiblo to reset 
tha tlmi )«t«r. this feature i i  
claimed to htv* tumad the trend t< 
umpler parking msCan.

Another exelutlve feature of thia 
meter ji a patant«l •y»t<sTO which 
prompUy wans city ofTidala if 
ooTona attempts to aUal money 
from tha meter*. This aystem fa 
claimed to be podtiTely fool-proof 
in ita » in ins. which will enable, 
immediate detection.

ThU simple meter ia compact, 
•asuring leu troffle obstrucUon 
and retults In •  better appcoranea

Opening Date 
At Mui’taugh 

Schools Told
MORTADQH. Aug. I«-SchooU 

her# will open the fall term Aug.* 
IB. aecordlnj to Bupt. Enie.st H. 
Ragland following a decision ot ttie 
school board.

Enrollment of students and dis
tribution of texttJooks and *ui>i>lics 
la scheduled for Monday and clu.v.ses 
will begin Tuesday. Textbooks will 
be furnished on a rental basis n.i In 
the previous year, the superintend
ent Nild,

Pupils enrolling In the first gnide 
miat rcach their sixth birthday by 
Nov. 1 of this year In order to en
roll.

A sliop clsu has been planned for 
high school boys and a high nclicx)! 
hrnne economics class tentiitlvcly 
•set. Tlic-so two cla.v.0* have been 
onillted for the past several years, 

Improvemcnls have been made 
tnr the two school bulldUiBs niiil 
Ihe InrRC athletic field hiu. I>i-rn 
leveled to make re.irty for sra.-i.s prrd- 
ins soon.

School bu.wj have been ovrrhuul- 
vd. Bus routp.i arc to be the Mime 
as Inst year. IlnRland .lald. Dcltvrrv 
cif a new .station wnnon ts exprctisl 
and will be ujed on the two sliorivr

Seven new instrurlnrs lo trinii 
here arc Adrlnna Uviiilnkr.
.1)11, former WAC. who will n-:i,)i 
•Ifleiico. inaOi iind kIiIs nihlrtu;., 
lioren D. Andê ^on. Filer army ret- 
ersn. Junior hlRli iind liljrh [srhr-.)! 
'hop nnd Iwy's athlelkj; Miv 
.Mndgr Pnntlnj, AfnrianKli. m.mIi 
-rnert; Dolly Hollo-.iiij, Twin Tulb. 
(Ifih grade; Joyce OoDdinan. Miii- 
lauKh, fourth grade: Mrs. E)orthii 
Ragland, Filer, third ijradc, anil 
Carlene Savage. Murtnugh, prln- 
clpsl of the primary building and 
llrft Bradc. Superintendent Ragland 
Rill teach EiiglWi,

Retained ns Insttliclors are Mrs. 
Esther Biel, high school con 
I'lul coun̂ e.s nnd Mrs. T.v)be!
Webb, second Knide. I.cRoy 
''111 continue as Janllur 

The Inlllal faculty mcetluR 
ti''cii .̂ et by Sii|)crln[<iiilciil 
Iniiil for 7:30 p. m. Frlil:iy n 
liiKh school.

THE SUN FLEX
VENETIAN ULIND SHOP

One of 3 Whoppers

{l&nt
(ientur Shaffer 

ohnnn uljuvel nnd hiH brothers. 
Italph and Dnti, raiiKht In the 
Vaiikre (nrk of the .s.ilmnn river. 
ThlH tl̂ ll KclRlieil 33 pounds. The 
..tUer. -rished 35 and 30. iStsff

lull liiMti.iiie alphalx-l
jiity 12 leitcrh-fcBcr 

i-r liinviijise.

DIGESTIVE TRACT

JUST ARRIVED 
ON SALE THURS. 9 A.M.

WINTER DARLINGS

0 m
W EATH ER W INKIE  has 

Bpecially designed theee grown 
up flnoault5 for fun winnerB. 
Here arc nil the wonderful 
W EATH ER W INKIE features 
combined with a saucy grown 
up styling to make your child 
the leader of the Snow Set.

A5, seen m C A LL IN G  A L L  ©IRLS

"B# Lovaly" (la layt, «n<( B*-lov*fy ihi'U loot,

In h«r dreamy h#w dat* draw wilh hli wordi strung 

on falephone wirai and #orge».»n* noh ttrewn batwaanl

In loft aqua, melon, grey, or gold thadai

ef wM.knd-r8yon. Soat 7 fo 15. A Parker WlWer

M. H. RHODES, INC,
World’i  I v m t  nanufscturer ol 

Uma control (TavicM, MABK-TIMK 
1Ud«  T lm e r i^  m a r k -tim e  
W juU  T lm «r» , MAEK-TIME 
rajtojrapWc Tlmen, MARK. 
T im  Parklngr Meters. There U • 
MARK-TIUE for «ver>Uiin«.

Dcaullful one piece WEATHER 
WINKIE. Styled lor growing, wiUi 
extra lengtli In ileevcs nnd trous* 
ers. Drawstring waist, talon fasten
er. Treuled water repellont and wind 
re.'.lRUnt Knit culfs and anklets. 
Genuine white lamb collar nnd 
hood trim with bonnet or helmet to 
mntf:h. Red, Misty blue, navy or 
brown, sices 0 to 6x.

$ 1 9 9 !

B eau tifu lly  hand embroidered 
jackets  of Fnribo 100!:i virgin 
wool. Gay print quilt lining. 

S nopants  tailored of 100','c 
P o rtla nd  wool. Ankle zippers 
fo r  .•̂ unjT fit , w ith knit wrists 
Hiid ankles. Talon zipper fast- 
onerH, w ith  Bonnot to match. 
S izes  2 to 6, 7 to 14—

Ritrhl, one picce poplin snosuit v^'ith 
attached hood for assured w iirm th 
trimmed in Elkskin. Talon zipper
fasteners for b ------t--.-.
of Misty Blue.........................

Green and Red, Sizes 1 to f3—

I iui asMurtu w iirm ifi
:ik.skin. Talon zipper O C
a quick zip up. Colors ^  ■  M  w  
!, Navy, Brown, P ine , |

CHILDREN’S 2-PIECE GABARDINE

S N O W  S U IT
Pretty red gabardine jackets, w ith a fine all 
wool matching trouser. Talon slide fasteners, 
kn it wrist and cu ff fo r  enug fit. W r  trim 

jacket and hood to m a tch . Fully blanket liti- 
ed for added warmth.

$ 3 3 0
SIZES
2to8

$1.00 DOW N ON OUR LAYAWAY

CHOOSE F R O M  A  STOCK O F  HUNDREDS

One Piece SNOW  SUITS
Choose from pink, b lu e , teal, tan, brown, 
{rreen, camel, in pretty one piece atyles with 
a  fu ll zipper front, k n it  w ris t and cuff. Belt
ed or draw-string waist styles. Sizes 1 to 6x—'

* 6 5 0
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Aviation Had 
Best Advance 
In Past Year

WABHTNQTON. AU*. 14 WV-The 
11 monlha »lnce V-J dfcy h»v# b«n  
•vliuon'* busiest In m»n'* »-od<t 
jrtui of flyiiw.

Nev mlUtai7, commereliU kndprl- 
nte Airplane I jp t*  have muds their
ftPpe&raQcc.

Air records have lillen Uka le&ve* 
tn »utumn.

The tlfBt oHJclftl it«p« h»v« b«a 
Uken alons the pftth to atomlc- 
povered flight.

Sp«ed> iDcrMM
AYliUon Is seriously chftllenfflng 

(ha mysterious danger* o( com- 
preulbUUy — the phenomenal of 
ipecdi around that of sound.

International nvlotlon Bftreemrnls 
iodk place In Uio front line ot no
tional policy, and world air routes 
ore being flown.

ThB airline* doubled ttie nunibDr 
of planes in use and trlplfcl 
tarrying capacity.

The number of prlvnie pUnra 
doubled—from about S2.480 to m 
than 60,000. The number of cei 
fled civil airmen increased iii 
13 montlis by 112,000 to 3«.ooo, 
more than ten times the total before 
Uis war.

Helicopter t'lcd
The helicopter stepped Inu 

vlllan clolhe.s along with wmm 
tnllllMi OI air and groutid c

Breakfast and Seaplane at Idaho Pilots Meet in Burley

cravspdAircraft nmnufnclurers 
the greBt divide between wn 
peace and found themselvM 
aefplte the abrupt cance})a:: 
more than 1300,000.000.000 in mliu 
tiry ccnlrocls. <WlUi the exce|Hlon 
of one company, every World war I 
msnufacturer woo a reconversion 
easuBlCy.l 

The new planes ranged from the 
tlay rocket-powered X8-1. designed 
to crash through the barrier of com
pressibility. to th e  XB-S8, a behe
moth oC more thctn ISO tons groas 
weight.

Utah Tourist Dies 

On Stanley Outing
HAILEY. Aug. l i  -  The body of 

William Samuel Spiking. « , Salt 
Lake City, was shipped Tuesday by 
the Harris mortuary for burial 
at Boll Uke City.

Mr. GplUng, who was bom May 
31, 1607. at Salt Lake City, died of 
a heart attack &t 3 a. m. Monday 
at Stanley, where he wu vacation
ing with his wife, son and diugh 
ter, all of Balt Lake City.

BEAD TIMES-rrarWS WANT ADS

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM EN TS

SimiMONS FOB PUBLICATION 
IN THE D Iffm lCT  COURT OF 

THB ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF IDA
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN TALLB 
COUNTY.

Alice Pldcock. plnlnttff, ti. W»>Tie 
Pldcock, Defcndnnt.
THE STATE OP IDAHO len 

greetings to Woyne Pldcock, t 
abo\-o named defendant.

You are hereby notified thst . 
cooiplalnt has. t ^ n  filed against 
you In (he District Court o: 
Beventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho. Jo and for Twin 
Falls County by the above namec! 
plaintiff, acd you are hereby direct
ed lo appear and plead to the said 
complaint within twenty daj’s 
tha aervlce of tiaU summons; and 
you are further notified that 
](si you so appear and plead to 
complaint wltAln the Ume herein 
ipecUled. the plaintiff will take 
Judgment ajalnit you a* prayed, In 
aald eenplolnt. This action Is 
brought by plaintiff for a dlrorce 
Irom defendant, for division of 
eemmunlty property and custody 
of minor children.

Wllnees my hand and the seal of 
the said District Court, this SOtb 
day of July, 1S4«.

O. A. atJLLES. 
(SEAL) aerk

Earl E. Walker 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub.: July II. Aug. 7, li. 31 as.

Top phsto ihawi th« oaldoor breakfast of Ihe Idaho Pilots' assoelatlon at Durley SDndiy on me naiia 
of Snake river. .More than 100 plloli representlnc IS (ownn were on hand, arriving at Durlr; uir|>oii m 
U plinct. Lo>rrr photo thoui oni of the top atlactlons of Ihe aeulon—-tlie hl[ seaplanr from Tliou.tand 
sprinn olr park at Hacerman. onir seaplane bate In aonth Idaho although Hurley port's pro»lmll>- lo 
water ranks that field also as a potential araplsne welt ai land plane In Ihe pleture TUot Lamolne
Blefeni Is shown landing Ihe pontoon ship on Ihe Hnake river. ICorl .Melnrrs photos-ilalf engravlntsl

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KTFI
11270 RILOCYCL

fltrEn«l'"'r Wuhli

ANOTBER SUMMONS 
IK THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN TALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO 

QAVS DOUGLASS.
Plain Uff

TO.
XARL KVANS.

Dafendant 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREETPIOS TO  THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANT:
You ora hereby summoned to ap

pear in the above entitled Court to 
b* held at the County Court House 
In said County. In the above entitled 
uus« within live da}i from the 
data of scrvlce ot this summons 
upon you. If served within this 
County, or. If served elsewhere, then 
wtlhln twenty daya from the date 
of service of thla summoas upon 
you and plead to plalntUfs com
plaint on fUa in  said Court, or 
plalnUff will take Judgment against 
you as praj-ed in said complaint.

lUs acUon U Instituted tor the 
purpose of recoverln* Judgment 
against the defendant for liOO.OO 
loaned to the defendant by the 
plaintiff u d  whicb U now due and 
wring the plalnUff.

wmnsss My hand and seal of 
Mid Pwbat* Court thla «tb day of 
Ancust, l»W.
(Beal) O. A. BAILXY

Probate Judge
BARRr BENOIT 
AUomer for PlalntUf.
Raddenee: Twin Falla, Idaha 
Pobllih! A>t». 7, 14, at. M tad Sept.

KVMV
IH20 KILOCVCLESI

« no 1 f

. ADC—« HO rrinkl.

■S': '7''oiCalironil* Ual-

= H EALTH  CLINIC^
I Dr. Floyd Mam, D. C. 

A U G U S T  12 to 17
Whj act keep heUthj when 1 win * l«  you a free Uboratory
aad adMcoaoept analytli, wU ■<»» yoti the test, and ex. 
Idaia be* ttli c u  b« MmeUd. «tU«h keepa you wen.

Phone 574 ” ,8UPPLT BOOHS ‘ 160 No. Main

rursti-r.Si""
Rtlhbo«

Krnkaloa’s eruption of 1883 hurled 
cubic mllo of rock more than 17 

miles tn the air.

For Sale
100 Acre Improved 

RANCH

8e« or Telephona

Dennis Smith
Klmbarly—Phone 6U

VFW Post Adds 
19 Members Here

Chrlt C. Fcfirhtlltr was elected 
junior vlrr-commsndi'r of the T*1n 

Vl•:rrâ L̂  ot Korclsn Wnrs, 
Paul .1. Dnuveil ws.h spimliitpd to 
the labnr rclallora lommltlfi’ and 
1!) liea nifnibcrs urrr .'iBlifil up at 
Ihe rrniilir bimonthly meeting 
Tuesday nlKlit in VFW hall here.

The iiilil.iic.' lire D.tIc M. Max- 
.M111, Jfny need, John G. Hasg. 
Rajni-Iiil A. Rfcor. GIlDcrt ' 
noji'.'.. Altiiii r  Krut, Clliitnn 
.Sept. H.Tl,rit F. Wisrciivcr, Bruce 
n. Fnri'ttMrlli, Oc.-nld T.. Wyant, 
Hn.sk.'l J Goriln;i. I.owrll H. WII- 
•■icm. llnrolil Jiinlor G.iiTi-uiii. Albeit 
rrwii, TlicmiM K. E<liiiun(l.̂ . Leo
nard A. Wlnklp. jr., Vidor S. 
Floyd. -.Jhcit C. WllU AIKI Rex W. 
Wood,

New Bids Sought 
On Jerome Roads

BOISE, Aug. H mPJ -  Bids will 
be ODCiied by llic state hlnhway de- 
pnrtmcnt In Dolse Aur. 30 on a proj
ect to rccondlllou 12 miles of ,st:ite 
ronds In Jeranie county, T, Mntt 
Ilnlly. state hlshftay director, said 
today.

Orlslnal bids were opened on the 
work Inst FrlJiiy but Hally aaUl the 
only bid offered vrni too hlRh. IIohim 
Construction coDiiiniiy. Tuin Fall.i, 
bid *139,604 on llie Job wlilch tha 
enslneer estlmaied aould cost *118,• 
ooa

Jerome Votes 
Reject Bonds 
For 2nd Time

JEltOM£, Aug. U — By a mamln 
Of 10 vole.s ot ".N'o"—13 more than 
los,t Ume -  the ICM.OOO bond U 
for n nrw hlRh sriiofll and ot 
ImpiuvciiieiitA v,ii.s (lflpal;<l In Tri 
dny'k Ijallotlng at the school huuse 
here.

T«xi>ayer* hrre \n:cd 413 lor. 235 
ogalii't tlie iiieiuiirc and llicicby 
oKalii mlsH'tl the ntcfjsary l»o-
tlilrris inojurlly — just ss they did 
In the Invalidated r«fcr(iidum of

After stating on July 23 that "the 
nine Illegal votci (of non-taxpayers) 
could have changed the result of 
me election." the school board set 
AUR. 13 os the date for revotlng 
aDproprltttlon.

This time 108 more voters than 
liLst time turned out — S4B votes 
were cast In all — and the measure 
wB.H more decisively beaten thst 
lore.

Rock Narrowly 
Misses Girl, % 

At Filer Home
F ILS t. Au«. l«-~B«d nesi.” aald 

Patty Le« Cobb. S. aa aha gated 
at the chunk ot U»a roek -u big 
as * ba««bair that crashed through 
the celllns of her tocon and shat
tered a chair near the bed In which 
she had been eleeplnf but l«lt her 
unhurt at 11 a, ra. today one r "  
east of here.

Une crewa *er» aettlng poles 
_ie Idaho Power company mar 
Jay Cobb home on U. fl, hlghvay 
as when they struck lava rock and 

d It necessary to blast. One of
__  explosions blew the young
boulder through the roof and cell
ing of the northwest comer of 
Cobb's home.

Mrs. Cobb hurried from the 
kitchen to the bedroom when she 
heard Uie noise of the Impact, found 
the rock lying In the middle of the 
bedroom floor as her small daughter 
calmly surveyed the scene.

Civil Service Exams 
Will Be Cxiven Here

Iilalio civil service examlnaUons 
fo r  unemployment compensstlon 
employes nncl .wlal service workers 
W. 1 1 1  lie Klvcn .soon iind appllcallnns 
for the exam nhoiiM be postmarked 
before mtolght Auj  ̂ 30, according

Tltp exainln.itlon* arc avnilahle 
for field f̂prp^entn;lvf.  ̂ to »i 
tlcnl clerks in the unemployment 
cum)X!ii;>utl(in division and 
couiit.c .Mippfvuors in case a'orkers 
In the social .ifrvlce lleM.

Two Cars Damaged
SHOSHONE. AUR. 14-Bol]i rai 

were ,'icvcrc-ly (Innmcrrt uheii n«111n 
Holford, drlihiK a ItlJO Snidflwker 
coupr north on Walnut stretl, ai 
E m i l l t ie  Kcltlptnn, Vrrdcnb-.i „ 
nii.irlmciil.^, drtvlnE a 1341 l-'ofd 
conch ea.s!) on Locu.'l Btreel, col- 
lltled at 5:30 p. m. Tuesday.

No one was Injured In tlir 
rlclcnt. Hoaaril Aclkliiv district 
torncy, and llii-i Oehrlg. day n 
■ilinll, Invc.itignted. Neither driver 
Jind any piisengers.

Free Clinic for 
Hard of Hearing 

At Shoshone

to oontMt hl« attocey and d«> 
—  wbetbar be wanU a [>reUml< 
nai7 hearlnf. He waa released «ft«r 
poatlac 050 boad.

Thomas Recovers 
From Gas Poison

I/Moard Z&celbrlgtasa, 34. knows 
profeaslonaUy as Oary TMmae, has 
b««n dUmlsMd from the Twin Falls 
county genera] hoapltal following 
recovery from effecU of cyanide ns 
poisoning •ustalned last Sunday 
morning at the ttudloe of radio sta<

Husband to Appear 
On Support Charge

Clinrgod with an Indictable mis
demeanor. failure to provide Mip- 
port for hl.̂  wife, James K. Monl- 
KOmery appeared Tuesday In the 
court of Probate Judfte C. A. Bailey.

He was given until 10 a, m. Thun-

W E L D IN G
ana Qeceral OVERIIAULINQ 

CUFFS IVELDINO 
AND REPAIR SHOP 
Ob b i l  llithlind Vl«w 

(Hd bans* uit old alfslia nUD

N O T I C E  
OF ELECTION
The annual school election of

INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL 

DISTRICT NO. 5

TUES., SEPT. 3rd
BTABTINO AT 1:00 P. M. 

TWO trustee* will be elected 
for 3-year terms. One trustee 
will be elected for a 2-year 
term.

Local & In te n ta te

M O V ER S
Loeated at

217 W A LL
L C a  LICEN6ED TO 

OPERATB IN 
t  WUTEBN STATES

Utoh-ldaho-Ca lif.-Nevada-O regon

F O R D
TRANSFER a n d  STORAGE Co.

227rH&y Imred Canlerai 
oneleat, M«t«n. PMkfaw
Mertng. Steraf* al Lew Om * ■ rnui

We c«imtci «ltb ran Mrrke uiywbi

N ew  A ids for
“HearlnR Happiness" 
DemonslratioR at 
M cFall Hotel. Friday

To prove to j'ou how much your 
hearing can be restored, D. D. Par
ish. experienced Acoustician, Invites 
you to attend the free cUnlc for the 
hard of hearing he will hold at the 
McFnll Hotel In 8ho«hone. Friday, 
August 10. from 10 ajn. until 6 
p jn .

' I & result of war research.
___usUcon provides a new sclentllle
hearing correction through which 
the degree o( deafness may be "fit* 
t«d” Just aa one would be fitted for 

pair of glasses. Parish states that 
there are eight different "Hearing 
LeMes." each specifically designed 
to bring Into focus dllJerent por
tions of aound. both conversation 
and music. Bounds must be in clear 
••focus” to be heart correctly, 
cording to Parish, and nomially 
turo provides w. with ears that focus 
without difficulty, -but some people, 
unfortimately, have Impaired hear
ing:. The new Acoiistlcon gives the 
degree of correction needed to bring 
bearing into clear "focui.”

*^nlpao Weighs Only t Oaaees 
Though complete weight of the 
nallest sice ••8uper-Po«er" Unlp«c 
no more than 7«> ounces. Acoustl- 

in has •  special "all-in-one-gar« 
m e n f mode oJ rayon for women 
which weighs even leu. The sealed, 
airtight case of the 'Super-Powet'’ 
model Is molded of opalescent luclte 
making It ouUtandlng In beauty 
u  welt a« durability.

TO F
efficient Mrrloe, offleei are ao lo< 
cat«d that there la one not mor< 
than 34 hours distant frecn you no 
matter where you live. If you are 
unable to attend the cUolc. you 
may receive a private demonstn- 
Uon and appointment In your own 

■ ' • .t th#

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

with the 
Swaying Motion \ | 

Tills sensntional new metho 
a&'.urca positive lubrication 
into every bearing. See It to
day, at the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

46< Nd. Main Pb.n. TU 
Brake and Repair Serrlce

Thomas wa* overcome by gas 
fumes that seeped from fumlgaUng 
operations In a cafe bweath the 
radio studios and was rescued from 
the station by Twin Falls city police 
and co-workera at the radio staticb.

Be U now reithic up from Uie or- ■ 
deal while OD a TacatJoa with hla 
father, who came here by plane up* 
oa leamlni of the accident.

L A M E  B A C K  

C O R R E C T I O N
U pleasant and palnlesa Baek-

•  may b
rheumatism, artbrltla, hua. 
bago. stomach aad Udciy dl*- 
orden. If you bate tried 
everything els4 try ad)ust- 
me&U ReUef U often obtain
ed after first treatment,

DR . ALMA H A R D IN
CRIROPRACTOB 

UOUalDNerth FtunettM

Let Us INSULATE 

YO U R  HOME with 

EAGLE mineral wool,

A  Sta n d a rd  Product R ccog n ized  

F o r  I t s  High Q uality

CALL US FOR FREE 

ESTLMATES

Detweiler’s

ITEMS YOU LL W A N T
FOE BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS 

THURSDAY 9 A. M.

Foremost

W AIST OVERALLS
Men's waist overnlls of extra-liea\T denim. Copper riveted and 
ntltcbed In oranKc. O E  
SanforlrecI shnmk ............ ................. ....................

F M

JIM  PENNEY

Tailored

CYNTHIA SLIPS
Eight dozen superbly tailored slips of the famoua ^  «  9  A  
Cynthia quality. 6iies 33-<8. Tearote only ... _  J l a A V

Brief, Dainty Kels

RAYON PANTIES
durable, especially good for active women Sl»e« 8. 8 , 7 •

JIMMIE SUITS

$ 4 4 7

Just warm enough for fall 
playl These cotton poplin 
Jimmies have overall* with 

slash pockets and a. battle 
Jacket with two button-down 
breast pockets, buttons down 
the front and at the waUt 
band. They come In blue and

Printed

R A Y O N  HOUSECOATS
Made of colorful rayon print In a popular wrap style. A  A  
Front tie halt, aises H-30 . .

Going to College? You’ll Need Thick, Thirsty

T u r k i s h  T o w e l s
These towels are ejpeelaSly absorbent, because they're so thick,
Size Is 40~ X 33", Come In blue, green, maize, peach and rose with B f V  
contrasting borders.

For the

HIGH SCHOOL CROWD

100% Fluffy Wool

MISSES' SWEATERS
Oardlgan or puUorer type m atsn with long' sleeves. 71iey*re 
•II of i009» wool and come In the wonderful spicy 
foil colora. Stea J4-40----------------- $ 3 .9 8

Plaid or Plain

MISSES' SKIRTS
what you want tn the wide Mieetlon oi 
TheyYe pleated, gored, or ratbered. 
Blses 34-n .______________________

iklrti, youK tun -  — 
ir nady-(o>waar Moooy.

_________ $ 4 . 1 0
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American Legion Auxiliary Officials

Town Hall Cud* 
•me Town H*U n

Mrs. Dunn *nnoun«4 that toey 
will be cllatrtbut«d •» >«“ ‘ * ”'** 
• n  •v*Uabl^ ^  ^

HODond »t P»rly
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil U Wilson « •  

tertalncd at a *urprifl« U"n supptr 
at their home north o lU ^ n  to 
honor of WUfloa’» motlier. Mr*. U 
E. Wilson on her birth uinlverssry. 
Th« »upper WM served buffet style.

Member* cl the family w e  
■meat* *t the party. Ouuia included 
the honorW* father, L. E. Wilson. 
C. M. Parish. Mr. and Mrs. W. \V, 

L Parish, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Parish, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johneon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Knise, Twin F»Ul 
S. T. Parish. Mr. and Mri. Howard 
Parish, Bernice PatUh. Duhl; Ur. 
and Mrs. Frnncls DecKer and fam
ily. Mr. and Mr«. John Porlsh and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duck- 
lln and family. Filer. M:. am 
Wayne ParUh. Kimberly; M:
Mrs. Kenneili Roberta and family, 
Eden and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harvey. 
CalUomln.

*  *
Mary Martha CU*s 

Mr*. Fay H.inn. prealflent. offici
ated al tlir busliic.s.i niccllnR of the 
Mnry .Marl ha clais of tlic Bajillat 
churcli •mc.-.dny Rflcriiooii.

Mrmb<T.>i Kiillicrcri at Ihs home ol 
Mrs. L L. Holloway for a p<jtl\ick 
dinner. The npciilng prayer was giv
en by Mrs. lenbello Harris.

'Hie clevotlonals were ltd by Mrs. 
J. D. Wiikfir. Mrs. lloliuway guv# 
the os.seinbly rcporl.i. Her theme was 
••Partnership With Ood." Mrs. Mar
tha Em U tmd Mrs. Mary Emcrlck 
were Inducted Into the doss. OuesU 
were Mr*. Walter Hollowsy. Hallle 
Wclch, Mrs. Perry Oordou, Mrs. 
Cnrroll Holloway and M«. W. E. 
Hlalt,

w «  «
WCTTJ U  Eleet

Election of officers will highlight 
the WCTU meeting al the homo of 
Mre. Bcrtiift McVey, 1225 Sixth 
avenue east, al 3 pjn. Friday.

The nominating commlllee wll

> present ILg report at the tCiSlon. Re
port* will also be given by the di
rectors of dopartnicots.

The progriun wUI include 
rtew of articles from Ihe Union 
Signal.

«  «  *
Ortleen R«slfn 

ISn. aita Roache, pre.ildent: Mrs. 
Olga Malone, senior vice-president 
and Mra. Bc3sle May Modlln. Jtmlor 
vice-president aubralttcd Ihrlr rc.slR- 
rations at the meeting of the Vet
erans of Foreign War .auxiliary 
Tuasday evening In th# Moose hall. 

New officers were choien by the 
group. They Include Mrs. Estlicr 
Oox, president; Mra. Bonnie Magof
fin, senior vlce-pre.?ldcnt »nd Mrs. 
Edith Dopltn. junior vice-president.

«  «  V
BeUe< Society 

Mr*. Bara, Tat«» was sppoInt«l 
h«ad teacher of sewing for the third 
ward Relief society at a meeting 
Tue.vlay In the LDS church.

Mrs. Yales was Introduced by 
Mrs. Iris Orchard. Mr». Qoldle 
Tolman. president, officiated at the 
meeting.

The sewtoft eoume will include 
ehooilng correct colors, clothes and 
correcl tools In sowing.

The group tied and quilled a quilt. 
Mra. Orchard conducted the 
tog. A potluek dinner irss served 
t noon. New members »ere wel-

The betrothal of Jo 
ber̂ er, dnushtcr of Mr. and W 
Van Miillr.bcrKcr. Ontiirlt). Ore.. 
Jiimu K. Hidden, son of Mr. a 
.Mr*. J. O. Hnyde:!!, T».ln Fttlls, has 
been announced by her parents.

~ :ou[)le will continue ihelr 
courjc.i In Cnlclwpll In the fall. No 
plant Imvc bcrn made for the ued-' 
ding.

The bride-elect graduated from 
the Ontario high school In 10«. She 
iJ a member of the Ring sorority at 
the college.

Hayden Is affiliated with the 
Orion fraternity. Ho graduated from 
the Twin mils high school In 1S43. 

¥ ♦ ♦

Calendar
The Dorcas society of tha Amer- 

Itsn Lutheran church will meet In 
the church parlors at 2:30 pin. 
Thursday.

»  ¥ ¥
The Kum IXibble class of the 

First Christian church will hold a 
wntermelon feed at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Tumer at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Ajig. Ifl. The young married 
.............................guests.;lsM of Duhl will I

We, the Women

Sept. 10. a
»  *  ¥

Garden Gab 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown 

hosts to members and families of 
the Ts-ln Palls Garden club Tues
day evening at a poUuck supper.

A social evening wu featured. 
Mri. T. W. Hicks, president, led the 
group In an Informal dlicwilon on 
program Ideas for the coming year.

¥  «  W 
6<]ullla CInb 

The csre and trslnlng of children 
wss dlscuwed at the meeting of the 
SquUla club conducted al the home 
of Mrs. Arllne Fuller recently.

Mrs. Ruby Crist. San Bernardino. 
Calif., was a guest. Mra. Crist Is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lelehllter. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

By RUTH MII.1,ETT 
NEA Btaff Writer

1 Una with the general Inflation- 
. trend, Reno lawj-ers have boost

ed by *100 the fee for run-ol-the- 
mill divorce cnsrs.

Tliai probably won't dlscnurnge 
la dlvorce-seekera. Couple* who 
eiul for the divorce court the 

mlniitp trouble hits a mnrrlnEc .-ire- 
n t usually concemcd about the cost 
of divorce.

If Ihey were, they would more 
often see that tlu-y niny be pnjinK 

divorce the rest of their lives 
In money, but In other w.iy,?, 

.J co.1t of divorce Is that It All 
too often makca cynics of ihixw 
who seek It n» nn easy way out of 
their difficulties.

AnoUicr Is Uinl la lenvrs even 
the blameless partner (If there is 
one) with a feeling that he (or she) 
has fulled.

And then there Lj often loncllne.u. 
In an effort to relieve th.it dLitres.̂  
the lonely divorced hujbanrt or wife 
ofi^n rushes into a scconil mar- 
rtage—and Into a aecond mnrltal

Children Pay, Too 
If there are children, they, too, 

psy the price of divorce. It nisy 
even threaten their ou-n marriages 
for It is an accepted fact Uint the 

of divorced parents hasn’t ns 
' " “'“ ng a happy 

nurrlage of his own as has the child 
■I * h*ppy home.

Couples who can Ignore alt of 
Uioje oosis of divorce, or who refuse 
w look tor enough Into the future 
•' them, aren't likely to hesitate 

getting a divorce because the 
coat Is up.

Wvorce ha* always been cosUy- 
tid yet one couple in five are willing 

to pay the price—even If Uie pay. 
ment requires the rest of their live*.

REAO TIMES-rfEWB WANT ADS

Auxiliary Convention
Four Magic Valley women will 

plaj importanl roles at the depart
ment convention of the Amejicnn 
1/ealnn auxlllnry scheduled In Lewl̂ - 
■ 'n Aug. 17-21,

Mr.v Orlll Montgomery, Qlcnns 
irrrj, U nnllonal vlcc-commander; 
.Mr,?. Jennie Vance, Harelton, na
tional membership chairman; Mrs, 
Fioreiicc Craig, OocKllnR, national 
p.XKiillvo commlltce woman, Mr*, 
Lenn Kunkle, iv in  PalU, U flfUi 
clijtrkl prcsldcnu 

Oilirr niilonal ofllcers who will 
be prrsciil are Mrs. Luclla Baum, 
Ashion, ili'iiartmcnt prealrtent: Mr*. 
Blllh MllkT, UwUlon, department 
vlrr-prc.<lilen(; nnrt Mrs. Alpha 
ariiunrtz. Nnmpa, department aec-

1 attend from 
Alox Krlckson 

clelcKBle; .Mrs, M. L. Death 
Mr.'. rnuiia Unl.-ch. Mr.s. John Bol- 
;<in n:i(l Mr'. Rny Shephfrd.

■Mr.v Kiiiiklc ivill in-ntall Mrs, Mar- 
;. Ilurltj, n.s the new flf^h

The sitaatlon: A friend .■-.top.'- 
Just at the dinner hoiu-. You wo 
like to s-ik him to suy for dim- 
but Die inenl you have ready 1.' 
very simple one.

W'ron* Way: Fcol lliat you c: 
not Mk him lo stay, juiil put off : 
.■.ervUiB of dinner uiull hr Iruvr.- 

night Way: Invite him to
explnliimg th;il you ; 

Ing Juet a simple meal, d t  
ro Important lo be hospitable 

Itie right moment than to Imprc.?  ̂
guests with elaborate meala

Hair Care
NEA Burr U'rller 

From mid-July on, limit your 
hslr’a sun hath to a few glinting* 

a day. One you'll wind 
crowning glory sporting 

many colon as Jo,̂ cph',i coj 
though rot nearly o.i pretty—plu,i 

texture that looks like a Bhock 
f oats.
When you go sunning, tnke along 
bandana, head scarf or a towel 

:> wrap around your lock.̂ . bur- 
oosc la.shlon. Uncover hnlr only 
Dr ahort aun butli*. If you want 
5 come ttireugh the summer wltli 

lustrous locks.
Tliere b as much need for the 
Immer tn keep her hair protected 

It or chlorlne-trfiited water, 
bathing cap allows m socp- 
mnttcr how well

up y I the s
DU enK'rge.

t of

II F,ill

clieinlcnll.v-irrated sKlmmlnn pool. 
Tile chciiilc;ils are apt to pliiy 
iranks on the nicc effccU which 
ou have achieved.

.'.lllCIit,
The protiram lor tlic day Includes 

nuxllliiry regLMrntlon on Saturday 
and Clark hotel; Sun- 
II, child welfare meet

ing and mcmnrlal sorvlccs; Monday, 
dcpurtmeiit pro‘.1(1 nit's breakfast. 
Kcneral *e.--\lon In the forenoon; at 

' women's luncheon, 
followed bv n regular meeting. A 
gencrol tr.i hM been planned at

30 p. ni.
Tucjilay morninc a pa. t̂ prer.l- 

dent’s and ĉcrl■tâ y'.'< breakfast has 
bi'en plan.u-d fnl|on-rd by a general 
.̂ ex'loii. At noon there will be a 
dclCKAte luiidieon. A parade will 
be In the aftemoon and the formal 
banquet will be In the evening.

Wednesday le.ulons will begin 
wlUl R.Rold star members breakfast. 
A Uophy and awards luncheon will 
be at noon and In ihe afternoon 
will be Installation of officers for 
the.coming

TIpj lo Cook«

all-lmiiorlant principle In nin\l 
rookery 1.% the â e of low trniix-ni- 
tur--. For rra.̂ tlnft the ovrn tetnpcr- 
flUiro should be 300 to 350 clcKroes. 
never hlsher. For brollliiic, meal 
should be placed t«o lo thre'* Inch- 

from the heat. Whrn cooking 
with liquid the liquid should slm- 
- -  not bolL

Trustees Set 
Ballot Plans 
For Sept. 3rd

Voter* of Twin Falls Indepsntlent 
school district No. 1. will go to f  
polls Tuesday. Sepl, S. to elect I 
irujties for three-year terms,

Dnllotlng will be held from . 
to 7 p. m. at DIckel atid Lincoln 
Bchoois, the trustees announced 
Tuesday night foUowlng their 
monthly meeting. The tnute## 
wliose term* expire are Ralph 
Pink, chainnsn. »nd Dr. 0. T. 
Luke,

Candidates for the tnwlM posts 
must be nominated six day* prior 
lo the election by filing wllh tho 
clerk of the board or having a qual
ified voter file with the board. All 
c«ndldatc  ̂nominated will be placed 
nil the billot unle.?,? a written 
declination Is submitted Uiree days 
prior to tho election.

neslgnntloiis of alx teachers wi 
I'ccepted, contracts for 13 n 
le.iclier;. wore approved and t 
le.ivf ot absence was granted at I 
meeiUig. Seven pojitions remain 
be filled In dutrlcl ichoolj.

TMChrr.-, resigning were Helen 
Beltz and Marjorie Blnghim, ele- 
meniory teachfrs who signed con
tracts [or the coming year, then re- 
. l̂Rned: Celesllne Salmon, eiemen- 
tarj, wlu> L-. now working for 
KVMV. Anne Williams, Junior high 
vhofll, wlu) 1.̂1 accepting a position

repilns a Legion hou.'ing post anti 
Mary niiine, high ,ichool, ncrept- 
ing a pwition i\t the Unlverilty of

•J hired byNew e
board are Ulanclie Peterson, 

Mrs. Morgery Worthington. Mrs. 
Judy Kimbrough, rrances Scully, 
Mrs, Ada H, Johnson, lleiirietla 
Hogan and Msryalene Hogan, 

llie three new Junior high school 
Instructors will be Joan Tumbow, 
vocal music; Oeraldlne Wilson, so
cial living, and Arnold da paiU. 
social living.

Kathleen Diehl will teseh Span- 
Lsh 4iid Doiinld KK^nne will leach 
vocal music in the high school and 
will supervise elemenUry music, 

Louise Brcckenrldge, who taught 
lit IJncoln Kliool, was granted n 
year's leavo ol absence because of 
lllnr.u.

Po.̂ ltlons still unfilled in the Twin 
PiilU school system include a junior 
hllsh school manual orts teacher, 
home economics trirhers In both 
Junior and senlnr high schools, a 
^ocl.d science Instructor and afl ad
vanced mathemntlc.s teacher. De- 
.'jilte the short.ige of teachers which 
prevails ovpr (he Miite. thr school , 
board member.' nld that all teach- I 

hired so lar havo been fully |

quaUfled and th»t they hav* hired 
no permit Uacheri.

The board approvKl bills amount- 
tn« to *m 7i2  for general lund 
and |S8.efl tor gymnasium and 
playground fund*.

AirfieU Leased 
By Hall Brothers 
At Glenns Ferry

- GLENNB TERRY, Aug. U-Uon 
HaU and Rodney HaU. King Hill, 
have leased the Oleniu Feny air
port, fomcrly operated by Jack 
Hoke and Kenneth Chittln, and 
have leased faclUtle* al the Moud- 
Uin Home municipal fleW.

Tho brother* plan to build .  
hangar here and obtain another 
plane to augment the single trainer 
now In use, Ray J. McPall, Burbank. 
Calif., former flying Instructor for 
the army, will supervise training. 
The broUitri, who are now train- 
In, to obtain private licenses, will 
manage the airport and service 
planes until Uiey are rated * 
struclor.'.

The local airport is * dirt field 
with a 3,500 foot nmwsy. one 
nnd a half west of the city, \ ... 
Carrie has a Cessna plane here In 
addition to the trainer owned by 
Halla.

Student* and pilots at the field 
listed by Leon Hall are Dill Ogle, 
Frank Redford, A, U, Altmannsper- 
scr. Harold Noyee, Edward M, Cle- 
monU\ Paul Shrum, Celia Hall, Sue 
Ann Larsen. Marvin Wootan, Wes- 
lee Hoalst, Hugh Sims, Dan Wlcher, 
Donold McAnuliy, Wilson Steen, 
Vrrn Moore. Ted Hansen. Louis 
Snlo^abai. Harold Ford, Ray Crltch- 
cll, SiiinJey Jo;i«, aicar J'cird. Ssm 
Jnnrs, Dan Abbott and Thny 
iMoiitngue.

ACCEPTS PASTORATE 
QLENNS FERRY, Aug, H-TTie 
ev. Robert Slssler, Boise, has ac

cepted appolntmenl to the Assembly 
of Ood church pastorate here. He 
will replace the Rev. Ralph Soren
son. who ha* been appointed as 
pastor of the Bonanza, Ore., church.

RAINBOLT'S

F L Y 7 PLACE 
PLANE

Rural School 
Posts Filled 
Except for 2

A eorreeted rosier of te*chen 
hired by Twin Pall* county *ch60l* 
for the approaching term wa* re
leased Tuesday by Dorla fltradley, 
county Buperlntendent of public in- 
*tructlon.

Contracts for all.rural *choal», 
lUi two exceptions, have been 

algned. There 1* a posslbUlly that 
Roseworth school may not open be
cause attendance last year aver
aged less than the five and a frac- 
tlon pupil* dally which constitutes 

school under Idaho statute and

S35
TO WHERE THE F IS H IN G  IS BEST

BOUND TRIP TO THE MIDDLE FOttK 
OF THE SAL.UON AS lU>n AB

for Thi. o.d Oth,r PHmitW, VACATION SPOTS
Accessible Only by Plane—Sco

THOUSAND SP R IN G S  A IR  PARK
Has:ennan, Ida. (o n  (he Snake River)

Rcaerr* Your Date* te Fly to the Big Game annt* This n n

FILER. Auar. I<—A dessert lunch
eon honoring 30 Filer iromcn IS 
years old or more was given Tuesday 
afternoon by Mr*. I. A. Anderson. 
Filer. •

*  ♦ •
SHOSHONE. Aug. 14-Members 

of Modern Woodmen of AmerlCB 
held their yearly picnic Tuesday 
night at the Mnr? L. Gooding park 
with 30 attending. A wiener roost 
was held at the outdoor fireplace 
in the park.

*  *  *
BUHL. Aug. I« — Busy straight 

through the iS-hour softball tourn- 
*ment played off Sunday »t Buhl 
by the Jaycee*. Mr*. Wayn# Han- 
eock, president of the Buhl Jny- 
C-Biles. on duly continuously from 
8 «j«. Bundny to 1 ajn. Monday, 
reported a complete sell-out of ice 
cream and soft drinlu during the 
heat of tho day and hot dog* and 
coffee In the chiU night hours.

*>*111 were
Charles Lunte. Mrs. Noel Brlt- 

▼ tain. Mrs. Vernon Craner, Mrs 
ptho Prather »nd Mr*. Kenneth 
Lucy; with Mr<. Marion AmbroM 
Mrs, Benny Benson. Mr*. Ralph 
Johnson claying with Mn, Han
cock until the last hot dog utd 
cup of coffee was gone about mid
night.

Borne archeologlsts say Uiat Cui- 
cullco, a temple pyramid In Mcxico, 
may have been old when the Egyp
tian pyramids were built.

Phone 553
to Find O u t

WHAT YOUR 

CAR 

IS WORTH!

m  fibMbaiM Phont ESI

NOW

Business
SPECULIZED

BRAKE SERVICE
•  Brake ad ju s ting  •  Relining

•  Brake D rum s  Turned •  Front End A lien ing

Hare yqnr brake drem* reltned newt 
Ibip by

“ jEROME 
BRAKE S » V IC E

4TS T 
i. Q>ABO

pupils dally which constitutes 
hool under Idaho statute and 

Ihe Horse crcek contract has not 
yet been forwarded to the 
Intendenl.

Schools and their teachers list
ed are;

Unlon-Mrs. Lucille Heyer. pri
mary Brartes; Mrs. Margaret Stroud, 
third and fourth grades, and Mr*. 
Leia Parker, principal.

WaahltiKioii—Mrs. Edith Miller 
lower grnde.  ̂ and James A. MUler! 
principal nnd upper grades. 

Mountain Viett—Elhrl Adams, 
Pointlar Hill-jvy Allen, lower 

grivilcfl, Mrs, Myrtle Berry, prlnclp^ 
Syrlngn-Mrs. Mabel Wllkcrson.' 
Cedar Draw -  Mrs. Elliabeth 

Drown, lower Rtarif.?, nnd Tim 
Drown, pHnclpal,
Excelsior — Faun Huack, lower 

grndr.-;. nnd Mra, Fedora Wonacotl 
prlnclpnl.

Falrvlew-Mr:<. Marian Hamby, 
lower Rrndes, nnd P. ûhno Reese, 
principal.

Lucerne—Mrs. Sanford J. Wagg,

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND T0DDUB8 

CLOmEB 
"Bvtrylhlng But Iht So4y" 

ISO Main N, (Voitt CPA Offk*)

Bmwood-Mra. Mlidrsd XUe. .
AUeodale-Hn. BertU LH(«. .
Superior—U»yine WnUam.
M*rot lailependmt—lOs. OUdya 

OlUesple. pr&a*ry m dM ; MR.
H siui fenth 

MTS. uonsMiK* Lelser. tlftb 
and sixth grades, and Jtelph X, 
^rown. principal.

Hollister independent—Mrs. BMtv 
Mayo, lower Brade*, and Rtilw 
Dean, prlnclpaL

Orlubs, 16,690 feet taU. b<t««en 
hlexica City and Vera Crus,' li the 
highest mountain in Mexico snd 
the third highest in North Ameriesu

Man^ Tamilits u t 
Im pT fiitd  ow

tfipujfltful 

M rv ie t.,

WHITE M ORT U A RY
TWIN PALLC 

Phone ItOQ

m m m sna
EXTRA QUALITY 

UNFINISHED

B O O K  CASES
SMOOTHLY SANDED READY TO PA IN T

M odern conservaUve lines, to i»  fin

ished in desired color. 4 Siielvcs, 

10x24x48 inches.

Four-sheif ease, 10x30x48 Inches. 

Ens ily  finished.

$ 9 4 5

$ 9 . 9 5

NICE ASSORTMENT

I Swing
[OCKERS

Slronr, wen tiuUl, hardwood 
frvnes, food sprint eonstms- 
tloB. Assorted Upestry sod 
DovHty cord coTeriat*. aa*ort> 
cd colon.

$ 3 9 . 9 5  to $ 5 9 9 5

Baby Furniture Values

SAFE-ADJUSTABU

S W I N G
s tro n g  mete! frame gives sure aapporl to  t h «  tfB i)  •> 

}y s trong  springs. Mad* for Aa(e 8 «U  '

r ig h t . Set np aiiTwbcrs.
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Worse Fighters Than Tami Mauriello Have Been Fed to Joe Louis, Says NEA Boxing Writer
H* NaA Brown Louli w u •  chUd of th« depre«- (Irtt light with ^hlUdelphU Jack Ing In bli most Imprettlvc ptr- down with a left hook In rounil than the princlp«lf. ShorteU. « tlr« ju n ,  U requlnd Louta eight

W-. BMft CemnoiaaDt •ioo. OthenrUa It U unllkelr that O’Srlea, to whom Putor w u  as fonnance. but kept tha - pmiel one* fanner bozinc Initnictor at tba Nev rooDds to dlworer that Coim had
K*W YORK. A«*. Xt-Wom than ba wouJd bav# been given ahota at Count Keet to a bujgy horae. oounder walUng for two year* until OnpptA  twice and badly hurt In York AtWetIo club, nXM that war nstfilw «ren had ha the

who li  acheduled the auorted roundheeU whoae James J. Braddoek. reacued from th« *lr»t round In Detroit. Paalor becauae Loul* did ao UtUe. fumptloo to ui« (t.
♦iT^kSr Wm at Taakeo stadium trunk d«nU In re»ln led to the big- Uie New Jtreey dock*, went into *'**“ ■ * camo back to make a fine Bhowlng "If you hadnt known LouU was Uwlj dldnt leam whether ha
S t t W  have l>e«ai fed Joe Loul*. £6*1 one of aU. Prlmo Camera, King the eighth after having smoky Joe llght-hcavywtlght. w»* losing hit until he was again cUpped In the chftmplon," he ocplataed, -they ha* anythin* much hlm»elf, out-
iMPt. 10. nave .. _ . . ---  „  gight when LouU gave him a chance ll th . would have been toued from the gĵ e of a wallop, which la the laat

.............................. ■ - . '• ̂

Li S0*and waahed nnrman t4iik (mrihln ti> ahnt tn a bulld-UTi comoarable t/i thA Hfw'iai/m T^iia rnTinwiti» IiVp rAAtfUietft. _

iplon: “Who’d ha ahlrU
lover lick?' Max SchmeUng, never a

Certainty Mau- heavyweight, dealt Louis th
riello Is more for- licking of hb life. The melJ
m ld a b le  than Oennan had the Drown B
Conn. The Bronx out on his pin* *«venil times

great

~^eit1w resard- er Max'Baer wa* tM scared to even Tommy Farr, who tubsequently to' make aomc quick money. One Judge. Tommy ShorteU. gave ring.
ling the heavy, thww a punch. PauUno Utcudun lost to Max Baer. Lou Nova and Tony Oalento wa* an outdoor the deeply crouching Arturo Oodoy Johnny Paycheck'* knee* ratUed
‘ e lgh  t  ^ a ~  wa* 9( and waahed up Uke an old Red Bunnan. lugged the trouble to shot tn a build-up croparable to the decision ovef Loul* foUowlag lUe castanets. fiihting ability andraniuen

» --  .. . ...... Louli for 15 round*. that of the one given Camera, and IB round* during which the specU- Qjcouraged by hU previous *how- ^
Ing.-Oodoy neglected to tuck hi* v?»r
chin In the canvas, to wa* a ehUled ______
Chilean In the eighth. ^Taml ^urle lln  may ̂ v e  ^ o «

The-Bum-of.the-Month Club led a celluloid JaeO^blt
to Conn. a llght-heavywelght who “> • •

,b*rkeep la bigger, apllllng him for keep* In I

Kck* a hard w*l. Jock aharkey was resurrecU,.
I in both Jbl*. the Umbo of three year's retlre-

ft is the Ideal age m‘nt' Do'> Paator liopped a bicycle.
^  at 34 and lia* yet Loul* couldn't catch him. Hov dlf-

Tteil Manrlello to choke up. ferent from 6l»n1ey Ketchel In hla

hadthecha>nplontott«lngwhenhe
forsoP to duck In the ISth. Nova’* J «  Loul» or vice v c m , eo why 
d^amlc sunce turned out to be discriminate agalnat the pub pro- 
a dud. hU counlc punch no conun- prletor?
drum. -Why be unfair to organUed 

In his only real start In almost bums?

Bees’ 2 Runs in 
9th Nip Cowboys

Dr MAJOR IIOOPLI!
BALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 1«-Tlit* btwball U a Junny game.
For Instance. Manager Earl Bolyard's firat-hulf champion Cowboys 

matched four hits against 13 for tlie Bnlt Uke aty Bee* and. alranac 
a* It may aeem. Manager Joe Orfngo’a tnlent-bloated darlings needed a 
rally In the ninth inning to *ln tlie opening Kamc of the series, 0-5.

- That brought the 13cm up within two and onc-lialf gnme.'i of Uie 
Wranglers In the second-hnlf race and Ritve a hint of the battle for the 
diadem developlnH into a prototype of the first half when the Cowlxijh 
needed an extra gnme to win ihe ^ 1 ^

Our Own Medicine I

MAGIC VALLEY OPEN TO BEGIN SLH^DAY
Strong Field Seeks to 
Dethrone Rollo Gibbons

ON THE

SPORT

ehat.^-----
Only Jack Radtke. Buddy Heslet,

Bal Loewe and Pat Patterson--
able to break Into the hit eo 
but'the Cowboys mode the bt 
the four safelles — two singles and 
double* by Radtke and Patterson— 
combining them with 11 bases — 
ball* oft Castro and Lop«. wl 
Georgle Uyrer achieved aomethlng
of a record by scoring three--
without an official time at bi 

Carlton L«MS
On* of the Cowboys' lop hurleri 

went do»-n — sorrel-psted Vance 
Carlson. It wa* his first defeat 
Ogden handed Twin Palla a 
licking on July IS and be was 
Ing hi* I8ih victory of the seas 

In winning the game in tlio ninth, 
the Bee* handed the Cowboys 1 
dou of thetr own mcdlclne InaS' 
much as rearb' hnlf of the Wran. 
glers’ second-half victories liave 
come In the final frame.

The Cowboys came within an aci 
of putting the game In the refrlger. 
ator right In the first Inning but 
had to be content with one run, 
Leyrer and Bert Bonoml walked. 
Radtke popped out to Henson near 
the box, but Heslct singled to ritilit, 
scoring Radtke. Ijoewe aUo drew 
four balls, fllllns the bases, At this 
point Manager Orengo removed 
Ooitro and Insertod Lope* In the 
box. Lopez then Kot Babe Jensen 
and Sheehan on file* to Henscn *t 
first and Rymcr In short centcr.

Bee* Talie Lead 
The Bees went Into the lead 1 

the *ocoDd, scoring two runa. Dal 
ton beat out a h it to Carlson, Rob 
forced Dalton. Sheehan to Radtke. 
Orengo fouled out Heslet near thi 
gtanflstsnd. However. Radtko fum
bled Hensen'* roller and Wlllle 
Enos doubled to the leU field wall, 
•coring Robb and Hensen.

Rowerer. Radtke made up for 
hi* error in the second Inning. Aft
er Patterson had walked. Carlion 
grounded out to Robb. Patterson 
had been waved to third on Lope:’* 
walk, Leyrer walked and atole sec- 
ODd. Bonoml fanned, but Jack came 
through with a double to right that 
•cored Patterson and Leyrer.

For the second time, the Bees 
catne back In the third tnnlng to 
*core two runs after two were ouL 
Henson walked. Brovla tripled to 
the eeater field wall, scoring Hen
son. and Rymer singled to put 
Brorts over the plate,

Cawboyt Mlaa Chanee 
In the fourth the Cowboys had 

Uie baaes flUed with one down, but 
neither Heslet nor Loewe, the club's 
two leading hitters, were able to 
come through. However. In the sixth 
they go6 two runs. Leyrer and Bon- 
oml walked and the former scored 
and the latter went to third when 
Robb, at second, missed Orengo'* 
throw on Radtke'a bunt. Heslet 
Uien hit tnto a double-play and 
BonamJ croaawl the plate.

Ihera was no more *corlng until 
tha Bees* winning rally In the ninth. 
Robb singled over second. Orengo 
walked and Henson sacrificed. Eno* 
then singled to left field, counting 
Martin, who had gone In to mn for 
Robb, and Orenso.

Twin Fall* AK K II O
Leyrer. cf ...........-...  0 3 0 J
Bonoml, ib ... - - - .
Radtke, *b_____ —
Ileflet, « __________
Loewe, **
Jensen, ri 4 0 0 S
Sheehan, 3b ....-......  8 0 0 3
Paltenon, I f ............. 4 1 1 1
Carlson, p S 0 0 0

ToUb ............... 33 5 4Y2J
Y—One out when winning n  

Mared.
Salt Uke City AH R H O
Dalton, ts ....... ........ 5 0 1 1
Robb, lb __________  J I 2 I
Martin x ................. 0 I 0 0
Ortnfo, ab ............ . 4 1 1 1
Henson, lb ....-........  3 2 I 12
Enot, U .
nrovls, rf .............. . 4 I
Rymer. cf .... ...........  4 0
Leonard, o ________ 3 0
Cailro, p

........  5 0 2 2

Lopei. p ....... ... .... 3 0 1 1 1

Totals................  30 S 12 :
X—Kan for Robb In 9Ui.
Twin Falls ........... 120 002 000—5
Salt Uke CUT ....... 202 000 002—fl

Errors: Donaml, Radlke. Dalton. 
Loewe, Kobb, Orengo. Stolen basei: 
Heslet, Uyrer 2, Loewe 2. Sacrifice: 
Radtke, Henson. Thrce-bnae 
Brovla. Two-baae hita: I 
Radlke, Pattcraon, Hensun. Runs 
balled In: Heslet, Enos 4. R«dlke 2. 
Rytoer (Bonoml acored aa Heslet 
groanded Into doubln play). Double 
plays: Dalton, Robb to Henson: 

e, Radlke to tJonomU lilts: Off 
Castro 1 In 1/3; off Lopes 3 In 8 2/3. 
Winning pitcher; Lopes. Earned 
mns: Off Castro 1. Lopea 3. Carlson 
4. Struck out: By Lope* S. Curlson 2. 
Bases on balls: Caalro J. Lopei 8, 
Carlson I, Doiplres: Donel and Don- 
atellL Attendance: 4.600 (eaUmatedl. 
Time: 2:31.

Cosgriffs in Bid 
For League Title

\ ^  
\ tfa« 

tb*

' V I

Th* Coscrlff* who ftnlahed last, 
mlnu* all victories In the first half, 
ttsnd a good chaDC« of capturing 
the peniumt In the second half of 
the City SoftbaU league season. 

Defeating the Cocxa Coins. B-8. In 
playoff of a postponed same. 

.— Coigrtff* eUmhed Into a tie 
with tha Bnmswlcka and Sterling 
Jewelen for flnt place. It was the 
OcugrUf*' fifth Ylctory without 
defest In the second half, 

in th* Perpetual Touth league.
Sugar company tean defeated 

the Eagles. IIM, and claimed Into 
a tU with their rlvaJa for the leader
ship. Xd tha other gama the Uoo* 
woo trcn the Odd PeUow*. 10-7.

The league will stage a touma- 
BiBit next week.

Tba ttandlhg:

zi J S8

041 r a m  rt. Bwar Cmpmv. B 

m  UM*. Umwmm Ka. i.

F O R  SA L E
I •N f M  TnnBBtebm 
I f r l  f M  BMitOT- U  iasUn la 
1 tM M fl T«tA ear
I ‘ttCbmaM Blch Twim

~rMk aaglM
Wav liisua  eai

-Auto

Russets Nip Reds, 
End Losing Streak

OODEN. UUh, Aug. 14 IIP> — 
The Idaho FalLi Russcta lost niglil 
snapped a losing streuk after 10 
defeat* as they passed the Ogden 
Reds, 7-S, with a two-run burst In 
the final frame.
■ Tilt. >b t h;o»H<.n ab f b

Kelley Drives in 
5 Runs; Cards Win

POCATELLO, Ida.. Aug. 14 
Hurler Tom Kelly last night drove 
in five run* to help the P̂ ocatelln 
Cardinals rack up an 11-7 victory

> Miles
Yc Old Sjwrl ecrlvoii' 

look all the way over :
City, Mont.. to gel *o«nc satisfac
tion out of the recent 
Legion Junior baseball Ummament 
at Lewiston, Mont., In which Coach 
Eddie Purves’ local post 
doftTi to defeat.

c rcRloniil lournamenL iit Mlle.s 
City revculcrt limt no scrub bnarbull 
ngurpitiillon delenlcd our boy.̂  
Lewl.iton. I.cuLMon. winch wos t 
winner of the lultrr toiirnnmcnt.

Kolnt! nt Mllrs Clly In fnct, 
they'll piny Sioux Falls, N. D., for 
•-he title tonUhl.

R Rieani Itiat Twin Kalh hadn't 
so tar to to to become a real factor 
In American Uflon baseball. May
be the Jump la that prominence Is 
too far to ipan in the next 12 
months but our lads »lll b« there 
wllhln a few yrars.
Wlial mnkPA Y0S8 talk like Uial? 

Why IIM a bunch of boy., down In 
Uie Tlmes-NcKs' "knolhule rhiik" 
ItttdUC. the Junior Aiiiprlran circuit, 

I Mcirrle Roth, the as.iLsl.Tiil 
rccrealluniil director, orxiiiilzĵ d tills 
summer nml kept Ihtni playing 
tiirouBlioul the vacation seiison.

There are 1» team* In the league 
and If that elrcult doesn't produce 
pleni)' uf boy stars thr ancient 
word puilcllrr will miss one bl( 
luess. Bnsftiill stars aren't Just 
born, altliuufh many do utarl out 
with baseball attributes superior t<i 
other*. They are mostlj’ made—by 
playlnc the pme, over and over 
again.
AND miATS THAT TOR NOW. 

except: D.id.s. why not take a little 
time off nnrt wiilch your .mhus m tlic 
kids' ba-seball tournament lieic this

Clover Holds 
League Lead

Defeiitliig Filer, 6-1, Clover held 
5 lead In the Magic Vnllcy Ba.-̂ e- 

ball league — a half game In front 
of CflsUcford, »hlch won from Han- 
:n. 0.4.
Tttln Palls Immonuel and Wal- 

ther league divided a double-head- 
er, Immanuel talcing the first same. 
16-10, and Wsllher league the 
ond, IB-9.

a Sunday three double-hoiid- 
sre scheduled. The Walthcr 

league will play at Filer. Ca.' t̂leford 
will oppose Inunanuel at Twin Falls 
and Clover will be seen In action 
I Hansen.
The standing:

t

BKES SIGN CATCHER 
SALT LAKE C m '. Aug, 14 (/r)— 

Tlie Salt Lake Clly Bees of the 
Pioneer league have signed Bob 
Storey, a locsl high school product, 
to assist catcher BUI Leonard. 
Leonard has played every game 
since Eddie Bolclho departed la-st 
month and performed In the all

games.

CREAM -EGGS

IN TOP CONDITION 
PHILADSLPHIA. Aug. 14 Wl -  

Lightweight champloit Bob Mont
gomery and Wesley Mouzon wert 
prooouneed In top condition for 
their IJ-round non-UUa bout at 
Shlbe parit Monday night.

J^REPAIRSw 
WhUe Ton W a lt  
.While Ton S h o p

BaU Beka. M BOoatea ^ 
Heal Tan I  Ufaintaa

BUDGET PR IC E S

Cub Southpaw’s 3-Hitter 
Halts Card Bid for Lead

CHICAGO, Aug. H MV-Johnny Bclimlu. joung lelthonded pitcher of 
Uie Chicago Cubs, kept the St. Louis Cardinals from Raining temporary 
ixwwc.̂ oon of first place In the Natlonul league standings when he fa- 
aliloncd a thrcc-hlt performance Into a 1-0 victory over the vtsltlng Red 
Birds. I

Om- of the Cardinals' Uiree hIta 
was Stun Muslal's first Inning dou
ble, giving the National league's 
batting leader a record ol five 
straight hits since St. Louis arrived

;nllou»h.
ttcCulWlh.

PIRATES DOWN IIEOS 
PrrTSDUROH. Aug,

The Pirates made It foi 
a row under their new osi-ncrs by 
takhiR a close one from the Reds, 
3 to 3, before 15,575 fans.

CAME WASIIKO OUT
DHOOKLYN, Aug. H (,1’r-Raln 

washed the Brooklyn-Olant  ̂ nighi 
Bame shortly before the contest

Cowboy Averages

Coast League

CASH
PAID

F or Dead and Useless

HORSES - COWS
win abo pick np hap It they 

are elota

PHONE US COLLECT 
Twto Falli til 

OoedlDt «  -  Bapert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Feiriss Hurls 
20th Victory

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 14 m  -  
Dove I Bobo) Ferrt'j won his 20th 
victory of the -reason against four 
defeats as the Red Sox handed the 
Athletics a 7 to 5 defeat. It wa* 
Ferrlsa’ eighth straight victory.

Fcrriss Uius became the first 
pitcher to win 20 nr more games In 
his, first two .̂ c.isons In the ma- 
Jor.s since Wes Ferrell did It In 
1031 while with Cleveland.

Ted WlUlanvi got a pair of dou- 
blr.s.

r e t iE R  HEATKN
CUEn/ZLAND, Aug. H W>, -  Tllc 

TlBcrs kpollc'd thn Indians' salute 
to trainer Ma\ 'U'ftyi Wctsmun, 
.■.liultliiK out the Tribe, I to 0, on 
Paul IDlizyi Trout's three-hit 
pllchlng.

Bob Teller ueiu nut for a pinch- 
hlttpr lifter ylcldiiin three hits In 
clgtil InnlngA.

RACING IN- TEXAS 
AUSTIN, Te-^-A roncertcd ef

fort la nfoot to revive rnclng In Tcx-

Tlie finest field In tlic history of golf In this area Is expected to tee 
off next 6unday or In the 10 following days In the (gURllfylng round of the 
third onnual Tlmes-News Magic Valley Open at the Twin Falls municipal

Coursemaster Prod Stone, who will ngaln serve os toumanienl man
ager. announced that Uie 18-hole qualifying round In the tournament 
will be staged from Aug. IS to 18, Elghteen-liole match play rounds will 
be played the morning and afternoon Sept. 1 with the 18-hole semi-finals 

the folJowlng morning and the 
finals that afternoon.

May Set Record
SALT LAKE CITy. Aug. M 

-Harry Pcrkowskl of the Ogden 
Reds Is not only the leading 
pitcher In the Pioneer league it 
the moment, but he fnay also 
have .^ct a mark for conseeutire 
vlctorlc.s. a check of league sta- 
tUllcs shotted today,

Ttie sterling southpaw lioa won 
10 fttrulghl Kanie.5, counting his 
.Sumliiy night victory over the 
Sail l.okc Clly Beet. Prior to 
thnt ho hadn't been beaten since 
he lo.a to Suit Lake City. 3 to 2, 
at Ogden June 10,

PerkowskI now has 19 victor
ies and three los.ws to his credit

ST(:l>KNTK PEKVtl)
A'l-LANTA, Aug. 14 — Peeved 

at their lol in tho lootb;ill sudlum 
this full. Georgia Tech students 
have Ihrcntened to block play In tlie 
seâ on'.s blR home Rame with navy 
Nov. 3 by a sitdown on the field 
unlc.ss their demands for better

For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M .H. MACDONALD

Chiropractic Phyilclaa

C . D. M A C D O N A L D
rhysio-Theraplst

ntrants will be divided Into 
fllghu of 18 golfers. Trophies will 
be awarded the medalIsS and the 
winner and runner-up In each 
flight.

Rotio Olbbon*. the Jerome star, 
will probably be the tournament 
favorite. He l« the defending cham
pion, defeating Corporal Rupert. 
Mountain Home. In the finab. Ueut, 
Shcrtlf, Rupert POW camp, was 
the winner tlie first year.

Gibbons has been playing some of 
his finest golf this aeason. He 
reached the semi-finals In the slate 
amateur, won the Twin Foils city 
open and woa runner-up In the 
McCall tournament, which attracted 
the state's top players.

However, the Magic Valley Open

Jerome stjir. More than a half 
a dozen players who are expecled tu 
enler are believed capable of win-

r.,i7- rrT = :i: i t  ril! !t

NATIONAL LEARUe

fissr-"====̂ .?
AUBRICAN I.EAnUE

Pli)l.5’<?pku' .

BISONB TO WISCONSIN 
DUPPALO-A new *ICe a t Spring 

Hank Manor, Oconomowoc. Wl*.. 
has been selected a* the training 
camp of the Buffalo club of the 
All-American Football Conference. 
Practice Is on now.

n

RADIATORS
INSTALLED !

We have on hand new radia
tor* for all popular cara. If 
you need one, drive In. Radi
ator repairing, cleonlnu and 

flushlngl

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

139 Snd Are. East

----- WANTED------
MEAT CUTTER

Journeyman or Apprentice

R a y  Y o rk
S & H Market 751 Main N.

ALL SIT FOR THE
THIRD AN NU AL

Magic Valley

HORSE
SH0W«2 BIG

NITES

UNDER THE L IG H T S  AT 8 P. M.

FRONTIER FIELD
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

2 6
BIG

EVENTS • 2
BIG

NITES 2 6

THRILLS GALORE...
YOU’L L  SEE A LL THESE 

A N D  M ORE , TWO BIG NIGHTS

F I U D A Y

Jumpers
Children’s P o n y  Class 

Halter Class 
Western Stoclc 
D rill (Girls)
Eastern Pleasure 
Puncture th e  Balloon 

Event 
Fine Harness 
Tennessee W alkers 
Musical C ha irs  

Matched P a irs  
Five-Gaited Novice 
Color Class

SATURDAY

Jumpers

Children's, 14 hands and

Halter Class 

Western Stock 

Drill (Girls) 

Three Gaited 

Combination 

Tennessee Walkei 

Family Group 

Five-Gaited Open 

Western Pleasure

6 Horao Team  Exhib ition  6-Horae Te«m ExhibiUon

1 MUe Morth, V* W « a t  oC W aaUngten Schoo l 

Across R oad  F r o m  “T nrl Ctab”

BIG 
EVENTS 

•

DOITT M ISS 

THIS BIG

S H O W
•

SPONSORED 

ANNUALLY 

BY THE

FRONTIER 
RIDING CLUB

OF

TWIN PALLS

ADMISSION

Adnlts$1.00
Reserred Seats, tlSO

ChUdi>en50c
TAX INCL'ODED 

ncketa oa Salc at Chawbar mt 
OuBmena »m^ In KTFl BM«.
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

DBAT.'to A.
'ARti OFhW INiTElLECr 
SHOULD BE WIPED OUT 
5Y A UIULSILLY CARO 
i*4f>RP LUC><if̂ e> 
rANJERM.'-*- KAki'WCftW.'J 
•we SOD 6£^iTLe^Aew 

IDEP. HOVJ vJe'LL 
&6T HOWE '  OIZ 

AKiV FUMOS?

SOU'VG ALB6ADV )' 
eOKROWED lUe ^  
IXWON TO TU£ 
SECOND LAVEROf- 
5w;ir.i-~ WA.LI. 
STREET WOOUO 
RATE NAE AS OUST 
A FCeSMLV 

UaMOECEO OKilONi

LU‘’E’S L IK E  THAX By NEHER

“You got th e  wrong guy, lady . . .  I'm just the pain ter."

RED RYDER

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

U U U  QCiCOU u u u c  
□BD rrucu □□ma 
DBOUUDLQ ODDQ

CIDDU □□DBUQD 
□□□ □□BDCia BO 
□□ □  □ □ [!]□ □  DQQ 
□ □  □BQDDLJ □ □ □

□□ Q E
□□ □ □□□
Selutlon or Yetttrday's Puzzia 
DOWN t  atttS

OUTOURWAY By WILUAMS y iC  FLINT

I. iDTentor of tb«
c*]«cnsh 

It. On* wbo «I»*
Mmlaiit**

& ralrin

L Eu)*>ton*
L Conductor**

j! pfTc”hor***"

I:
1. Pronoan 
J. Turklnh la.

■tui<]v4 
I. Po»ns*I  ArtlcU «f foM

1. AMltton to* 
bu lldlfic

MAX- r r u . ee a s  h<ao \ 
TO PINO TH' BALL IW THAT J  
A A  iN THt^ 6CRAP PM.it) 
W EU..NO— I--- —

By MICHAEL O’MALLCT and RALPH

W ASH TUBBS

-_____4 ) «  M«tn OUR UXKKTUKWB WJTAKl
............. .USOUT yji«.K<Ka.'>0UR5T0RyHASBEEN

s) TWeJy OKMUiMPBriVKH iHPOtTWfiUe 
VJWffd 1 ^-xrCeVANOrtFROJAnUiTVlMW QWUCTD

. BORH Twery v e a r s  too soor^

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

By LESLIE TURNEB

AttKKKm HM nur mo 10 THB MKMtMWIMe 
RtwHfO KWH. m  w a t  Ywv w aw  w A r 
0Hivmovi«irE0 fWAPtPMiMiO'nwMm*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

OKfty VJ\tV\OUT 

RVV.tVi.WOW?

ooo. '«u ’e^ 
VJO*4^WU\.l 
But vcwo 
65.T^W GO 
OW.NOUW. e? 
vm t ?oR.
VWRW,i - I

"You'd better hnve a t« lk  w itli lieiii-ni.— .le n...-,, t .-aM ,i 
a ppriny this Riimmer! I ’m  afra id  when he mhs in Jupan 
ho got to thinking in terms o f  thoii.sands of yen!"

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By FERGUSON

^  B\&&ssr
i^^SMSAe 
m ar ever uved 
WAS A DNOSAOI? 
\VH5SE HEAD WA6 
TOPPEO wnH A 
HU6E DOA\E OP
OEN«I,«OUO 

aoA/r.
wriH £>TieA 

, _  TRIA\MIN&50F

if iM f lk  POINTS.STICK IhiSECT.
sc UAMZD FOO.ITS 
ReSEMBLJWcETOA 
Sr/CM , NEVER SEES 
ns PARENTT, 5IHCE 
7HE.rDIE BEFORE tr 

HATCHES our.

3 u o > i/ tQ rO e S 3 & -

CAN 6E ALL IM WHILE 
WORKIN& OLfT,".^ 
MRS. AT. WILLIAÂ S, 

’Kocyjeif*/-, AJtw 'rbnk.

By EDGAR MARTIN

CLhRPi WdO \ KovJlMa Ot. 
OP TK\% WaR«O^M-DOO 
n  VSKfT ■W.OT \ ViAHT TO, «UT̂ ___

GASOLINE ALLEY

HCO>5 OUT 
I CAN yZLCE Ifi THE FUCE 

I 7V̂ ) WEEKS.

VOU CAN 
'' SEE
ACCO.‘/AJ5K.'NC 
SCWETH-NC 
DOiNC THIS

HEX VWNC 
FEaeitl VOLTRE 
curriN’ IN 
ON M/ xai

By K IN G

I

■XHE GUMPS ByGUSEDSON

D IX IE  DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEK

By FRED HARMAN

f '  THIMBLE THEATEK
STARRING POPEYE

7 M y F_e\BUO_r^
1 - 2 - 3 - 4 - S - V (VAS, 1 S E E S  I  

Crr CLEAR NOW;
fu JjD l If ^ O U A y .  i— . * 7 ^ ^ ^  
V w / .x  . ^ W r r  IT A iw ^  f  ‘

m

JUST 8E>tNDTHE 
8 2  W A V E j^

■ — ~

SCORCHY RODLOW WILLARD

A LLEY  OOP
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Markets and Finance
Service Halt 
Won’t Affect 
iFutiire Plans

iPnm P»#« 0..»
sible moment when oppllcallon# for 
federal uid nre available. Uie clljr 
will [lie fur federal aulsUnce, and 
thereafter development wlU proceed 
aa rapidly a-i po.iAlblo."

C. D, (Chlc) nialt. Chamber of 
Cotnnicrcc president, stressed the 
{act that there ho< been no change 
In [he orlglnnl plan of United uid 
Empire Airlines to Include Twin 
Falls In their east-west nins when 
the new airport Is available.

"neccnt alrltno changes due to in* 
adefjuncy of the prc.sent airport are 

■' temporary nrronKeirenta," lU.
Mid, "nnd will not affect Uia 

plan to provide TwUi FnlU with oir 
ftr\-lce when the new airport Is

A- Sweet wm recenlljr 
letter from Charlej 
airport engineer of 

MI.S.VIU1II, MonL, that no 
for iilrport develop- 

r the national airport
.....................Sept. 1 at

e .CAA 1> 
of lU) of-

Bean Ceilings 
Increase Will 
Aid Handlers

Celling price Incrcftfle for dry ed 
bit bean.1 as announced Wedncxdi 
by the OPA will have no effect for 
th grower. Odell Hoblnson. Twin 
Falls benn dealer, cominenled. 

explained that since July 
the 70 cent subsidy was 

moved trotn bean.', dealers ncrc 
wlihoiii t 
itvj. Hp !

»»t..r«llr 
£oo(t SH.eO tn f1 
fllprrd l>mU li:

. Hulk ii»d u rhoir*

l?.w *
■ ANCEj.K^

cnrnmon tA nrtlluni hcEffr* Ill.W U> tisioo ;
k> itnod • •uu(> bulb IIJ.M u> 

IK.OO; nedtum

04; Kh! la It.M 
; »ood l» cSoUt w'ij
Mnt: tood tA rhok« 
xt la imind l:OM.

Veterans Picket 
Anderson Store 

For Not Closing
BLACKPOOT, Auir. M OI.D-Vet- 

erans today picketed one of Black' 
foot's largest department itorei be. 
catwe the eaUblt*ment did noi 
close for V-J day, a legal holiday ir 
Idaho.

Twenty veterans, members of the 
Imerlcan Legion and the Veterans 
if ForelsR Wars organUatlon, were 
<n the picket lines. 6om# still wore 
their army or na»7 uniforms.

The picketed firm U Ui# C. C, 
Anderson store, one of Idaho’s lani- 
it chain of mercantile establlsh-

Blockfoot merdianta eeveraj day* 
ago agreed to renfaln open today, de
spite aov. Arnold Williams’ holldaj 
proclomatlon.

However, late yesterday the vet- 
•ana called on store operator* and 

asked them to close. All ayreed ex
cept ElU Donaldson, manager of the 
Anderson store. E\en the BlacUooC 
Bulletin, the city's dally newspaper, 
agreed to suspend publication lor 

day.

iTt!>
WASHINQTON. Aug. U t,?.-OPA 
•day nulliorlzed celllnK price In-

• dry edible benns to off- 
ntlon of sutaWy pay-
iigcncy siild ilic biggest

• at rrlall wll! he iiboiit two 
|)OUiid for red kldnrj braiu. 
lavy bcaii.i will go up about 
t a poiind.

Slight Drops 
Reported for 
Wave of Polio

:.ilth officials 
rly to tell If 
disease since 

ed lu penk.
U,se of u phisllc -'baby lung"- 
hlch during the war kept wounded 

lllcrs alive tmill their plnncs could 
return to base—was olfercd l< 
striclten communities by ilie arm) 

forces. It  would Mr\c until n 
p'cnttonal “Iron lung" could b< 

provided.
While the dLseiue appeared abat

ing in Konbaa. Iowa, Ncbrntka, Ok- 
Itihomn, Ohio and Florida, Ihc pic- 

Incd dark In Minnesota 
MlsslMlppl, Colorado and otlie: 
■altered arctv.i.
Poliomyelitis hod struck hardest 
I MlnncsotA where 1.1:

8t deaths surpassed the worst pre* 
vloai wave of the dl;
In IS25.

L. L  Harper, 50, 
Dies in Accident

POCA’TELLO, Aug. U l/IV-Li 
nrd Loveland Harper. 50. Pocatello, 

fatally Injured at 13:30 
ly when the bicycle he was

from work was slruck by 
I mile south of the cUy 

Itmlls,
Survivors Include htn father. Wil

liam T, Hnrper. and stepmother, 
Olive Harper, both of Oakley, and a 
brother. Seth F. Harper. Shoshone.

Wotta Trout!

Ronnie Klelnkopf. U-ye»r-oId 
ton of Mr. and M n . H. K. (Curly) 
Klelnkopf, ii iihon-n here adnlr- 
Inr the four i>ound colthroal tront 
he caujht Tuenday—at the cost 
ot > broken fUhlng Pflle. ISlaff 
photo-enjr.iTlng)

Boy Lands Four 
Pounder, Snaps 
Dad’s $30 Pole!

nation last night, th e  rtmalnlng 
four mcmben of the vtUase conn oil 
apiwlnted A. M. Bowen aa water- 
maswr. Bowen had formerly been 
boUi walermajter andctUel of poUce. 

Tlie board appointed Harvey Allan 
s police chief. He haa been assist' 

t.g in police work since Bowen's 
previous resignation. Allan’s selec
tion was not at Issue In the dlaput« 
which brougtit Jordan': resignaUon.

Ceci! W. Macaw, chairman of the 
council, took over the duUea of ict- 

,  ayor for the present. The coun
cil will later appoint a mayor, who 
need not be a member of the board. 
If. however, a board member is 
choscn as mayor, tiie council v/JlI 
ippotnt anotlier resident to fill the 
racancy peat on the board.
Jordan’s rcslgriatlon climaxed his 

eflort to appoint a wotermastcr 
other than Dowen. The mayor de- 

1 he believed most residents 
d a new man. But the council 

ref̂ L'pd to confirm three different 
ippolnices chcnen by Jordan.

ipf. 12-year-oia son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. (Curly) 

ilcopf. landed a  four pound, 21- 
cutthroat trotit and came home 

wcoplDR about It.
I!e’d broken his fti.d's MO fljhlng 

. >lc In catching the fUlt and wa.s 
alnild of pnrcntul re|»rca«lons.

bhled a '  from his It

ay with a 20 pound Ics 
xplniiilng how he broke 
lihlUK |x)lc Raniilc .said )

<P, 6.*— W llor’.s note 
Ilelnkopf didn't 
rob,vbly becau.'.c he

Fog Light Taken, 
Another Loosened

Filer Mayor 
Resigns Post 
In Deadlock

20 Youtiis End 
Meet at McCall

More than 20 young people from 
Made Valley have returned from 
“le Uuti-Id,i/;o clUtrlet youth cami 
I the Walther league of the Lulh 
ran churdi held Aug. 5-12 at Camp 
llgrlm covc, near McCall,
The Rev, R, C, Muhly. pastor ot 

the Twin FalLi Immanuel Luthera: 
church, ,'ened as lecturer and rep 
resenlatlve ol the International 
Wshlier league nt the camp. Erwin 
O, Koch, director of education of 
the local cliurch. actcd as t 
musical director.

ic proiirjni con.sl.stcd of topic 
ir.̂  and Ifcturcs, Bible .-̂ tucly 
IC study, Kiitn fonims and recre- 
1. Tlic llev. A. r, Beaver. Cald- 
. WHS ilean. M. P. Juergensen, 
her o( tlie Lutheran school at 

Clover, seneii as editor of the camp

Deathly Silence 
Contrasts Noise 
Of Last Aug. 14

There was a deathly tllenee .. . 
Twin W ta atreeu Wednesday—a 
considerable eontmt lo the Jublla- 
Uon shown a year ago when horns 
bonked and everyone was talking 
about the JapaneM capitulation.

ft was Victory day and ’Twin Falls 
stores, city and county offices ■
closed, ’nie lonesome few '......
the federal employu who stlU la
bored on, while their neighbors 
fished and golfed.

Twin Palis streets were nearly 
barren Wednesday morning and by 
noon, only a few more residents 
were parading around.

A year ago the Japanese tossed 
In the towei and became the last 
axis power to capitulate. Although 
'•official V-J day" wasn't declared 
until September. Aug. 14. 1946, 
the day of victory.

Thieves Pry Lock 
To Steal Blankets
abcn D. McCumber, 727 Mu 
riiic wesl. Wednesday momli _ 

reported to 'I'ulii FalU city police 
lelt of cIcthliiK nnd blankets

SPEED LEAVE PAYMENTS 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14 (/P)-Thi 
ar department predicted today 
lat veterans would be paid wlthir 

60 days after filing their applies, 
tioni for payment for unused fur
lough time, under official efforts 
speed the procedure.

Plymouth Coupe 
Reported Stolen

^oupr. Ilcnv.c 2T-4250, 
enhiR was roportrd tu 
city pollcc by George

dny. Grill a: 
macliliic had 
rc|Kjrt shows.

the reiwrl s 
believed to 

day iiUlit,

Kl some cloth- 
The artlclc; 

e l)ccn token

Saw Mill Operated 
By Twin Falls Men

Oiieiatlou (it a iniv mill plant. 
IIP’* Industry- for Twin Fulla, w. 
bfKuu Monday. The mill, owned I 
a. W, Wllllanis and Qlenn Miller, 
located three miles south of FI 
Points east.

riELI) FOR INTOXICATION
Deliig held at the Twin Falls city 

Jail awaiting arraignment is n man 
llsled a-i Frsnk Howell. He was 
picked up by city police at 10:15 

In the 100 block of Sho.ihone 
; south and charged with 
ition In public.

' Cyanldt

FUMIGATION

Bedbon. Moths. Heaa. Psta 

Set Orla WlUlains 
Twin Pslli or City Flora) 

Fbau sn *r Mo

Packed House 
For Iqk Spots

The Ink Spots, nationally-known 
recording tjuartet, performed Tues
day night before a packed hotue oi 
400 or more patrons of the Turf 
club, its co-owner. Dale Wildman.
lid Wednesday.
"Tliey were greeted by a full 

house of Twin Falls and Magic Val
ley resident ,̂'’ he said, reviewing 
the performance of the troupe of 
the Ink Spots.

They were accompanied by Eddie 
Vinson's 15-plece dance band, and

and Poke," a comedy dance team; 
Pegleg Bates, one-legged dancer, 
and Ida James, vocalist.

"The succcss of this tumout means 
tlie Turf club will attempt lo pre
sent one major show each month." 
said Wildman. Plans for the forth
coming attractions will be an
nounced later.

The Horace Hendcrion orcliestra 
and featured vocalists resume at the 
club tonight.

Minor Accidents 
Rumple Fenders

1 the

Fender damage resulted 
llslon between a coupe driven by 
Raymond L. Smith, route 4. Buhl, 
and n coach driven by Ralpli 
IJoRsr. ie05 Kimberly 
500 block ol Main avenue cast, at 
5:31 pjii. Tuesday,

At 1:04 p.m. Tuesday, city police 
Inve.̂ tlgated a minor collision In
volving machines driven by Betty 
Sterling. 137 Harrison street, and 
Mr,-,. Elmer O'Neal, Logan, Iii„ on 
Trucit lane at the Five Points ea-M. 
Mbior rtaninge reiulted In the acci
dent, which occurred when the 
Sterling car backed from a parking 
pluce.

Grange Favors 
Standard Time
-me Mount^n Rock Orange 

passed a resolution tsvorliig Uoun- 
Uln fltsjidart time ov« daylight 
MTlng time when they meet Tues
day night with 25 member, sttrod-

Roll call was answered with dis
cussion 00 the effects of the Pana
ma canal. W. W. Noble. Orange 
purchaslcg agent, reported on the 
coal situation, Mr. and Mn. Clark 
Klelnkopf. Mr, and Mrs, Vlrgll 
Klelnkopf and Mr. and Mrs. JSnmett 
Bauer presented the program.

A humorous reading was given by 
Elaine Zlatolk. a tap dance by 
Jean and Grace Aiscndnip. and 
Sharon Zlatnik. Victor Nelson 
chairman of the fair booth com- 
mlttee, reported on progress of the , 
booth. ,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SUJIIIONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DICTRICTT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN AND F'OR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY.

M ARG A RET  TARBUTTON . 
PLAINTIFT. VS. PIHNIS TAR* 
BUTTON, DEFENDANT 
The State of Idaho sends greet- 
igs to the above named defendant. 
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been Illed against you 
In the DL̂ ;Tlct Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho In and for Twin Falls Coun
ty by the above named plaintiff 
and you are hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to said complaint 
within twenty days nf the service of 
this summons upon you. and you are 
hereby further notified that unless 
you do so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified the plaintiff wUl Uke 
Judgment against you u  prayed In 
said complaint 

This action was Instituted by 
plaintiff to obtain a decree ot dl- 
jrce from defendant, nnd tor the 
utody ot the minor child of plaln- 
ff and defendant.
Witness my hand and the seal of i  

said District Court this 12th day ^ 
of July. 1948.
C. A, BULLES, Clerk.
O. C. HALL, Attorney for plaintiff. 
Twin Falls, Idaiio.
Pub. July 17, 24 & 31. Aug. 7th & 
'.4th 1B46.

Man Held Here for 
California Charge

A man booked as 'rhoma.s D.ivld 
Bales, 35. is being held In the Twin 
Falls county Jail for Eureka, Calif, 

ithoritles. who will return him t< 
at city to face a charge of Issuing 

flctitloas ciieclcs.
Dales, who has waived extradition 

proceedings, was arrested by Twin 
■' city police at 2:15 p. m. Tues- 
. .nd turned over to the sheriff.^ 

office, which notified Eureka offl- 
' that he is being held.

WE’VE .MOVED
»-rom ShMbone and 9Ui 

NOW LOCATED AT 
220 SHOSHONE EAST 
Fortner Relf Tnrtor Bldg. 
Sidedoor Entrance • Next to 

O. P. Skates
SEE  US

For Genera] Anlo and Truck 
KEPAtitlNG OF ALL KINDS

BALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERVICE 

PHONE G19
Same Old Namher

1IE8LETB WIN ON FORFEIT
Tlie He.'ilel All-Stars won frtjm 

the Lcyrer's Wednesday monilng o:
I forfeit when the Leyrer'a wer 
:harged with Using an Illegal playei

PHONE 2295
r«r lamedUU Piek-B̂

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK 

Ncsl (o 7««ai^ DaiTT

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RECORED . CLEANED

Experienced. E«nlpped 
QaaUfied U  Haodle Tonr 

Radiator Problem*

BENTON'S
Glass and-BadUlM Sbap

h>nsH. Sblpmfiili S

Dr. Wm. E. Babcock
V E T E R IN A R IA N

2, 4-D Application Table
If a 70 per ccnt powder Is being used, one pound an d  six ounces of the mix

ture Is necessary (o ge l the benefit of one pound o f  tlie pure clieniical. For 
^n 83 per cent powder, one pound and three ounces m us t be used to obtain one 
pound of pure 2, 4-D.

In the liqu id m ixtures. Grimes said that to obtain one pound of pure 2, 4-D 
using a 10 per cent m ixture it is necessary to spray one gallon. W ith  the 20 
per cent liqu id , only one-half gallon is needed and w ith  the 40 per cent, one- 

quarter of gallon.

Thos for m orn ing glory, to get any benefit from  th e  spraying, 30 pounds 
of a 10 per cent powder must be used with a hundred gallons o f water per acre; 
fonr and three-quarters pounds of the 60 per cent powder; four pounds, two 
ounces of the 70 per cent powder and three pounds, 9 ounces of the 83 per cent 
powder.

used with 100 to 200

D  per a 

gallons

To get the number of pounds of pure 
2 , 4>D that you w an t to use, you will have 
(o apply

1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 6

O f a 10% powder you w ill use • • 

O f a 60% powder you w ill use • • 

O f a 70% powder you w ill use •  • 

O f a 83% powder you w ill use •  •

10 lbs. 

le iib s . 

1.6 ot. 

1.3 oz.

20 lbs. 

3>/« lbs. 

2-12 oz. 

2-6 oz.

30 lbs.

lbs. 

4-2 oz. 

3-9 01.

40 lbs. 

6^, lbs. 

5-8 oz. 

4-12 oz.

50 lbs. 

S 'A  lbs.

Tibs.

Gibs.

O f a 10% liquid you will use • 

O f a 20% liquid you will use •  - 

Of a 40% liquid you win ttse • •

IgaL  

V iS t L  

W WL

2 gal.

I s n l .

3gaL

IW g a l.

4 g a l 

2gaL 

Ig a l.

5gaL 

2V t gal. 

I W p J .

J. N. GRIMES

Boreaa o f  Noxious Weed Control
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WANT AD RATES

U - S i

la u? 90I iImUM >4.) 
m  Bupk. M* Ulilf b«l<

2 i5 =

-K -

HELP " w a n t e d - " ” -  
FEM ALE 

« W  li » 
Suo«»i». M  J

" f u r n is h e d  r o o m s

Wtlh tMrnlU Ulrt^i ...M.Ku"'

B U S IN E ^O P P O R ^O S

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING 
h AnroMOBiuu. niRNmjBiAND UVEGTOCI

W. C. ROBINSON  

aI S ^ 'T '  <5osi"ia»!

DEADLmES, loi Cliuiri

V T . : ,

SPECIAL NOTICES

 ̂CimiSTI^S^CAR^S  ̂

ILL'^HE^MAOAlwi^M/l

icen c*n<tl<n

^ a v b l 'a iTRAVBL A N D  RESORTS
LEAVlNr, (or^rPM Chrl»ll.

SLHOo LS AND T R A IN IN G
i!E:rnANiCAL[.y

WE HAVr FOB SALE 
A GOOD OOINO BUSINESS

niiKl lv<r« Ir Twin 
rOHCED TO BKI.I.

nccAWE^or h,u ĥeai.th 

F. J . BACON & SON

FOR SALE

M'bS'iltTiIi

EXCELLENT 
BUSINESS OPPORTDNTjr

NEWtY REMOOEtrD
BEAUTY SHOP

•uit t  Kttir 7e 0

.'e

c3<i?n^^hr M F. J . BACON & SON

.1 T.F. * r.A.. U.P. R.R,

PHONE 2010 OR S30

PHONE 1872W 

PHONE 38

HOMES FOR SALE

H O a iE S  FOR SALE

3 SM A L L  HOUSES

ONE or THEM KUIIKISIIEO. 
ALL IN GOOD NIIRIIOORIIOOD 
AND IN TVALSIHC DISTANCE.

................

C E C IL  C. JONES

mii;; j>uu. or^iT,  i

'  EUh«r̂ l̂n.»;dl*M j

I LIVESTOCK— POULTRY ».l», M * T >ha . ___
V iKow«r cablnil. UmiJ h«d

~I'oUnd «>ih«r>. i-6onNU I

MridlM. On* b»7|- u.|.

M B  TODR 

IN-BffrWEBR n u s M c

Repairs u d  Servic«

8 rrllo rnm T*la-

SA^UU; hcf..

C E C IL  c . jo n p :s

rUREUIieO rrcuur^ Miainc Xbo'rt-
bora hulU <f.. aUo r.~

P T ' i S u ' . 'T  i S .  E S 'H ,  r f  t

Good— Reconditioned 
eiNQini 6P.VINO MA0HINE3 
AVAILABLE NOW AT YOUR

S IN G ER  
SEWING M A C H IN E  CO.
Ill Bhwhnni N

• Ir riiVlwt

windlUnB. Pbani It

CHIROPRA'CTORS
j^SvE

DU. D. R. JOmJSON • 
...t, Tci,rf.»»* lu .

AID.* HTSTKTm

BEAUTY
X.VICIl’n  B.rb*f . 

Mccib.' ' "**"*

SHOPS

LOST AND FOUND
t/>KTr I.xllf* blu<

tnsT: n«t-i»n Jtn:m« .r,d W.n-l-II Hi.

10

..tfh^nn nir Wood

SITUATIONS W A N T ED
PAlNIlNO hr ih« job ir by th. hô jr.

CURTAINS nd •lr«t£h«4 (or

tv?u!"’k^r

C. A. ROBINSON

MAN TO OWN 

And Oporate Route

OLEHN M. MEEKS 
BOX 35 TIMES-NEWS
Inl.rvl.. Kill B< Arr>»i«4

IN C OM E-DU PLEX

B IL L  COUBERLY

JUST LISTED

. AMMrrmt ■ IIou

• THESE BEfORC 6CIIO0t,l

E L M E R  PETERS

A  SPLENDID

tlV Al'l'OlNTMKST nsLVl
‘■SEE JA Y  TODAY"

JA.Y M. MEfirtlt.U

I R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

D«<h

H ELP W AN T ED -FEiM A LE

III'*'"'
«< cantrol candllloM rhtno.

C. A. ROBINSON

BAIfK & TRUST BDttDINa

.-IAV » iH. 
V^TF.D*'’

KAITKE8S

—  W ANTED —

GIRLS

SA\VYER’S B A RB EC U E

FULLTIME

FOUNTAIN G IRL
APPLt m  PERSON

W ALGREEN DRUG CO .

WANTED

SALESLADIES
AND

W AITRESSES 
p O lltim e  SMPLOYMKNT 

F. W . WOOLWORTH C O .

—  Wanted —  
EXPERIENCED 
OmCB OIRL

MY

SERVICE STATION

FOR LEASE TO AN 

O IL  & GAS CO.

LOG Ca b in  

SERVICE STATION

ON CLEAR LAKE ROAD 

N E L L IE  E. BAUGHMAN 
130 Norlb nUi Street 

BUIIU roAHO

FOR QUICK RALK

''piione"V2stfi 

SICI’] TONK'.IIT
7:30 TO 10:00 P. M.

h.iiMl.c. Spt.ndlH crrr no,. , 
).<». r«....kn F.i-1. I. 
PRICED WAV BELOW MAIIM

C. A. ROBINSON

IT,MO _  TfRMR

W ALTER DAY
PARM HEADQUAHTEnS

furnltgr> Includtd In riira of |i

M RS . w. I. M c F a r la n d
SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

E. \V. McROBERTS & CO.
Elk* Bldp. Phone 090

W A L T E R  D AY
FARM HEADQUARTERS

. j.'nAcw  *

CH O IC E  40

• rm Equlpminu S m|i« frara T> 

IH.OOO.M
W A L T E R  DAY 

FARM HfcADQUARTERS 
It* rnoNE M«'

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  ilO N B Y  TO LOAN

*  BniMlM. Pfcoa« »«■
TBOPATHiC CLINICS

N E E D  MONEY?

V S iE "-

RSJANOS CREDIT O O ^ .

FLOOB 8ANDIN0

Tout loc*n/OI.
M m

g  A. rm  «»u.

^FUJtN/TUSB

•  PLVUBJNG & BSATINO

•  BBFBIGBRATOa SBRVICS

•  SIGNS «  SHOWCARDS

A<n»r>l>ll. ,X osr.l
n , niv, or M  Ja« T^tor.

a  ROY HBTODWON 
Wb«D In DMd 01 •

LOAN 
S E o u R rn E S  c r e d i t  

CORP.

•  OLASS-JUDIATOaS •  TYPBWRITSBS_____________

” * *•

» u m B O Q R A p g im

. •  VBNSTIAH BUNDS________

WMgrUW BUXP rum  wu.

■ •  rVATXB SOFTBNgfta

rr YOU ARE INTERESTED 
IN A GOOD

C ATTLE  RANCH

. G R A V E S  k  SON

THI-:
B ABC OCK  AGENCY

PUilU IDAKtl

REST D A IR Y  FARM

• t.r, IH.OOfl.flO.

W A L T E R  DAY 
FARM HEADQUARTERS

1400 ACRE 
STOC K  RANCH
In Ccunlr. li.ha

)m di»«IMnr. ifnanl Soiu«,

cmS. Runnltlf «>Ur jttr an

mH pMturv aUa. ToiMilon  ̂Inlli
M <!•>• ^UT rlMlnc dtil. Inv>ll
«(• thU on*. U lsur<*l<4 In « m  
C*itl* lUneh. 

rdct. Inclgdln  ̂ iB*Btl'in«H drat.

The
F R E N C H  & F R IESEN  

Agency
n>o"* l»  BuntU IdiVi

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

Wo A re  Now Making 

B E A N  C U IT E RS

rOB ALL HAKES Or TIACT0R8 
ALSO HEW MODEL, ALL BTECL 

HrOEAnLIC LITT

POTATO  F ILE R

PA U L  EQU IPM EN T  

And W eld ing  Shop
fAUL. tOAHO 

K M . »utv. OIUII

HAY . G R A IN  A N D  FEED

4n.0«iMW.

“ PETS

REUIHTCItEr) mnl* raklnot.

‘’SonlflV

CARTEItr.- AMERICAN 
Huhl. 1‘hor.. 1

CARTEH’8 lNr>EPENCE> 
Twin >b*ni

Sunny Slope 

P E A C H E S  AND 

B ARTLETT  PEARS

W A N T ED  TO BUY
WANrrO)! Trili*t I

SPEC IA L  1

JU6T ARRIVED 

‘ i(OAM'r*ns

DIAMOND H A R D W A R E

1rrluWh.lr .t  U1W.I.

SPOT CASH I

Wt m  Ik. tsthrnx tuk »tl«M
Or M I iMi 

Ctn tad Trucks

McVEY’S

drtlnf

i-oR u\;\ i

Turley n».id»n

cl>l .tliiounl lo "Ir** qo* 
Wlllltmi Nov.lty C®. Ri

W*b«r bsi eolto. R*frU«nl 
•I oltb talh. Tlx 0*1 III Slmtei

IN STOCK N O W l 
DOUBLE_DRAIN  B O ARD

KnxniEN OABmET SINKfl 

A & B P L U M B IN G  
AND H E A T IN G  CO.

WE BUY & SELL
ALL KIHDB

USED CARS
tM) miDtBAKEK U TON PIOC-UP

1»« tfHEVROLET SEOAM

'l til ?HE'AT^ct'

111* KDAN
tm, ..n tn hi fwl •Stp*f

ROEM ER’S 
Sales and Servico •

Pb«<> il<« (A<k (or Jnlrn)
• J A»*. W«l

Knt u

 ̂ DINING ROOM CHAIRS

DTNETTE 4 DESK CHAIRS

MARGARET HOP 
------ E STOREVtlRHlTURC S

CARLOAD O F  
UNFINISHED BOOK OASS8 

UNFINISHED CHE8TB
( 1.  1 <lnw.r>-«ll •!<.. «aa tKtMs

ADD
MORE WALL AND BASE 

CABINETS
To n”jr pra*nl buln-lo* for ntir
kluh.n. Dirr*rrat ilM  sTalUbl* AT

SEARS RO EB U C K  & CO.

BEAUTIFUL S E L E C T IO N  
Of Living Room Sets
CIlROar HREAKFAST BCTB

STEW'ART W A R N E R  
RA D IOS

TABLE MODEL RADIOB 
EADIO < PIIONOORAFK

. = | .  
UNriNISHEO ciieI tb 

See Today a t

MOON’S 
Paint and F u rn itu re

JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OP

Rolled B r ic k  Siding

K i S l f . V i
Int.

Weatern A u to  Supply Co.

TENTS *  TARPS 
««0 BTEEI. POLDma

" ’" " o r a S
TKOLUNQ GEAR AND VARIETT

RED ’S  T R A D IN G  POST

PBlTbBnks-MoTM Pumps

imtlOATION FUUP8 
PRESfiURB SXnXMS 

BHALLOW WELL SYSTEMS

KRENGEL’S -  485
Sarrk* en all u ^*«  e( psain •>

• nuoatbU «Uu«

JUST A R R IV E D

CANTEENS
OOVZRAU^

WALL TENTS 
PACK SACKS 
PLASHXilOHTS 

. BWDOHNQ TRTOM 
HDNTIKO Banvsa 

TfEW ROBBSR BOATS 
UOBT BUMMSR JACKTH

T W IN  F A L L S  

A R M Y  STORE
lAiH souTB , raoNS m

1 PIECE DAVENO SETS 
MW.W 

INNER SPRm a 

Mattresa & Box Sprice*

LoTcIy SelectloQ of 

PICTURES 
TABLE LAMPS t«SS
vm m tta  desb:s 

W ESTERN  

AUTO SU PPLY  CO.

P>lnlln« ij

or Bijrht la r ' 
It (11, Twia ralii

PASTS FOR JEEPS 
BTUDtBAXERS — FORD 
CHEVROLET -  C. M. C.

AKt) DOM* TRUCKS
TiJftiM An>7 Tir- ---llT.tO^.BO
Tr*ll«r udi vllh l-»b' tin*
D<i>dp M  koku-Tun UbiN 
Motor* *b4 Motor Bkxkt 
Crnnli>ki{u-r«M Unm for Fer_ 
Antricta Boich •I*ctria WlnMil«M 

WIptrt

HAFER TRUCK
PbCMlllU

TRUCKS AND T R A IL E R S

l^ 't a i 'n b b ; ^ ' '  B.

L **ll or X.U, Wblu tnwk imt 
>1I«T let ko«* aad lot. It>4«li« IM

f f f e

LEGAL ADV BRH SB M EN T 8

NOTtCB FOR PDBUCATXCDr 
Deparbaent ot the InUflor. O . 8. 

Ltnd OfllH Bt BUckfoot>
Jui7 IP. iMa.

NOTICE li herebr ctTBD that Rob
ert O. LclehUter, of RTJ). Ko.' S. 
TirJa FbIU, IcUbo, wbo, oo Am fi 
i  IMS jiUdB Desert Und SotZT. 
No. OS44t2. for EHSE)4, 8EHICXU. 
s«e. IS. SWHJrwu, SMUon 14. 
Townahlp II Soutb, Raot« »  S U t  . 
BoU« M«rldUo. b«s t m  DOtiM 
lateauon to mtk« ftiul dSBcrt Iw d  
Proof, to etUbUih eUta to tb* land 

eterlbed, befart tba Aotta* 
r. Dlitrtet LBBd OfOe*. M  

litbo, cn ths asm daj 
of Auguat, IM l 

clAlmul ounaa tt «ttD «a «:
Eldrtd D. Tsjrlor, of Twin FaSib 

(Ubo
B. J . PuUer, of Twtn Tans. Xdah« 
Cbu. O. Dell, of Twin M i l .  Ida-

L e ^  Dmo. of Tirtn ruia> Xdtfit 
> n«nk OIMD. AcUbc Maa t m  

'Ulr 34. 31. August 7. 14. SI. IMC.

NOTICB TO CBEOITOH .
N THE PBOBATB OOUBT OV 
THE OOUNTX OF TWD* M Z U b  
STATE OF niAHO 

eSTTAT® OF NICHOIJW / . »■ .-  
RUCOA. b u m  abo as NIOK 
RUOCA, OECEASSD.
KoUee U berebr glTta tv Uui 00> 
cntgned Admlnlitratrls ot Itm- 
litato Of J, Perocoa. kD «m  
ilio aa Nick Penieea. deoMM«..;k» . 
t »  crwUlort of and aU p n o M  :

' i  um Mia

manUi* aftw i... . . . .  
of this Bottet, to tlw-a- 
ju iiu a  aiUiBottlfiatttS. 
;iiteuc7 HBtioasl Bank:’ 
frln etaU o*JT ' 
nj th# p‘ “ '  ■

^TrtnncDinnriBn
a o v ia
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MAIN n.oon
D R Y  fiOODS

Yes (hat time is n ear. . .  I t 's  back to school time 

and we’ve planned for m on ths  to have for you 

the ^andes t selection o f ffood aseable merchon* 

disc ever. Come early to see and select while oor 

slocks are good... Listed here  are only a very few 

o f what we have awaiting y o u .

SEPARATE

Nezv for Fall
Just the th in g  for tho Buck to School M iss. 
61’’ wide, solid colors, dark and pnstel 
fllmdcs— fo r skh'ts. jackcts, dresses, etc. 
Make your Bnck to School Garments early.

Solid color crepcs o r  shantung 
and printed rayon fabrics. Part 
wool and 100% wool in eoiid col
ors—Check or Plaids. Select 
your skirts now I

$2,98 $9.90
Assorted 
Styles 

Sizes 32-38

Back to School

Candy stripe spun rayon blouses that w ill 

bo cool in  the class room. Short sleeve 

— C alifo rn ia  sport collar— 1 pocket. Assort

ed colored stripes in aizes 32-36.

$2.70

White Dotted Swiss

BLOUSES
F ine qua lity  cottons th a t wash eaaiiy in 

Dotted Swiss Blouses th a t arc so enjoyable 

to wear. Ju s t  the blouse for Back to SchooL

$3.98

$1.49

ALL  WOOL

2.49

FABRICS
W e have a larRC showing of 

Now Full Woolens Ihnl are 

lO O 'r  wool. Solid colors, 

checks, stripes and plaids in a 

bevy o f colors, lircs.s weiRhtH, 

su it in gs  uml coatings.

$2.98

SCHOOL.

100% WOOt

Soft, Zephyr Wool Slipover Sweater.s, cither 

long or short sleeve—Matching or contrast

ing coat sweaters that will complete youc 

Back to School wardrobe. A large color as

sortment and several novelty patterns. All 

wanted sizes and colors. Buy your Back to 

School wants now.

Back to School

SLIPS
Presenting ‘Vogues’ Ador- 
able slips in rayon sa tin  or 
crepe, Lace trimmed, bias 
cut. Ten rose only. Sizes 32 
to .10.

$1.98

Dormitory

Main Floor $3.98
Ready*to-Wear

Department $7.90

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY

I HANKIES
I .\ b ig  group o f fine cotton 

huiidkerchiofs th a t sell for as 

m uch as  3Dc each. Prints, col
ored embroidery on wliite and 
hand  embroidered nil white 
liantikerchicts. Buy your 
school supply now!

25/ I

Accentuate Your 

Figure With a

WIDE
BELT

COTTON

ANKLETS
Made of fine cotton y arn . Elastic 
cu ff with English rib design. Solid 

colors of White. Red, P in k , Copcn,
Maize. Sizes 7 to 8Ys. Bnck to 
School Vnhie.

25c
% LENGTH COTTON

HOSIERY
Fine quality combed cotton yarn.
English rib with tu rn  down cuff.
Solid colors, Navy. B row n , Red, Go- Q Q ^  
pen. Blue. Sizes 6 to 8 . For that
Back to School Miss.

Pajamas
A  big shipment o f cotton 

crepe and cotton p r in t pa
jamas. Well tailored an d  a 

nice as.fortment of colors 
and patterns. Sizes 34 to  40. 
Select yours early for Back 
to School!

$3.98
Sizes 34-4U 

M AIN F L O O R  DRY  GOODS DEIT.

Children’s Panties
by

MISSES’ % LENGTH

BeauUfully n jl »nd moulded . . . 
al* gores, fagotted »eams Ironi 
Kid back. Skyon slip* Just can't 
twljt or ride up . . . theyTc 
■culptured to nt! Whli^. pink, 
creiw-back *aUn . . . Sites 33 
to <1.

HOSIERY HOSIERY
Fine quality combed cotton hose. 
The first in several years. J u s t  
the thing for the children w hen  

they go Back to School. N eu tra l 
shade. Sizes 6 to Dti.

B a  feminine, a c c e n t  your 
w a iflt fo r  fall w ith  & wide belt. 
G en u in e  leather and plastic, 
p la in  o r  nail head trim. Red, 
K e lly , Black and Brown.

35c

50‘ t wool 60% cotton E ng lish  
rib hose. Elastic cu ff th a t  w ill 
hold up the hose nicely. Solid 
colors of Brown, Navy, W ine , 
Hunter Green. Sizes 7 to 9«^. 
Also the same hose In  1x1 r ib .

Pair 69c
I M AIN  F L O O R  D R Y  GOODS DEPT.b

Kickernick

In Sizes 

to 14

Just received a l a r g e  

shipment of fine quality 

rayon panties f o r  t h e  

children. Elastic w a i s t  

and elastic insert in leg. 

White or Tea Rose.

59c ,na 79c
M AIN  FLOOR DRY GOODS

SmartI

New!

MAIN F LO O R  D R Y  GOODS DEPARTMENT

$3.98
M a in  Floor Dry Goods

WEISTLE BAIT JACKETS
Newest th r il l fo r the girls to wear. Go well 

w ith slacks, skirts or Blue Jeans. W histle 

B ait Jacket* are made o f  fine quality duck, • 

sanforized. Pastel colors Blue, Green, Maire.

SIZES 

SMALL.MEDIUM 

AND LARGE

$3.98

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

i f

i “lf It Isn't Right, Bring It BgM'


